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RISE IN DOfcfeF STEEL 
IS BOOM WARRANTED ?

MINISTER OF MARINE HEARS 
HUR0NIAN HAS FOUNDERED

nisi 11 Hini CORONATION INVITATION
PREMIER S ACCEPTANCE

I

John Bourke, Serving Six Months in 
the Central, Fractured Skull 

on Stone Floor.

Counsel of the Dominion Alliance in 
Winnipeg Has Prepared a 

Brief for Ottawao f
o

Some Facts About the Condition 
of the Company Pointing to 

Dividends Afar Off.

Sir Wilfrid .Intimates That He 
Does Not Want to Discuss 

Colonial Defence.
Mr. Fielding Makes the Announce- ottawa' March 1.1-The correspond

0 cnee between His Majesty's Colonial
ment That It Will Continue 

Till Concluded-

Reported to Have Gone Down Between Sable Island and Halifax 
—Has Not Been Seen Since February 11, When 

She Left Glasgow.

RUTLEDGE SUICIDE IS RECALLED ASKING THAT IT BE DISALLOWED

Clause in Minister of Justice’s 
Telephone Bill is Allowed 

to Pass

If Yesterday** Occurrence Similar, Bnt 
Jury Found That Death Was 

Accidental.

The sensational suicidé of Frank Rut
ledge, one of the notorious Aurora bank 
robbers, -at Toronto jail last June, was 
recalled yesterday morning, when John 
Bourke, a convict at the Central Prison, 

the 1 fell a distance of 20 feet, from the gal
lery of the institution, and received 
such terrible injuries that he died in the 
prison hospital in less than two hours. 
Coroner Lynd Iccnducted an Inquest 
last night, and alter listening to tlie 
evidence of two prisoners, Warden till- 
mour and Dr. Sloan, piison surgeon, 
the jury, compesed of six prisoner» ana 
a like number of citizens, returne 1 a 
verdict of accidental death. No blame 
was attached to the prison officials.

Bourke met his death about V.30 
o'clock. He was discovered at that 
hour by one of the cleaners in his veil 
in the second tier of the north wing 
after the other prisoneis had gone to 
the shops. The cleaner reporter the 
occurrence to a guard, who ordered 
Bourke to take his place with the .gang 
in the tailor shop. The latter made 
no explanation, but walked quietly Out 
of the cell to the end of the gallery, i 
where he fell headlong to the stone 
flooring below, a distance of about 20 
feet. Bourke was picked up in an un
conscious condition, and, despite the 
best efforts of Dr. Slcan, he remained 
in a comatose state until his death 
eurled at 0.30 o’clock, 
formed an auto-psy, and 
death had resulted from an extensive 
fracture of the base of the skull. The 

do spot where Bourke fell over the railing 
Is well protected, and the prison offi
cials are at a loss to understand how 
the man came to tumble over, unless 
he walked with sufficient force against 
the barrier and the weight of his head 
and upper part cf his body was suffi
cient fo throw him over. Tt was at 
first believed by the guards that Bourke 
had brooded over his confinement, and 
had committed suicide, but the verdict 
of the coroner's jury disposes of this 
«theory.

Bourke was 67 years of age, and was 
committed last November from North 
Bay to serve a term of six monttis for 
i^ifrai™ * It,,was h,s third sojourn in 
jail. The police at North Bay were 
instructed last night by Warden Gil- 
mour to search fer any surviving rela
tives of the deceased convict.

Coincident with, or rather in succes
sion to, the recent appreciation in Do

st ock there has

On the Ground That It is Unconsti
tutional-Vote May Not 

Be Taken.CREW AND PASSENGERS TOTALLED FIFTY SOULSminion Coal common 
been a rapid rise in the price of Domin
ion Steel common shares.

The advance in Coal Is regarded as 
legitimate and soundly based, because 
the company is now practically on a 6 
per cent, dividend basis, with earnings 
largely in excess of that, but the rise 
in Steel common is looked upon by 
those who should know as utterly un
justified. Those who are inside on both 
issues state that they regret to see the

Secretary and the government of Can
ada, relative to the Invitation of th.; 
Premier to the coronation and the Con
ference of Colonial Premiers, was laid 
on the table of the House to-day. The B 
chief point of interest in it is the po
lite intimation which Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier conveys to Mr. Chamberlain that he ' 
does not want to discuss any } 
scheme of colonial defence.

11.—W. R.Winnipeg, Man., March 
Mulock, acting as counsel for the Do
minion Alliance, has pfepared a brief 

to place before the Minister of Jus
tice at Ottawa, in which the' legal |

RECENT DECISION WILL BE NULLIFIED
ONE MILLION FOR MORE BUILDINGS

HMunicipalities Should "Watch 
Bill nhd Be Prepared to Fight 

in Committee.

Ottawa, March 11.—The decision of 
Mr. Justice Street to the effect that 
the Bell Telephone Co. is within the 
Jurisdiction of municipalités and that 
it ciannot take possession of the streets 
of Toronto without the city's consent, 
will have considerable effect on the 
telephone bills now before parliament.

The bill of the Minister of Justice 
has the following as its third clause: 
“The works of all telegram and tele
phone companies incorporated under 
provincial laws, or otherwise operat
ing in Canada, are hereby declared to 
be for the general advantage of Can
ada and subject to the provisions of 
this act.”

If this clause 1» passed It may 
override the decision of 
Street.

well to w-atch the bill and take part 
in the discussion when it comes up 
before the committee 
-The Minister of Justice's bill is now- 
printed in English, and will be In 
French In ,a few days, so that the 
measure will get to the committee 
next week.

reasons are fully set forth why the
referendum Mil is unconstitutional! and Suggestion That tonstruellon By

the Government 1» Better 
Than Pnying Rent.

r-
should be disallowed.

The brief was completed this after
noon, and will be forwarded to Otta
wa to-night. Mr. Mulock is hopeful 
that it wiH be acted upon forthwith, 
and that a decision will be reached

Wording of Invitation.
The correspondence opens with the 

invitation to Sir Wilfrid to attend the
Tnc de. patch i

<5
the HouseOttawa, March 11.—In 

this afternoon, Mr. Fielding said the
budget would be delivered on Monday, j coronation ceremonies. 

£°IfCthemMinM?er ‘of ''justice1 recom- ’ The debate cn the budget will con- is dated Downing-street, Dec. 27, 1901. 
mends the disallowance of the refer- tinue, without interruption, till con-

public going mad on Steel, and predict 
that a good many people will be bitten. 
These gentlemen say that Steel common 
is worth anywhere from 25 to 30 cents

\
\

/•?-

(Ob and in it Mr. Chamberlain addresses 
Lord Minto *as follows : "it has 

In reply to Col. Hughes, Sir Wilfrid become my duty - to inform you 
could not give in- that the coronation of His Ma je - iy 

King Edward VII has teell fixed to take 
place on June 20, 1002. It is ilia 
Majesty's desire that the great teli- 

the votes of $125,000 for Ottawa pub- j governing colonies of his empire should 
lie buildings and $31,000 for rents of | be icpresented on that occasion by their

leading statesmen,and 1 have according- 
W. F. Maclean said he believed the i ly to request you to be so good as to 

paid by ithe government convey to the Premier of Canada an 
invitation on the part of Ills Majesty’s 
government to visit this country in f 
June next. It is nut anticipated that | 
the duration of the actual ceremonies 
in connection with the coronation will - 
extend beyond a few days, but it would 
probably be convenient to Sir Wilma 
.Laurier to arrive in England a lew 
days beforehand, and His Maje-ty s ' 
government hope, -therefore, that he 
"dll consider himself their guest lor a ; 
fortnight from the date of ala arrival.
It would be an additional satisfaction S 
to them it Sir Wilfrid Laurier should I 
be accompanied by some lauy.of his ,j 
family. —it will be readily understood 
that on an occasion like this it is, ne- f§ 
ctssary that all arrangements should be - 
made some months in advance, and to 
without, therefore, desiring to press for t$* 
an immediate answer, his Majesty s :C 
government would be glad to learn ' 
at Sir Wilfrid Lauriers cany conven- 
lente, whether it well be in nis power v 
to accept their invitation. Tne question i 
of representative detachments of troops tÿ 
from the various colonies is also under » 
consideration of His Majesty's govern- . 
ment, and whenever a decision has 
been arrived at on -thés subject I shall 
address you a further despatch.” J 

As to Conference.
This was followed on Jan. 15 by a |; 

cable despatch from Mr. Chamberlain - 
to Lord Minto, as follows: "It is pro- . 
posed by His Majesty's government to 1 ! 
take advantage of the presence ot tne 
Premiers at the coronation to discuss .- ; 
with them the questions of political le- ; 
luttons between the Mother Country 
and the 'colonies, Impeiial deten>-w 
commercial relations of the emplie, and 
other matters of general interew. fcmo. id ; 
your Ministers desire to submit definite I 
proposals or resolutions on any o. tne 
above questions, or should they wish 
to suggest any further object for dis- i 
cusslo/i, I should be glad to be inform- 
eri of its purport by cable, in order - 
that the other governments can be i 
communicated, with. With a view to 
the proposed conference, I hope your 
Premier will be able to remain for a 
short time, say three weeks, after the 
ceremony, as a guest of His Majesty's | 
government.”

endum bill the vote will no doubt fail eluded, 
to he taken.

Mr. Puttee, M.P., has already Inter
pellated the government on the ques- 
lion, and will no doubt continue to formation in regard to teachers being 
bring it up until it is finally disposed 
of. Mr. Mulock appears to think that 
he has a strong case.

on the dollar.
That the Dominion Steel Company is 

not a fundamentally sound propos tion 
Is not for a moment suggested, but it 
'is pointed out two or three years will 
is pointed out that two or three years 
will be occupied in getting it into divi
dend paying shape.

In other words, the Dominion Steel 
Company is only in -the period of con
struction.
nil, and as for the current year the 
most that can be hoped for is that 
the enterprise will, during the last six 
months of 1-902, earn -the interest on 
the bonds. No dividend is in sight for 
the preferred stock, and what, therefore, 
can be hoped for ithe common? ”

One dividend on Steel preferred has 
already been paid out of capital ac
count, and it Is probable that the re
cent application of the company to the 
Nova Scotia legislature for power to 
pay dividends on the preferred “out of 
any moneys on hand” has been made 
for the purpose of validating this past 
action of the directors. The conserva
tive element on the board is not favor
able to repeating this move. They say 
(that while i-t may be proper to pay in
terest on bonds out of capital because 
bondholders are creditors of the com
pany the same argument cannot be em
ployed to defend paying preferred divi
dends in the same way. Preferred 
stockholders are partners with com
mon stockholders, and to pay preferred 
holders unearned

Li
Laurier said he/{
sent to South Africa.

The House, in committee, took up

ALF0N3U WEAK IN MIND. ,
Dominion public buildings.

Spanish Regency Will Likely Be 
Continued Indeflnltey.In 1901 its earnings were ~,ivA total rent 

for outside buildings in Ottawa was 
about $45,U00 a year. This sum capi-

Birmingham, Eng., March 11.—The 
London correspondent of The Post 
learns from a trustworthy source that ! taiized would represent about $£000,-

uc- ICIng Alfonso of Spain Is not only 000, and it would seem to be good 
physically but mentally weak. In a1 administration to erect another build- 
despatch to his paper the correspon
dent says :

"The bright intellect he displayed as 
a child has been unaccountably 
dulled. He was never strong, but his 
physicians hoped he would outgrow 
his physical ailments as he approach
ed manhood. On the contrary, his 
condition has lately become worse.and 
the project of a foreign tour has been 
abandoned.

“There are well-informed folk who, block facing the Parliament 
doubt whether Alfonso will ever be 
without a regency."

SiDr. Sloan per- 
found that

Ottawa, March 11.—Hon. 7smes Sutherland, Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries received a telegram last night from Halifax, stating 
that It was reported that the Allan steamship Huronlan, which was 
eleven days overdue from Liverpool for Halifax, had foundered be
tween Sable Island and Halifax.

The Minister at once despatched orders to the government 
steamer Aberdeen to start at once for the scene of the alleged disas
ter and search for survivors of the rumored wreck.

A despatch from Glasgow says: The anxiety felt here for the 
overdue British steamer Huronian, Captain Brodie, whioh sailed from 
this port February 11 for St. John, N.B., Is intensifying, as a month 
has now elapsed without any tidings of her.

A despatch from Halifax Bays: The government steamer Lans- 
dewne will leave here to-morrow afternoon for Sable Island in search 
of the missing Allan Line steamer Huronian. It is thought the 
steamer might have met her fate there.

ing and save rent.
‘Mr. Tarte replied that rent pay

ments in Ottawa amounted to about

Jeetlce
The municipalities will

He gave the list, however,$15,000.
which showed a total of $21,000.

E. F. Clarke suggested that as pro
perty in Ottawa was advancing, the 

i government ought to buy the whole
Build

ing® on Wellinig ton-street.
Mr. Tarte thought that might be a 

good idea, but it would cost money 
to carry out. Mr. Ingram asked if the 
government didn’t own Nepean Point.

To Spend a Million.
Mr. Fielding would not like to see 

Nepean Point covered with buildings.

BRITISH CABINET
PRINCE HENRY SAILS AWAY, Met Yesterday to Discuss the Irish 

Question, Perhaps.Last Day Wan Spent on Board the 
Deutschland. The steamship Huronian is a magnificent vessel, being one of the 

best fitted freight boats in the Allan Co.’s fleet.
She was built at the Clyde, Glasgow, last year, and cost $400,000. 

With the exception of one trip made from Glasgow to Montreal, she 
has always been in the service of the Dominion government, plying 
to South Africa.

On the last trip she was returning from South Africa and called 
at Glasgow, where she took on a small cargo of freight.

A portion of her cargo was consigned to Toronto merchants, and 
there was also a shipment of horses on board for A. E. Taggart of 
Tottenham, Ont. The horses were in charge of Mr. J. Taggart, who 
is on board. The Huronian was on her way to St. John’s to take on 
a cargo ot hay for South Africa.

Sho is of 7000 tonnage, and is commanded by Capti Brodie, a 
Glasgow mariner.

Her crew numbers 45. Five others are also on board, making a 
passenger list of 50 persons.

London, March 11.—The Cabinet.met
at noon to-day, under the- presidency - jt wa8 proposed to put the mint on 
of Lord Salisbury, the Premier. Mr. the point, but even that was protested 
George Wyndham, the Chief Secre- 

. tary for Ireland, came specially from 
Dublin to inform the Ministers regard
ing the conditions in that part of the 
kingdom, while Mr. A- J. Balfour, the 
First Lord of the Treasury, who Is 
considered an expert .in the manage
ment of Irish agitation, had sufficient
ly reooyei ed. from his attack of in-, 
fiuenaa to be present and advise his 
colleagues from hie own experience as 
to what he considered best to be done 
under the circumstances, 
ing Nationalists affect indifference as 
to the government's action. They de
clare that if the cabinet decides to 
suppress the United Irish League the 
government must carry the matter to 
a logical conclusion, and abolish all 
representative government in Ireland.

New York, March 11.—Prince Henry 
of Prussia tailed for Germany on 
the Hamburg-Americaner Deutschland 
at 3.45 p.m. to-day, and thus ended 
hrs first visit to the United States. 
The day was perfect, being warm, 
spring-like and sunny.

The Prince’s last day in America 
was speril entirely on board 
Deutschland, he having decided not to 
make a number of social calls, which 
had been arranged for the forenoon. 
He breakfasted at 8.30, and immedi
ately retired to his cabin, where he 
spent several hours in writing letters. 
About 10 o’clock he began to receive 
farewell visits ’from members of the 
party which accompanied him, and 
various officials ef Germany in this 
country and of the United States gov
ernment.

Mayor Lowe was one of his latest 
callers, land the Prince, in bidding 
him farewell, gave a hint that he had 
some intention*of returning to Ameri
ca for a second visit. The Prince, in 
reply to the Mayor, said: 
the citizens cf New York for all their 
kindness to me, which I appreciate 
deeply. If I should return to America 
I should feel when I reached New 
York that I was once more at home."

CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVES DEAREST. against by the militia authorities. The 
erection of new buildings now con
templated in Ottawa would cost a aoû t 
a million, and he thought that was 
liberal enough for one year. These 
were the mini, the museum and the 
observatory. He agreed with Mr. W. 
F. Maclean’s suggestion that it would 
be better to have buildings erected at 
different points in the city than to bp 
renting upper flats from private own
ers. The items then passed.

Twenty Bonalit of Mr. Harty font 
$10,000 Each.

Ottawa, March 11.—A return tabled 
in the House to-day by the Minister 
of Railways and Canals shows that 
the highest-price paid by Mr.' Blair 
in 1900 and 1901 for locomotives 
to Mr. Harty of the Kingston Locomo
tive works- On Dec. 22. 1900, the 
Minister contracted with Mr. Harty 
et al for 20 locomotives at $19,000 
each. The price to the Dixon Locomo
tive Works. No. 26, for six locomo
tives. was $15.000 each; Dec. 19, to the 
Manchester Locomotive Works, for 10 
engines. $15,000; on Jan. 30. 1901, to 
the Manchester Locomotive Works.for 
eight locomotives, $13,000 each.

dividends Is to
take moneys out of the capital account 
of one of the partners in the enter
prise, namely, the common sharehcld- 

to pay dividends on the capital of 
the other partner in the enterprise, 

’v, the preferred stockholders.
Holders of Dominion Steel preferred 

stock should feel it no hardship to wait 
a while for dividends, for the fact that 
they secured a 7 per cent, cumulative 
preferred issue at 85 pre-supposed that 
they would not receive immediate re- 

They will secure all arrears of 
holders of the

ithe
ere,

wasnam
The lead-

On the vote of $76,500 for rentals, 
care, etc., of the Yukon puc-ic bui.d 
Ing, Dr. Sprcule endeavored, ine.tec- 
tually, to get an explanation of the 
Treadigold hydraulic concession. Mr. 
Sifton was absent. Some Interesting 
bits of Yukon affaira were, however, 
discussed. When it was' shown that 
charwomen in Dawson tjere paid $■-> 
a day, Mr. Tarte declared it was the 
cheapest they could be had for.

Dr. Sprouie quoted from a Dawson 
paper an interview with 7.’. M. Wood- 
worth, barrister, upon his return from 
Ottawa with his bride, in which U 
was stated that he who had "twice 
been the guest of the Governor-Gen
eral.” and had frequently interviewed 
ministère, declared he had been given 
the tip that the Yukon was shortly 
to have representation in parliament. 
The government declined to be drawn.

"You’re too much for me, now,” 
was all Mr. Tarte would answer.

Mr. Kemp, from the Auditor-Gen
eral's report, cited- the purchase of 
such items for the Yukon officials as 
two wine decantera $10, a whiskey set 
$5. a mirror $25.

Mr. Tarte thought they were neces
sary.

KITCHENER TO GET MORE TROOPS 
SIX THOUSAND EMBARK AT ONCE

turns, 
dividends before the DUEL WITH PISTOLS.
common receive a cent. It would be 
unthinkable that responsible business 
men like the directors of the Dominion 
Iron and Steel Company would continue 
such ah unsound policy as the pay
ment of stock dividends out of capital.

Another point bearing on the situation 
is that the entire proceeds cf the vteel 
Company’s contemplated issue of $10,- 
000,000 new common stock will be re
quired to complete the company’s plant. 
No cash will be left over for working 
capital, and this the company

from the banks in the ordi-

t
Prince and Murqnts Exchange Shots 

Without Result.Large Drafts of Cavalry and Infantry to Be Sent—“ We Have Got 
to See This Thing Thru,’’ Says Rosebery—

Prussian Sympathy.

KITCHENER TO TAKE THE FIELD.

London, March 12.—The Strong Anoln.t Defence.
The answer of the Canadian govern

ment was cabled by Lord Minto on 
Feb. 23 as follows: "Referring to your § 
despatch of Dec. 27, my government 
accepts the invitation extended to the « 
Prime Minister to attend coronation. * 
He expects to sail about June 10, ac- | 
companied by Lady Laurier, but the 
exact date cannot yet be fixed-

“Referring to the several questions 
mentlonc-d in your despatch of Jan. 15, 
the only one which, in the opinion of 
my Ministers, gives promise of useful 
discussion is that of commercial rela
tions between the varioue sections of 
the empire. The political relations now 
existing between the Mother Country 
and the great self-governing colonies, 
and particularly Canada, arc regarded 
by my Ministers as extremely satisfact
ory .with the exception of a few minor 
details, and they do not -anticipate 
that tn the varying conditions of

Nice. March 11.—A duel with pistols 
took place this morning on the Italian 
frontier between Prince Ludovic Pig- 
natelli d'Aragon and the Marquis de 
Ravalls. Four shots wc-re exchanged 
without result.

I The seconds of the Prince were 
1 Count Jean Zamcysky and the Marquis 

Berlin, March 11.—In the Prussian Massigny d'Auzac. The seconds of 
Diet to-day the Foreign Secreta-y Bar- the Marquis de Savalls were M. Louis

Astrando and M. Borellis.

Daily
Chronicle understands that Lord

i
"I thank

London, March 11—The War Secre
tary, Mr. Brodrick, when asked in the 
House of Commons to-day what steps 
had been taken in view of the success 
of the Boers against Gen. Methuen to 
send Lord Kitchener reinforcements, 
said 6<XX) yeomanry would be Imme
diately embarked, with large drafts of 
cavalry and infantry, 
would be given all the assistance he

Kitcheher will be relieved of much ad

ministrative work In South Africa to 

enable him to take the field in person 

-and lead a larger mounted force in 

an endeavor to capture Dewet. 

Chronicle is also informed that when 

he is released Gen. Methuen will not 

assume any further military command 

in South Africa. A casualty list 

shows that four officers were killed 

and 10 wounded, including Gen. Me

thuen dangerously. He is doing well.

BLOOD THICKER THAN WATER.

Prussian Foreign Secretary Sym
pathizes With Great Britain.

PUNISH THE BANDITS.
Imperial Edict Commands Gen. Ma 

to Go to Jehol.
Pekin, March 11.—An Imperial edict

just issued commands Gen. Ma to pro
ceed to Jehol (about 100 miles north
east of Pekin) and personally super
vise the punishment of the bandits who 
recently murdered a Belgian priest.

The Russian troops were sent across 
the border to avenge the murder, on 
the theory that the Chinese were unabla 
to repress the operations of the bandits, 
which menaced Russian interests, and 
the government is anxious to remove 
all excuse for the presence of the Rus
sian troops in that part of China.

The Russians are in the district east 
of Jehol, but the Chinese government’s 
statement that they are in Jehol was 
probably made for the purpose of in
fluencing other governments to take 
notice of the invasion of Chinese terri
tory.

fhe court has sent a special envoy to 
Northwestern Mongolia, where Russian 
agents are fomenting trouble in con
junction with Gen. Tung Fuh Slang.

The on Von Richthofen, after reading thewill have
answer of the Brl'.ish government per
mitting the delivery ot German charit
able gifts to the Boers in the South 
African concentration camps under the 
surveillance of the camp author4.ties, 
declared that the repiy guaranteed a 
just distribution, and added:

“The English and German nations are 
connected by the tics of blood, , race the east have passed thru the city 
and friendship. They are cousins who 
may again find themselves side by side, j 
Gen. Methuen deserves

SETTLERS IN THE WEST.to secure 
nary way. 

Now, those

Lord Kitchener
Cheaper Land* Being Snapped I'p 

Quickly.who have been bulling 
have used as an argu- 

fact that the Dominion Iron

asked for.
Steel common See Till* Thing Thru.

Expressions of steadfastness have to
day succeeded those of humiliation 
which were universally heard here yes 
terday on the publication of the news 
of Gen. Methuen’s disaster. Lord Rose
bery struck the popular note to-day, in 
a speech before the Glasgow students. 
He admitted that it was heart-breaking 
after all the expenditure of life, time 
and money, but he added : “It will not 
dishearten us. We have got to see 
this thing thru. We must take the 
blows which fortune deals us with 
equanimity, showing ourselves worthy 
of better fortune.”

Winnipeg, March 11.—Over one hun
dred car loads of settlers’ effects from

en-

- ment the
and Steeel Company possesses an op- 

the Dominion Coal Company.
in here—

Will Ask the Jadjfe.
Mr. Bennett asked if the attention 

oif the Justice Department had been 
drawn to an interview in th« news
papers in which Judge Craig declared 
that Sir Charles Hibbert Tup per'a 
charges o-f official corruption in the 
Yukon were quite true. After soma

tipn on
But the question comes

Steel Company in its present 
the money

route for western points over the 
, Canadian Pacific Railway since yes-

3TK& tusjrr.Etgsrl sxm
joyed the esteem of Emperors William 
and Frederick.”

the colonie» there can be anyCan the
financial condition 
wherewith to exercise the option which

find scheme of defence applicable to all.
“in the opinion of my Ministers there 

is but a limited range of subjects upon 
which the contemplated conference can 
be productive of useful action. Never
theless. my Ministers realize the de
sirability of taking advantage of every f 
opportunity for the. discussion by the 
public men of the Mother Country and , 
the colonies of the questions of Imper- h 
i£fl interest, and Canada’s représenta- | 
live will be prepared to give respect- 'f 
ful consideration to any proposais that JÎ 
may be submitted by His Majesty’s gov
ernment or by the representative» of 
other colonies."

er number are entering the territories 
over the Soo line at Portal. The 
cheaper government and railway lands 
arc- being snapped up qujckly and 
settled on by the incoming 'settlers-

SEARCHING FOR CONDOR.
expires next January?

According to the terms of the option, 
the Steel Company would have to de
posit $600,000 forfeit money, and, be
sides. pay about $1,800,000 for the Coal 

' Company’s quick assets—that is ta 
say, nearly $2,500.000 In all.

The opinion is expressed that it would 
be impracticable for the Steel Company 
to raise this amount for this purpose. 
When the pending new stock issue is 
made the Steel Company’s capitaliza
tion will stand as follows : Bonds, $8.- 
Ooo.OOO; preferred stock, $5,000,000; 
common stock, $25.000,000. This makes 
a total of $38.000.000. and there will" be 
besides a floating debt for whatever 
moneys the company must borrow for 
working capital. In view of this situ
ation can the Steel Company very Ai'ell 
make any additional Issue of securities? 
Where, therefore, will they raise the

Continued on Pagre 2.Be More Just
"The sacrifices that Great Britain had 

made in blood and treasure.” said the 
Foreign Secretary, "made it only hu
manly natural that her susceptibilities 
should grow more acute. Every harsh 
word was doubly felt by her. Every 
friendly address was accepted with 
double gratitude. If the members of 
the Diet wished to secure the co-c-per- 
ation of the British in helping the .Beers
they must abstain from provoking fill tiara or crown to be worn by lardy 
waf^nee?*^8*11 S sus£ePtibility. There . Laurier at the- coronation next June.
" as need of a somewha t more Just mode n-u o , .. . , " ’of criticism, of a somewhat more eqult! The baBe of the ornamcnt lB made of 
able adjustment of light and shade ” Platinum, faced with gold. There are I Lady Sybil Grey and party paid a visit 

Don't Be Bilious ’ 175 selected diamonds in it, render- j to Dunldp's conservatories while in To-
Continuing Baron Vo inK lri their dazzling combination a ronto. Lady Minto expressed her pleas-

said- "If we fecî ours-lves more re beautiful effect. The tiara has been ure at seeing the roses, carnations, 
cousins kin to Eng'and Ve Shall he ehi cho,,Pn hy Lady Laurier herself, and violets and the many flowering plants 
the more effe, IixoTv m hem nn, ,.™ - - «build prove a striking ornament in which are being grown for Easter. This 
rousTns <n Vh AfH a p °.ur,commo'; the wealth of gems that will be worn is a pleasure which can be enjoyed by 
chvaya airomTlhaf ev^thffig done^ at the a11' “ vi8"°‘'s a~ a'"'ay* welcome,

the English is wrong and bad.” In this 
ixmncction he stated that Gen. Yen 
Trot ha had visited the prisoners* camps 
in ('eylon, and had found them to be 
perfect models.

Bron Von Richthofen proceeded: “In
!! the riÎ5nity tne nation disapproval of Sir Wilfrid Laurier's
h„.. ,.n , haie derogation if it j action in taking part in the reception
a « displayed some human sympathy. | of John Redmond, and the other Irish 

’ or instance, yesterday, wh:n the ; visitors. They also place themselves 
-vs of the severe wounding of on record against any change in the

Methuen. With proper consld- coronation oath, 
era tion for national feelings it will he 
possible to make further progress in 
the direction desired by the Boer Re
lief Committee.”

.Mystery of Gnnboat's Disappearance 
is Still Lnsolved. TO RETURN TO MANITOBA.

Winnipeg, March 11—A private let
ter received from Montreal contains 
the information that Hon. Joseph 
Royal, ex-Governor of the Northwest 
Territories, is about to give up 
journalistic work in the east and will 
come to Manitoba to re-ent€'r politics.

LADY LAURIER’S CROWN-Washington, D. March 11.—The 
British government is still trying to 
solve the mystery of the dlsappear- There Are 175 Selected Diamonds 

in It.a nee of the g uniboa t Condor. Captain 
Merry, commandant 
States naval station at Honolulu, has 
reported to the Navy Department, 
under date of Feh. 25, that the British 
warship Phaeton sailed from that port 
on the preceding day for Es:iuim?.t, 
via Nicaragua, a devious course being i 
taken in the hope of falling in with 
some traces of the missing gunboat.

at the United Ottawa. March II.—A local firm of' 
jewellers has just completed a beaut I-Perhaps Another.

The reports from the continent that 
the defeat .of Gen. Methuen was fol
lowed up by another fight, a'so fa\or- 
abte to the Boers, occasion some anxi
ety, owing to the absence of news from 
Gen. Grenfell’s column of 1309 men. 
which left Klerksdorp to join Gen. 
Methuen. It is thought that possibly 
Gen. Dela-rey may have attacked Grea- 
fell.

Lady Mlnlo Aniona the Flower.,
Her Excellency the Countess of Minto,SCHOOL OF MISKETRY. Dunlap Hal*r

There’® one hat maker in the world 
that’s known the world over. It’s

Ottawa, March 11.—It is notified in 
militia orders that the courses at the 
Canadian School.of Musketry at Rock- 
liffe, Ottawa, will

Dunlap. Dunlap stands for quality, 
for style, for finish, for everything 
that’s good and necessary in a good 
hat.

SIR OLIVER’S CONDITION.
commence, respec

tively, on Tuesday, July l, and on 
Monday, Sept. S.

Sir Oliver Mowat, who, it was 
stated by Premier Ross in the House 
last evening, would not attend proro
gation owing to illness, 4s not ait all 
in a serious condition, only that his 
physicians have advised him that it 
would be well to keep indoors for a 
xveok or so until the weather be
comes more settled and dry. About 
a wee kago Sir Oliver contracted a 
cold, but since then he has been gradu
ally improving. H. M. Mowat, asked 
if his father would attend proroga
tion. s«aid : “He might, and he might 
not.”

They're particular who handle 
their goods, and, «therefore, they only , 
have one accredited agent in Canada, 
and only one In each large city in the 
United States and Europe. The Dine, n 
Ccm.pa.ny are their sole agents for 
Canada.
can you buy a real Dunlap, 
styles for spring are all In, embracing 
all the latest New York fashions. Dun
lap silk hats $S, Derby hats $5. Al
pines or fedora.3 $5, tourist hats

Applications from
officers, warrant officers and non
commissioned officers to attend these 
courses should be submittcM to head
quarters thru the district officers 
commanding military districts with- 

$2.500,000 required to take up this op- out delay.
Lion. .

As -regards the control of the two
companies, it may be said that 120,- n T .. ...., , .-..gw, , i _ ,, . Montreal, March 11.—Lotheld Mabll-000 of 1.>0,000 shares of Dominion Coal, , leau, the wrell-known humanitarian, is
common are held in Canada. , . . . 4 . .. ^ , . here, and, in an interview, said: “Eng-As> to Dominion Steel, 05 per cent, of I _ _ . ... .„ . xl_ 1 land amd France should be allies, andthe c ommon and 7.> per cent, of the i „ „ T> _ ^ .
„., . , . , u ^ x „ i not. France and Russia. That is mypreferred stbek is located 4n Canadaan
hands.

GREAT MORAL EFFECT.
BIRTHS.

HOLLOWAY—At Grave Hospital. March 
10. th" wife of J. F. Holloway, of u 
daughter.

DISAPPROVE O FH1S ACTION.
Deep Impression <'misled In Paris By 

Disaster. Montreal, March 12.—The Grand 
Orange Lodge of Quebec, at their con
vention to-day, placed on record their

In no other store in- Toronto 
The new

Paris, March 11.—The disaster to Gen.
DEATHS.

ALLEN—On Tuesday. March 11, 1002, at 
his laie residence, 105 River-street, ex- 
Ald. Thomas Allen, aged 71 years.

Funeral from above address on Thurs
day. March 13. Inst., at 3 p in., to St. 
James' Cemetery.

DAVIK—Suddenly, at his late residence. 11 
Berry mam-st reel, on Monday. March 10, 
William Davis, aged 75 years.

Funeral on Wednesday, March 12. at 3 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

HICKMAN—At her home, 33 Grange-ave
nue, on Tuesday, 11th Inst., Margaret 
E. Hickman, widow of the late James 
H. Hickman.

Funeral private, on Thursday, at 3 
p.m.

IXGHAM-'At <*he>4er Village. Don Mills 
road. Mabel Olive, dearly beloved daugh
ter of Joshua and Annie Ingham, aged 3 
years 7 months.

JVPP—At Thornhill, on Saturday, Mar-h 
8, the Rev. William Jupp, aged <15 years.

Funeral at Trinity Church on Wednes
day. the 12th Ins... at 3.30 p.m.

RIDLEY—On Monday, 10th lust., at Ht. 
Michael's Hospital, George A. iFr^-d) 
Ridley, in his 21hra year, yonag*st son of 
James MeG-ill Ridley of Registrar-Gen
eral's Office.

Funeral on Wednesday, 12th. at 3 p.m., 
from his late residence, ,aXo. 30 Sack- 
ville-strect, to Ht. James' Cemetery. 
F ends will please accept this intima
tion.

Methuen's column has caaided a deep 
The newspapersENGLAND AND FRANCE.

Impression in Paris.
the opinion that it will have a 

groat moral effect in encouraging the 
Boers to more obstinate resistance. At 
the same time the papers do not speak 
«too harshly of Gen. Methuen, owing to 
his generous conduct in the Gen. Ville- 
bois-Mareuil affair.

express
UNSETTLED AND SHOWERY.

Meteorological Office,Toronto, Mardi 
11.—(8 p.m.)—Unsettled, mild and
showery weather prevailed In Ontario 
and Quebec. Elsewhere in Canada the 
weather has been generally fair- Mild, « 
showery weather is still indicated 
from the lakes to the Maritime Pro
vinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures : Daxvcxm, 31» below—10 brfow • 
Victoria, 44—48; Kamloops, .*12—50: 
Calgary. 22—10:
Winnipeg. 28—40;
Parry Sound, 32—50: Toronto. 32—.»1 : 
Ottawa. ' 24—42; Montreaf, 24—42; 
Quebec, 18—38: Halifax. 28—38.

Probability.1*.
Lower LaL ?* Rind tieoratian Bay— 

.honVry.

DR. LE YDS IN BRVSSELS.Dominion Hotel, cor. Sumach and 
Queen Sts.—Ro-lurnlehed and under 
entire new management. W. Q. David 
son. proprietor.

London, March 11.—Dr. Leydg is 
again in Brasses, says The Times' 
correspondent in that city. Dr. Leyds 
confid-.l to a local interviewer his be
lief in the Boers' power of resistance, 
and explained that the eject of the 
Boer delegates' visit to the United 
States was solely to t«organize the 
Boer Relief Committees.

They have both a great dealidea.
in common. They both stçnd for what 
is best in civilization, and there are 
no differences (vhic.h could not Le 
reconciled."

ed

ACCEPTED CARNEGIE’S MONEY.

St. Catharines. March 11.—The City Huz : “What is the difference he- 
, . Council last night deoiled to accept tWeen the Hon. G W Ross and a

Odessa cwresponderf*of °The Times.* A j «“ ^hrary^T^ ttuullngwinTt Gas Machine?"

large number of others eluded arrest. ! lacÆd on the ccrtief of the City Hall' ■ “Give 'tup!”
but are likely to be run down. Many j * Huz : “One flees from danger of a-
of those arrested are youngsters who * ----------------------- settlin’ a fight, and the other freessrœnsw sast, ôss af«s«*»pr '^■ysvAssss. ts;
or its vicinity so far, but the situation —----------------------- t>as ( <x, for catalog of the only abso-
is grave thruout South Russia. Prop- STRIKE is OVER. lutely safe acetylene apparatus.)
erty owners urge the closing of the -------- -
liquor shops on Sundays-. st. John’s, N.F.. March 11.—The

scalers’ strike is ended and the steum- 
ers have sailed.
settlement are that the men shall get 
$3.50 as against $3.25 last year per 
cwt. for seals. They also get freti 
berihs as against the former charge 
of $3 each.

ANOTHER ROSS CONINDRI'M.Centre Island.
I have for immediate sale on Lake 

Front, Centre Island, a detached sum
mer house, contains ten bright, airy 
rooms' furnished, spacious verandahs ; 
around front and east and west sides, 
also balconies, city water, fine lot. long 
lease, ground rent only seventy cents Montreal, March 11.—The prosecu- 
per foot ; price only sixteen "hundred | tion closed their two cases to-day 
and fifty dollars. For keys and All againrt A. Brunet, accused in ecn- 
VtetoriaastreetPly H W1!liams’ ]U nection with the St. James’ election

frauds.and Judge Uhoquette re racked 
that there was quite enough ex ldence 
■to send the accused to the Court of 
King’s Bench.

ODESSA STUDENTS ARRESTED.

Ji London, March 11.—Sixty student#
Edwards and Hart Smith. Chartered 

Accountants, office j Canadian Bank of 
CommerceBuildmg. Toronto.

Qu'Appelle, 24—30; J 
Port Arthur, 2X—40;

SEND HIM UP.
Cook's Turkl h and Russian Baths 

Bath and bea St. 202 and 204 King W.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. jl necltled ; mild and
Lake Superior—Mild and unsettled, 

with showers at most placée.
Manitoba—Generally fair; station

ary or a little lower temperature.

Opening of Y.W.C. Guild gym
nasium, 8 p.m.

Supreme circle, O.C.H.C., St. 
George's Hall, second day.

Lecture, Prof. Smale, Biological 
Building, University, 8 p.m.

Boys’ Brigade entertainment, 
Knox Church, 8 p.m.

H. N. Shew in "Rlchelieo." 2 p.m., 
"Paardeberg," 8 p.m., Princess.

"Barbara Frietchie,” Grand, 2 
and H p.m.

"Jolly American Tramp," Toronto 
Opera House. 8 p.m.

Vaudoville, Shea's, 2 and 8 p.m.
Burlesque, Star, 2 and 8 p.m.

BABE'S BODY FOl'ND.

The terms of the Windsor, March 11.—The dead tody 
of an infant child was found last 
night in the Roman Catholic Ceme
tery, Windsor. There is a lot in the 
cemetery belonging to the St. Mary's 
Academy, which is surrounded by a 
thick hedge. The body was Inside this 
hedge ar.d obscured from view Ay it. 
A shallow grave of 
inches deep had

City Hall Drug Store Prescriptions.Patents — Fetherst.onhaugh tc Oa- 
King street West Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.ed CORTES SI SPENDED.

Pember's Turkish and Russian Baths 
are the best. 1:27-189 Yonge.

March 11.COI NTESS OF WARWICK HI RT
c -------- -

London. March 11.—The Countess of |
Warwick, the well known society, lead
er, was thrown from her horre while | Berlin. March 11-—Count Von Bue
ll tinting in Essex to-day. Th - Conn- j low. the Imperial Chancellor, is II! 
teas teas "badly bruised, but no bones xtith influenza and confined to his 
"ere broken.

At.Madrid, March 11.—The Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, the Duke of Almodo
var. in the Chamber of Deputies, to
day read a decree suspending the sit
tings of both houses of the Cortes.

Fro
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I
Try the Decanter at Thomas.cot NT VON Bl EIX1W ILL.

thrrie cr four 
apparently

scraped. The child had evidently been 
the Salvation Army in Canada, Is iU ■ horn alive, and had been in the 
at her residence in Eglinto.i. ' tery but a short time.

Mis* Booth 111.
Miss Eva Booth. Commissioner

been
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FBOPBRnW FOR SALK.

w"'B7cïo*e'»~I,le I.FREE BOOK
ON STOMACH TROUBLES,

Kill II H U. IllIHOME BUYING —JHiOOR-ST.. 8. B. CORNER 
Concord ; 114.ft x 120, to lane.

—BHA<*r>XSKIBf;D AND AFTOX 
corner ; 25 x 100, to lane.

C L O T H I E R SOAK HALL
$17REGULAR — 10.00 

TO SELL FOR — 6.95
Well-Known and Respected Citizen of 

Toronto Carried Off By Stroke 
of Paralysis.

In buying a home there comes a time when payments 
stop and the property is free from debt, while rent- 
paying* never ceases so long as one lives in another man s 
house. There is no undertaking more praiseworthy or more 
satisfactory than that of buying a home. Call and get my 
list of desirable homes for sale on easy terms of payment.

For full particulars apply to

C — -ST. PATRICK. NEAtl
5>Ov.H M / Hi* In I : .k'Ui'h.d: ten 
ricins; modern planning; lot 25 x 1C, to 
lone.

JNO. TAYLOR of SPRAGGE, 

WRITES DR. 

“YOUR BOOK WAS

MR.

ALGOMA, ONT., 

8PROULE:
/-A U WILL R K XT—F V R XISH ED- FRmi 
U 1ST* Mo.v.YOU SAVE 3.05 SEVENTEEN YEARS IN THE COUNCIL —A BARGAIN - DOVES-

svml-detnehed. (mild brick, 10 rnf iu., hot 
water heating: lonmlry.

BEGINNING OF A NEW LIFE 

EVERYONE SHOULD 

YOU MAKE THINGS 

AND CLEAR ABOUT 

PEOPLE

Dundas;THE

FOR ME. 

READ IT. 

80 PLAIN

;and Conser- 

Fnneral on Thursday 
Afternoon.

0Prominent Orangcm

vatlv à B. CLOSE. BOOM 1, 35 ADELAIDEw.You’l 1 think none the less of a special line of stylish spring overcoats

_double-breasted—Canadian and Scotch tweeds, in brown and
grey mixtures—because the prices are cut from 8,50 and 10.00

........ 6.95
ON SALE TO-DAY.

Complete range of fashionable greys in spring weight overcoats
10.00 and 12.00

'imkA. M. CAMPBELL, % T71 ARM-104 ACRIOS PARTLY CLEAR. 
Xj i-d; ebiy loam, hush inn pie. lying, 
nine. etc. ; township Digby; no improve
ments; cheap, , (i. K. White, 712 Broad- 
vlpw-avcnnc.

V E\v RESIDENCE Ft >R SALE. Sh 
Waltncr-road. You arc cordiall.v in

vited to Inspect the daintiest colonial de- 
i house in Toronto.

Ex-Aid. Thomas Allen, one of To
ronto's oldest and best-known citizens, 

36b passed away yesterday afternoon- at 
w the family residence, 105 River-street. 

The new» of Mr. Allen's death was

to......... BODIES, AND

KNOW THESE FACTS.”
12 Richmond Street East* via OUR 

OUGHT TOTelephone Main 2351-
at

receivèd with regret in the many The reason Dr. Sproule’s book is plain ^ecau rehult ot eighteen 
circles In which he mo;vd. A few subject thoroughly. It is his specialty. TheDoo treated cases. His iep:at- 
minutes after the news was received years of experience and of neariy 38,00<lsucc {*led haVe proved .hat his
at the City Hall the flags on the fire ' meth^oMrcatmcnt is^he only* one suitable for long-standing and stubborn

Properties Transferred and Registered in the City of Toronto Reg s- dyjaga"td ha^moet out of refpeef to troubles of the stomach or ^i6e®t^J0, a1^Ptara!t1',11S' great-hearted philanthropist

brv Offices and the County of York Registry Office—Transfers of Pro- a citizen who for many years had ; In his book this famous bpeciai research. He realizes how
t>ry Offices ana the Loumy or r or* ncu y Tow_ of faithfully served the city. Mr. Allen gives you the benefit of all his years of toil anaireoearc b the8e aii-

707, 67.u x 104 ft (ass'd at #2002), for $2-100. suffered a second stroke, and his con- gnawing sensation that 8° ' fikin bad blood, weak nerves, the
Arthur st, s s—'The linden & Canadian dition became critical On Sunday he f the irregularities of the bowels, the P<x>r » and naloitation of the heart,

Loan & Agency .^°It?.,s(j/tor1g0et Mnhin74 S lo$t consciousness and continued to tired, exhausted feelings, mental depressionpaAn neglected or
5SSH «t iwioi for *»«. ' ' p grow worse until the .end came at any one or aU of which are likely to appear as the result oi

s—James Brsmlou to Patrick ! twenty-five minutes to o o clock. wrongly treated disease of the stomach. ,. treat merits are
H Mm,son. lots 11 and 12, plan 1002, 42 x Thomas AUfcn was born in the He explains so any one can understand why ordinary treatmem» a 
110 ft ta-.il at $420). for $1040 I County of Armagh, Ireland on Maj «e expia us so y and easy is the r -ht onethoo. 11

ts T™*™ «*«*« ^ )
“f'^s f'^rvr IS - DISEASE OF THE STOMACH IQ PLBNIHD YVAtiKS PR1D AHC.N WHO

lot”*' plan"'b Muh'i’i ot $12lTi, f"r*1TV>. 0f age he started for Canada but Dr. Sproule Will Send You This Book Free. „ 4hotarehlp!><b osîd?*toôu^and" trfn,“

Shnnley-st, s.a—Isaac H ^'ry to aai the' ehip on which he sailed had been written for you It is fully illustrated at great expense, la|j(>n if ,]r8|ve(] . two months required;
Dnlmoje e i. x 1R- ft. lot SO. I'lotk L. out but 14 days when It had to re- This book was written fo,you' a N thf has been spared to make ,00 wanted to prepare for spring rush.

e'e, St sds-Thl* Canada Permanent It turn- owlnR to a storm. Mr. Alloa g0 that you cannot fail to understand. Not“m6“^ te's deep love and Particulars mailed. Moler Barber College,
\Ve" era cinaSa Mor gage Corpowï.Ton to remained tor nearly a year at his this book a real help to discouraged humanity. Dr Sproules deep Buffalo. N.Y.
JnmesTook house No .147. and 15.t x TO home. The following year he eame to “ h sympa,thy with all who suffer have made him gladly g /e up n 
ft. tot 11. Plan D 71 (ass'd at $2250), for Canada and settled in Toronto, en- of^nd his spare minutes during the day, but often hi» P
$2800. , , gaging here with his cousin, the late on|y mcney an „ h b„„ bad this book in mind, planning how he A.

Brunswick nr, e s-W *l.Ma™ ■1 ° Samuel Platt, who conducted a brew- rest at night. For >cars , f thjs great continent the truths they!___
Lun.rinl James hou.e ^ ’ ery on the present site of the Con- could most clearly teach the P®”pl® „ould tell them. And now he ------

, , , „„.hltecta Àil-f'toîW ’ 1 sumers- Gas Works- He learned the so much needed to know and which no one else could tell tnem^ ^ |
"penult No. 278-To A. Wills, to erect a ^Murcmurm, ,f. w s-Mcssrs Saunders * brewing and malting business and re- offol3 you this book with the earnest wish that t y b jbearted al

lialr of semi-detached brick houses ou Har-1x'rottle to George Haynes, lot a. plan u72, mained with the firm for some years. brineine beip and encouragement to many among ms pom, 
rlson-street, eornev of Show-street, at a 05 x 127 ft leas'd at $175,. for $12.> j On leaving he associated himself with f.Li,., fellow-beings. ,,
rest of $4,mu. .1. Price, architect; McGow- cin-istle st e s-The i Ity 1 the firm of W. Copland, and in j.si« ; most hope trouble with your digestion, any pains, bloating, belching

eret-i a Iwo-Storcy carpenter shop, is x no walmer-rood Baptist Church, the above as the cast end brewery. In I810 he plain your trouble and prove tne - opportunity to
feet frame and roughcast. ,.n Dundas- property for $223. ... „ purchased his partner's interest in coonilLE BA English Specialist in Catarrh and Chronic board, tools and railroad ticket,
street near Conduit street, at a cost of ujw k-av. e * (formerly Broekton-rdl— tbe busineyg and continued to conduct Address DR. SPROULE, ''J Ireland formerly Surgeon British money at your home by working for a.
sired, uvai vvoo v»«bltt to Emily C ( alms, house 1 . „=,„hiw.hmont frvr «.-.me ve-irs rs-.f G-aduate Dub m University, ireiana, rormeriy ou, u=u,, By our "Spec a Co-operation Plan," full aVi-Lto and aid X 1211 ft of lot 1. plan 250 thwresï„i‘„ / [.X^eer^the Diseases (G.aduate l, street, Boston. course Is given absolutely free, pallor 1

msskl it for $2250. , Mr- A“«" was a volunteer In the Roya| Naval Service), 7 to to uoanc o write for catalogue. Shave, lc. 2e. 4e, 6e,
Brunswick nv e s -I.ennard James to A local militia, and in ISbt, went to ------------------- UK.. Hair-cut. 2c. 3c. tic, 10c, 15c; tiro

Friedman & Co" horses Nos 97 and TO. and Thorold as sergeant of No. 1(1 Com- A Ml'SEME NTS. different departments. Try us.
lots C and D. plan 1133, 30 x 122 ft 1 ass'd pany, 10th Royals, but the company’s j_______________________________ _4 ! ALD1S OWEN HALL, Principal.
at stiWb. for $1. „ , . services were .not requdrtd. a”

Glai’itnne-av. w s- The Robert Jenkins In 3577 be was elected to represent «I I
estate to The Globe Saving* * Loan OM Q, Dav|d's Ward In the City WW% J |
ff 'north°of Dundas-st tais d at $2TO),' for Council. He was a member cf the
Jkpo Council for 11 years, rVtinng in lSlli.

Walnut-ar n s-The Canada Permanent During his aldermanic career. Mr. Al- Æ £lk\/
& Western Canada Mortgage Corporal Ion to , ien was for a number of years chair- ■ H ■ |~^ W

Town of North Toronto. the City of Toronto, blocks A and. B. plan man of the Board of Health, and B \/ ▼
r-fh_rlno »pii to \-ei. r>3ft, 45 x 110 ft. for enlargement of the . actPd cn all the various committees.

i0* so nhm 630 for *450. j Cattle Market mss'd nt 1 Vv On retiring he was prcsv?nted with ad- j B_____\L ^TownahlS of Vnugbnn. | , ^"Vo  ̂ ïSl Wn.Jfc.t) ^s„ffrom the City Council and the g> ^ |>4-| KlQfii

Thomas Calvert to Jonathan Calvert, n w r aIld ], 1133, 3« x 122 ft (ass d at Board of Health. ■ a SES® Stju
quarter lot in, eou ti, 50 acres (near \el- -pisi:, fôr $1000. Deceased was for many years an a * ■
lore), for $2ti<»,. Follls-av u s (formerly Johnstou-nvW- active member of Trinity Church, „„

Township of York. Thomas Jenkins, el al.. to Thomas D Bell, East King-street, but recently had Any size or wel^n..
Mill-road. Village >f Doncaster—George nxnl. otc pt lot 22. lot 23 and at lot 24. attended St. Bartholoew's Church.    r <-»

Rater, Robert Hazelton and John la-nuox |>lnn p<4, 34 x «8 ft. houses Nos 38 and 40 was ajso a delegate to the Angli- f\ _ AI 'Y nTfl I A
I executors estate Henry Purchase), to -V (ass'd at $1521), for $1 can Synod- He was the first worship- IIA fill I' IWI fa 11 I II a V t)
fred.Wm Pestell, lots o- and A P1»» 2 ’i., Howl»nd av. w s- Alexander L Johns.on fu, ma.,ter of Enniskillen Purple Stàr, UUUUv lllUl* I ■

Blr^av, Bafmy Beach-William F Cr Use !" 31°x 10?“?^ ^na^rofasL'd No. 711 L.O.L., a member ot the TORONTO.
t„ William Joseph Donahue, lot 102, plan ^finished l ouse for $129$. for $30'». Scarlet Chapter., and the Royal Black 
1004. for $UXI0. , , „ iHven-ourt-rd e s-The Cnaida Pertna- Preceptory. Orient Lodge, A., F. and

York and Vaughan Plank-road—Henry 1 f1 western Canada Mortgage Corpora- A. M„ I.P.B.S., 'tiO Association, and
Wiekson to Patrick Sharkey, pt lot 38, con to x,m x Kerr, house No ttl',7. nn(I lot war<] No. 1 Llbc'.al-Conservatlve As-
3, from the Bay, J WffPii t°r $ ■ 1 plan 1050. 28 x 100 ft (ass'd *t $203b), for soo|ation. In politics he was a con-

$3500. ___ r . ... sistent Conservative. He had for aCITY REGISTRY OH1CE», w^DUhv^himS^^^nd pùot 2til.plan number of years taken an active In-
' r _ Î-I fiii I "r>7 ft (ns<'<l at $2325), for trrost in the affairs of the Industrial

Tbe following transfers of properties In ’” ^ ** Exhibition ^Association He first mar-
the City of Toroutowere recently ^All>ânr-av. w s—Cameron MrOrlmjnoii 4n ried Mi?s Margaret Brown in 1857.
KfUMrert ‘The'SR price and fhe Clement T Jaeobs. * «I x TO ft. lot 7. bloek she die(1 in ,ST1 In 1877 he- married 

vn ue of cark m' are given. A. pUn 324. heuses Nes 160 to lbb tas» d a ,1aught„r of tbcv late Edward Beckett,
” Palmeiston-av p Undrew Herod at $2028). f°r $L Th imperial Tamn A- In- who survives him. By his first wife
estate to Lydia Ann Strong, hotifat^awd I EMxnlith Forsythe, house he leaves five daughters. Mrs. Wtl-
ni, urd lots 5 nml b. I’1"'" J.1"0' *'■’ x *' xn'?i nnd at lot 22. plan D 1M, 12.0 x M) Ham Chapman, Owen Sound; Mrs. 
ft lass'll at $1660). for . ,. r n .. ulfs ,| nt $4451. for $500. William Hawthorne. Mrs. Isaac Curry,

Osier st-Allan Boyce to James A Moran, ft nms >ljn_e------------- ----- —1 Mrs. B. E. Hart. Mrs. A. E. Cauld-
well, and three' son>. Dr. T. B. Allen,
O. H Allen, Revelstoke, B*C.. and Wil
liam Allen. By his .second wife he 
leaves a daughter, Miss Duey Allen, 
and a son, Edward B. Allen. He is 
also survived by a sister. Mrs. John 

I Va nor, and a brother, James Allen 
of Jarvis, Ont.

The funeral will take place to-mor-
to St.

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE edON SALE EVERT DAY—

SITLATION» VACANT.Phone 
M -ÎK90YONQE STREET ss xir ayted-situation as house

W keeper—Can take full charge, and 
will supply best <>f references. Apply Box 
B. World. Hamilton.

List of

XI 7 A X TED—SI TV ATI O N AS COXTRAC- 
W tor or manager in hrlekyard, by a 

man with a lifetime experience in making 
bricks and tiles, and burning with con! or 
wood: also able to lay ont new work If 
required. Eight years In last place. Apply 
to F. Dean, brickmaker. West Branch P.O., 
Hamilton, tint.

- . $Hamilton news
4
4

ing Permits Issued.

BUILDING PERMITS.

t 23There has been a lull in the building 
There were onlytrade so far this week, 

four permits Issued from the City Commis
sioner's office since Friday Inst, 
amounted to $14.300. and make a total of 
$34.100 for 23 permits Issued since the

THHELP WANTED.vvvw Clinton st. e SO
They TIT ANTED — FIRST-CLASS HARNESS 

YV makers; must be thoroughly up-to- 
date in nil branches of the business; Ap
ply to The T. Eaton Co. (United).

A. F1
first of the mouth.

Permit No. 271—To John Biuigt-row, 47 
Shirley-street, to erect a pair of semi de
tached, two-storey-and-attle brick hous-e 
on the southwest corner of O'Hara-nvenue 
antd Mnrion-street. at n cost of $5000.

Permit No. 272—To Thomas Mcllwaln, 
1291 West King-Street, to erect a pair of 
semi-detached stone and brick two-storey-, 
and attlc dwellings at Not. 1468 and 1470 
West King-street, at a cost of $5000. Chad-

H-Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Deliverad to Any 
Address in Hamilton for 25 C«nts a Month- Phone 804.

The Injury did not 'a pi tear
Thl

C.W
Marc

puck.
serious, but shortly after Concussion 
of the brain set in, and the unfor
tunate boy died last night. The Inter
ment will take .place in Hamilton 
Cemetery.

TO-DAY’ IN HAMILTON. ’
4matchStar Theatre', wrestling

Mcl/eod and Reincke, S.lo
Tin68

I attc-iJ 
nual I 
atbml 
C.W. 
the I

between
^ .Grand Opera House, “A Gamb
ler’s Daughter,” 8.15 p m.

ATTERN FITTERS AND STOVE 
mounters—Keep away from Toronto t

HAn Alleged Forger.
A printer, named Dawson, who work

ed in The Dundas Star office, is want- 
the charge of

HELP "WANTED—MALB.
ed by the police on 
forging the name of Mr. Lÿnch-Staun- 
ton to a cheque for $5. 
passed the cheque on W. Cowper, a 
Dundas coal dealer, for a small ac
count and got the change.

Manufacture of Iron.
A paper Will be reed by Mr. C. Fox, 

chemist, at the , Hamilton Blast Fur
nace, on the above subject Thursday 
evening, at the hall, Canadian As
sociation Stationery Engineers, comer 
King and Charles-streets. The En
gineers’ Association hold educational 
meetings in the winter months to help 
the members in mechanical engineering 
and other scientific papei-s.

Short Paragraphs.
The new Slater Shoe store will have 

a special department fitted up fôr 
ladies.

There will be no appeal in the 
! tailors’ label case of Robinson v. Mc- 

YjomiitfYn March 11.—This evening's | Lend, tried at the Fall Assizes. 
Hamilton, Match n did| Business men. meet your friends at

meeting of the cemetery ma 8 Noble's Buffet Smoking Parlor,
not last long. Chairman Fearman re- j Tbo actjng tax ccllt'ctor says the

. hohaif of a special com- i amount of outstanding taxes is notporte* on behalf of a , gQ la,.ge as gtated by Aid. Martin in
i mittee appointed to c the Council last evening.

morulations made in the supertnten- Banquets, club dinner* etc., specially 
inondations m* catered to. Stock Yards Hotel. 3
dent's annual report. p,ve Plymouth Rocks were stolen.

The committee advised that about from the bencoop of T. B. FairchildT '

I HAial/S ttAKBER SCHOOL. 246 Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Branches : New York. 
Boston. Chicago, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Pittsburg. Buffalo and Montreal. Elc- 

furnished: everything first-class.
We offer 

room, 
so earn

moi
The man ai

have
the*v reasonable, 

earn scholarshlHamilton Board Decide Not to Pur
chase a Tent for 

Burials.

Club
frorfi

S'.

vend
Vieil$3<J0.

COvSTY REGISTRY OFFICE. rep
is.'

folkThe following list of properties that have 
been reeentlv transferred in several
cipfllttlcs hi the County of York; haa been
re^i'Stered in the* t ouuty Reglstrj OIil- < 

®East Riehnioud-street :
of Toronto Jonction.

4
FATAL ACCIDENT AT HOCKEY MATCH QRand Toronto _

Kxcc?t?Wcd.lO,l5,25 j T
A JOLLY 

AMERICAN 
TRAMP C

ARTICLES FOR SALB. 1'r
Vi.1 ' i ! Mit. TO-DAY

A FEW C 
ROWB J 

CLYDE FITCH'S 
GREATEST SUCCESS,

HREE WELL-BRED BERKSHIRE

due April 
Ont.

ver.
wtiS”h'2«i«.*o',S;l,Pi.“mS 

$soo.

c, in pig to thoroughbred hoar; 
1. I). Smellic, Concord P.O.,

Beamsvillc BEST
SKATS

Boy In 

Died Yesterday as a
Eight-Year-Old Kul

Ci

ClResult. UMMON SENSE ÎVLLS Rv.Tn, MICE. 
_ lioaenes. Bed Bugs; no small. 881 

Queen-street West- Toronto.
BARBARA
FR1ETCH1E cedNewest Comedy-Drama to*'

P&ca 10,20, 30.50C I C heads, en Slopes.dodgers, buihladl

rnccBxuju 5 , | Pte.; close prices. Barnard’s Prlatery, 77
Next—The R®;7B“in Queen east.

A Hot Old Time. -

r13 FIRST TIME HERE J. vgSSi 25. 50, 75- c
Kel—Next Week

A Runaway Girl. T
HeirBUSINESS CHANCES.

DRINCESS IT Banning To-1 A GOOD GROWING SHOE BÜSINES8 Y* VV/r-a-Tor A for sale: will sell cheap. Box A,■ THEATRE 1 raorro * I World, Hamilton

ami
•9 coud

side
cn<

130 Tnf iron pipe be laid; that ( East King-street, last night,

w* «
outfit be hired at M ■ ‘ a fe,v weeks ago, has gone to his home 

the board do not pur-1 at Nazareth, Pa.,
tiiiri iis The repeat Ward's nestauvant. 6 York street, open 

for .burials, tne ret and nlght; 1)eds, ioc. 15c, 25c.

Phones -8329-8830. Amelia Bingham', Special Company in 
Clyde Fitch's Greatest Success.

»2000 feet a.m.
tarit
strej

m o MIN ERALfKiIST8—FOR LICENCE 
work or to purchase Canadian 

intent 51.780; granted to Carl Hoepfner 
for electrienl production of nickel. Apply 
lu C. Kesseler, BcrMn, Germany; err Henry 
drlst. Ottawa. Canada, patent solicitors.

THE CLIMBERSSPRING
CLEANING AND DYEING

tul'ly fi'idstoth For finc woÂ the best housem

a man with an 
a day; that 
chase a tent 

adopted.

re]Seats now selling. sent
T

RRIN.ÇESS36 sure
has
C.W

$UM

was
EDUCATIONAL.of H. A. Webber 

iron pipes at $11.127 h

ir

BUDGET BEGUN ON MONDAYThe tender

Express paid one way on goods from o dv<otnce.

TO-NIGHThun- AND FRENCH WITHOCT 
speaking, reading, writing ; 
free ; references. Froti White-

two-inch
- <ircd feet was accepted,

price is lower than thak paid by the! ^ 
Waterworks Department \If 11 is 
the pipe will be bought fr*m the epn 
tractors supplying the waterworks. 

Accidental Death.

ERMAN 
‘study; 

trial lessons
99 . law. 96 McCaiil-strcct.

Under auspices of the
ROYAL GRENADIERS

ng the wl
llabThe Military Drama 

“PAAHDEBERG
Grenadiers’ Band, regiment in khaki, mili
ta rv effects nnd excellent cast, under dl-

to all parts of the house. • avenue.

bef<Contlnned From Page 1. rl
theSITUATIONS WANTED.discussion the leader cf the opposi

tion presented' to the Minister of Jus- 
Nothing new came out at the in- tice a copy o*f the interview, and Mr.

kifled^Ve G.ThU.'fS

eheds yroterdav- The jury returned a Next Wi,s brought under review the „u,| derts're wins against ulM -’n» r.^re
verdict ot acvidemtal death, no blame expenditure on supplies for immigra- gently made by the Hunter,
being attachable to any person. tion buildings, and Mr. Pope criticized 'nlf ligjins. makes it dlfflchlt

The married men of Lentenary lbe policy of the government, in -Vl' * "thl. ,,.nln. and now rumor
Church held their annual social to-, spending money upon the keep and •. thnt the ,.bli, hns a third team, the 
night and there was a large crowd medical treatment of hundreds of emi- ,.0,nl,ns|t on of which is withheld at .prc-
1 .resent H. F. Gardiner presided. Ad- grants, bound for the United States. which is looked upon as the dark
dresses' were delivered as follows ; who were landed in this country. He horse In the coming contest. . -
Fnciand. Harry Carpenter, Scott and said there were to-day in Monti eal home club has materia! to ■ « _ur.
Adam Brown; Ireland. David Moore. 200 sick emigrants of that class. Their rating for nil comers, an 
A musical program was rendered by ; keep. he thought, should be paid for. ^“n^urcd fnot. '
Messrs. McDonald, Payne. Mundy and as in the United States, by the steam- . n„h hP,,, ,hcir open
others. 'ship and railway companies. t'.idav night. 14 pairs rom-

Thomas Roche, who was manager of ] Mr. Kemp, Mr. Brock Mr. Taylor 1 Tim following plus scores were
the Loop Dp Loop at the Pan-Ameri- ! an<j other memibers of the opposition I’]ill|p.' Armstrong and Rathbone. lO; Ams-
i an Exposition, left for Chicago and ; got from the accounts scores of over- ,1(‘n anq Bet ton. ti; Khap' and Wallace.;
Milwaukee to-night to close a deal vbarges for materia! and goods sup- y; Brock nnd Kerrs. 4- Scott a ml Mein s ■
tor the sale of the railway, which is pI-led without tender to the Public 3; Pearson nnd Ledger, _; ttiggius
owned by Hamilton men. Works Depat tment. Mr. Tarte laid Gallagher, average.

About the llren,.en Report. the responsibility for purchases upon on Saturday evenhig ^"“rbleB^noS;in,i
. The finding of Judge Snider in the his officers. Wallace' v Gntailm,' Higgins. Armstrong
Brennen invcstig-aticn cause'd a good tn*rr It to Courts. nm, Hunter, tho former winning by rhn'e*
deal of talk to-day. The matter is in the course of discussion on the tvl4.ks ami the second match, viz.,
now in the hands of the Finance Com- vote for public works in Prince Bd- Fletcher. Armstrong. Galloway ani Buy-
mittee who will not meet for two ■ ward Island, Mr. Kemtp elicited from ers v. Cassidy. Amsdeu. Bnwors and w oemI-
weeks. There is talk that nothing | the iMnister; of Justice the informa- worth, the- latter winning two mcKs.
more may be heard of -the matter in tion that the government had seen fit | The usual op en compass game is a li
the way of criminal prosecution. The not to dis allow the Prince Edward
investigation, however,, has been use- island Act. taxing commercial travel- 
till in laying bare the bungling and ers, but'rather to allow there affected 
carelessness of .city employes, and by by the tax to carry their grievance to 
that alone it has been of great ser- the courts, 
vice to the city.

aim
line
minWOULD VIOLATE NEUTRALITY-

at 8.30 o'clocknon need for Friday evening 
Visitors welcome.

theDidn't GoHence Rev H. W. Thomas 
to Transvaal.

Washington, March 11.-1“ the House 
to-day Mr. Burleson (Texas) alluded to 

the resolution introduced by h m. as 

(ng if it was true that the 

State bad deellxxod to
ish Ambassador to Diin ^ P ot
for Rev. »' funds <ollected
Chicago to distnb non-com-
in Illinois for «te r|Her °t a. if
batant prisoners In bouth the
the Secretary had decline^ ^ ^ 
ground, as stated meddlesome” an a 
request would be ^ and against 
"vcmissness of neUL*^‘ prosevelt. then
the views of President Rcoaeve 
the department was ^saturat,
pro-Bcer sphlt tha . f humanity
respond to the dictates ot n ■ en 
when mace in behalf or so-'

aMp HUtTllllncis) said Mr. Burieson^s 
course of speaking on thesr 3 ^

as
dencW^nd^coul^be diet ibtited thru

tmnISuD.rnbutir1thru S ^ sympatoy 
Copies of photographs and measure- wjth )be enemy. The Secretary 

menu were sent out yesterday after- offered to but he’co-tll
noon to police officials all over the ^r^o"^ridU.uloUH think- Such a re- 
continent, describing1 accurately o. e ^ would be without precedent, and 
George Williams, who says he hails slap in the face of a fot eign govern- 
from Chicago, and who is now under | ment.' 

arrest, charged with shopbreaking and 
Middleton, night-

fSe
rnct

tf
KILLBO AT NORTH BAY".

11.—Walter
PERSONAL. Ur-gHEA’S THEATRE ed IMarchBay,North

Snaith, a hrakeman on the C.P.R.. was 
evening, while coupl- 

train from

Matinee Daily-all seats 25c. I ^ OMMEBC1A1, HOTBL, STB AT FORD, 
Evcnincr Price-.—25c and oOc. ^y refitted ; best $1.00 day house In Lan- 

THE PONY BALLET, Galetti's Monkeys, a,la; spec|ni attention to grip men. J. J. 
T. W. Kckurt and Emma B< r;, John '> - W orla Hnsnrty. Proprietor, 
and Mindcll HasiingR. A- O. Duncan, Mr. and '
Mrs. Harry Tho« ne A: Co., Lizzie N. Wilson, 
the ONLLAW TRIG

the
TI

lain
gom
atlo

killed here last
row afternoon at 3 o'clock 
James' Cemetery.ing cars on the pas-sengor 

Sauit Ste. Marie. When found his 
head was badly crushed, and U is 
thought that he had raised himself too 
high in an attempt to couple the cars. 
The only relatives that the decea/ied is 
known to have are -a Fifter in Eng
land and a brother in Spain 

The deceased lived at Woodstock, 
where his remains will be buried toy 
the Sons of England, of which he was 

Hb came out to Canada

if
MONEY TO LOAN.

Day
Sole o/seaM be.rjin* thin moi-hing at 9 o’clock XI ONET LOAN ED-SA LA R1 ED PEG' 
MASSEY HALL ! TUBS. MARCH 18 eas’j^.l;

THK WONDROUS BOHEMIAN VIOLINIST, ments; largest business In Vi principal 
FINAL CONCERT IN CANADA. I cities. Telman. 89 Freehold Building.

T:
rulli
Roy
exp«

AKubeliKP STOllAG*.

O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND
^"Mîascïï55w&p,an,6te: I -Eà

Priecs-$2.nn, *1.50. Sl.-n. 75c, 50c.

Nightwatchman Middleton Fires Two 
Shots After Thief in Parker’s 

Dye Office.

3 no
I Inp.

THE O tEAT 6ENSX1ION' OF THE SEASON.
a member, 
fro-m England nbor-t a year ago. 
was 26 years of age.

s.He had
lett360 Spadlr.a-avenue.
witS9

ACanadian Cricket Association.
The annual meeting of the Canadian 

Cricket Association will be held at the 
Walker Hou^ Toronto, on Monday even
ing, March 24, at 8 o’clock.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.________

AS. It. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARBIAG* 
Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.

Ontario Society of Artists
30th 
Annual

TWO TEETH KNOCKED OUT IN SCUFFLE CbEXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS j
NOW OPEN 

GALLERIES 165 KING STREET W.
235135

his
*>rsH
Tor

TJ S MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
H, Licenses. 5 Torunto-gtreet. Evenings.
539 Jarvls-street.

Man Was taiitnred After Jnmplnl* 
Into thle Street—Other Job 

Warn Contemplated.

to
Admission 25c, A

Blood Poison PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

rmstrong" t.-physician and
»To |Upgm0n'StoHmaUc™’. Biadd^anT'lieetal 

Diseases. Office, 828 Yonge-street, Toronto.
rx ÜThIybubIIy. 203 spadina-avk.,
\J has resumed special practice—Nose. 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours U to a, 
or by appointmnut.

pel

IMatinee Bvery 
Day.

All This Week. 
THE TREMENDOUS SUCCESS
STARI CU

CoSite is Lovell’s.
A long debate ensued upon the votes 

for breakwaters in the Maritime Pro-
A Di-

No Case Against Bnbli.
William Babb eame before Judge

Solder this morning on the charge of vinees and Quebec at odd places. The 
keeping a gaming house in a shod at govern ment is asking for $25,000 in 
the rear of IS Wood-street on Sun- addition to the $15,000 already grant- 
dav morning, Feb. 23, Evidence was e,i for a wharf at Grand Val'.ee, Que., 
given by P. C.'s Barrett and Canary a place of 350 people. Mr. Tarte said
and Sergt. Castell. showing that sev- be had made a contract for the pier
eral men were playing poker there, with Heney & Smith, cf Ottawa. It
and that liabb was having a rake- <vas charged by the opposition that

the pier served no purpose other than 
For the defence it was sworn the1 the convenience of a lumber firm ot 

rako-off was for the purpose of paying' which Mr. Lovell. M.P., is head. Mr. I 
another man for the beer, bread and i Tarte failed to explain any other Pur* Thp 
cheese he supplied to the party. I pose- an,d aiso admitted that the gov- I I llu

Judge Snider regretfully dismissed eminent had obtained no title to the 
the ease, as thc-ve had been no gam sitc n[ tbe pier, the land belonging to 
proved-

cb
tloiTHE DEVIL’S DAUGHTER ron
assCured Free Next Week—The Ramblers.

s
bn

orUie8Shaden^Sdeeclinodhto aUow the Red 

their humane woik

cli
LAWN MANURE. thewounding George 

watchman 
pany’s
Williams is a tall, well-built man, ap
parently 27 years of age, clean shaven, 

with dark curly hair, 
raigned In the Police Court yesterday

and remanded for a week.
Nightwatehman Middleton was mak

ing his rounds about 2.10 yesterday 
morning when he heard footsteps In 
the office. Immediately there was a 
rush, and Middleton was knocked
down. When he arose he was minus « pov Until YOU KllOW It.
two teeth. He drew his revolver and J _______
tired two shots after a min who divtd .
out of the window in the front en- After 2000 experiments, I have leal n- 
tranee. When he wriggled thru the hQ^, to cure Rheumatism. Not to
JeCmasheT?,len SS ^ollard street turn bony joints into flesh again; that 
and^George Clark, 757 Palmerston- iB impossible. But I can cure the dis-

avenue, two employes of Pati tcK @age aiwaySl at any stage, and forever.
Maher, the Bloor-stvcet . ask for no money. Simply write
who were returning home. Policeman ... , y0 an
Archibald happened along, and the me a postal and I will send you n
man was taken to No. 5 Police Station. order on your nearest druggist for six 
The amount found on Williams, » t4.»c>. f D shoop's Rheumatic Cure,
tallied to within a few cents of the bottles oi ur. v
cash register tn the Parker store. for every druggist keeps it. Use it

After Williams had be:-n locked up a monlb, and if it does, what I claim,
the police found that before pay yoUr druggist $5.50 for it. If it
ker office had been entered the office ot W y ,,, hlm mygelf
the Imperial Coal Company, a few doesn t I will pci him myseu.
doors lower down, had been broken j ^ave no samples.
into. Nothing had been taken, but the affect Rheumatism with but a "171 OIL SALE. EXCHANGE AND ItL.N l,
thief nr thieves had open 2d a drawer tn*1 A _ ,_____ , tH_ JJ beautiful houses and stores clt> and
and evidently tossed in a bundle of few doses must be drugged to c Hlburban< fruit grain and stock farms,
burning lepers tite police believe verge of danger. I use no such drugs, all paru. J. T. Culverwell, 34 Mctona-
that the burning papers were used in It jS folly to take them. You must get street.

. , order to start a lire, which, while It the disease out of the blood,
was not a sore or pimple on my body. : w,0uld not likely do much damage. My remedy does that, even In the
and to-day I am absolutely well. 1 would keep the attention of the neigh- most difficult, obstinate eases. No mat-
elve vou permission to use my name, horhood while the coast would be clear ter how Impossible this seems to you. 
and I twin answer all inquiries from {or opeTatlons ,n the Parker st re I know it and I take the risk. I have 
suffering men." ! ana the branch poMoffice in the Dob- cured tens of thousands of cases in

Pverv rai'Toad running into Ft. son store across the way, where It this way, and my records show that •«)
Wavne brings scores of sufferers seek- l8 thought, a robbery was planned. out of 40 who get those six bottles
inJ- this new- and marvelous cure, and The glass was broken in the Parker pay, and pay gladly. I have learned
lo tmaMe tho«e who cannot travel to store in a very remarkably smooth that people in general are honest with
“ S ,tat a - truly marvelous work manner, and the detectives and others a physician who cures them. That Is
the doctor" Is accomplishing they will thought that it had been melted. De- all I ask. If I fail I don t expect a

sufferer a free trial tective Harrison took the fragment penny from you.
to the Toronto Plate Glass Com- Simply write me a postal card or 

pa ray, on Victoria-street, and!. e orme letter. Let me send you an order for 
experts there said that glass often the medicine. Take It for a month, for 
breaks as this did with a smooth it won’t harm you anyway. If it cures, 
edge, apparently polished. It Is the pay $5.50. I leave that entirely to you. 
general opinion in police circles that I will mail you a book that tells how 
Williams is not long out of prison. It I do it.
Is also surmised that he had insist
ance in the robbery, alth* no trace ot | address Dr. Sboop, Box 21, Racine, 
his supposed pals can be found.

i Cross to conduct t ,
Parker & Com- )n gouth Africa, and Mr. Hitt replied 

Yonge-street, that the statement had been made but 
denied ; he did not know th.

CLAIRVOYANCE.
of R. r\ LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 

V-s ed for l.iwn purposes. J. Nelson, t)7 
Jntvis. Phone Main 2519.

prl
1 Y ROFERSOR LESLIE, CELEBRATED 
I astrologer, reveals every known se-

lialr and 25 cents for an astrological read
ing by mail; private phrenological and 
palm reading. 20 McCam-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

780 ! '
gaioffice,off. had been 

facts.Remedy-ls Sent Absolutely Free to Every Man 
or Woman Sending Name and Address.

MUSICAL. "IHe was ar-

1 Will Cure You of qti:OFn. MAGILL 
French and Music

ns.
inGrange-avc-

RHEUMATISMMr. Lovell.
The same condition as to site pre- 

pailed at Caraquet, Mr. Tarte said, 
hut he had instructed his officers not 
to proceed unless a title were ob
tained.

The opposition suggested that Mr. 
Tarte’s officers appealed to disregard 
his instructions in this, as in other 
matters, particularly as to purchase 
of supplies at reasonable -prices.

legal cards.A Young Lad’s Dentil.
During the progress of a hockey 

match at St. Catharines about a week 
•ago, Gordon Groves, the S-year-old 
«on of William Groves of Beamsville, 
was struck on the forehead by the

fas
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.---------------- —:—xf 4 t. .7 n aprt*sTFU-____________ !________________________ _____ _ 171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRIS 1ER, $

TYUILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR- A_ Solicitor, Notary, ^tL ”4^,4and 5 per I
15 pouter $nd joiner work, band sawing, street. Mon ey tol o; residence Main 3shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Retry, St. cent. ’Phone Main JOH, reMdeuce, Mam g
Mary-street. I 1586.

A IM
F<

-,
Al.edft K4|— : T^MERSON CO ATS WORTH, JR., BAR. 

XÎJ rister. Solicitor, Notary Public, Tem
ple Building, Toronto._____________________ay

13 ICHARD G. KIRBY,. 539 YONGE-ST., 
XX contractor for carpenter and 
work : general jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904. _____

T.WIFE’S INGENUITY 
Saves Her Husband,

F

cii.)
j A

k\ k

C«1, BA WRIST EUS, 
ce, Temple Build- 
ne Main 238L

m T. JOHN &
$7) Solicitors, Etc. 
tng. ' Money to loan.

I Xj SCAN,GUAM', SKEAN8 & MlLLElt.
II barristers, solid ton. Bank of Com
merce building. Toronto; money loaned, 
Vhoue Main 240.

Sore! Ocean Terminus. X
On the vote of $170,(XH) for deep-

which
ViThe author of the “Degeneration of 

Dorothy," Mr. Ft'amkiLin Kinsella, 226 
YV. 25th-street, New York City, was 

- the victim of a little by-play—hut he 
best tell the story himself.

VETERINARY.

diseases of d*>g-s. Telephone, Main 141.

■ xwater wharf at Sorel, upon 
ÇS6.000 had been spent by the con
tractors, the full amount of the con
tract being $600,000.

Mr. Kerr«p protested that this was 
the first that bad been heard of tre 
project of making an ocean terminus 
o*f Sorel.

Tbe Premier remarked ’ that

lV,

iéit >•?* >f/r.“I In:can
must confess that 1 have been the 
victim of an innocent deception which 
turned out all for the best, -however.

“I had been resting under the belief, 
for some years, that coffee served as 
a lubrioanit to my cerebral convolu
tions, in other words, ‘made the wheels 
go round,’ and 
could not work without it as a stimul-

riY A. GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOUCI- 
| . tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 

tt-sidcuce. corner Yotige St. and Soudan* 
. North Toronto. Private Funds rs 
Telephone 1934.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1. lege, Limited. Tcmpvrt'ice-street. To
ronto.^ lnfirmnry ^open <iay x^iephoue Main th'kthe

scheme had keen underway for three 
He dwelt uiv>n the importance

. t.reuuc g--'661. SaVyears.
of the trade of the or un try south of 
Montreal, which would be served by 
a deepwater harbor at Sorel. 
item passed on, Mr. Tarte undertaking 
to bring down the contracts.

The sum of $.">0,00(V was voted for 
the harbor of Three Rivers, a total 
of $422,000 for harbors in Quebec, 
and the House adjourned shortly after 
midnight.

thtf T 01)8 Si BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
Yj llcltors, Pateut Attodneys, ete., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-strect. Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

P SALE. EXCHANGE AND RENT. «la,
roiFOR\had $an idea that I Any medicine

The
ant. :> ; Gi"I soon paid the penalty in nervous- 
’ness, loss of flesh, insomnia and rest
lessness, none of w hich .troubles would 
yield to any or all medicines. I finally 
g-ot in neither a barb way and my wife 

in the affair all unknown !

VXrz v—/ HOTELS.
30

xJH^musirations Above Show Plainly What This Grand Discovery Will Do x-r P TO-DATE HOTEL. THE HOMER- 
U set, corner Church and Carlton-street. 
Rates. $1.50 nnd $2.<M> per day. Rooms for 
gentlemen, with or without meals. Sunday 
dinners a specialty. Meal tlrkots 
Winchtester and Ohur^h-street cars 
door. Proprietor, W. Hopkins. Telephone 
Main 2t>87. _____ ___ I

t; LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH ANU 
Pi. Shuter-strvets. opposite the Mêtropw* 
Itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-hvating. Church-street core from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J* w* 
Hirst, proprietor.

TROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAfjvJ 
J. centrally situated; corner 
York-streets; steam-heated; clectilc*Uf”‘* 
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suit®» 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Ur» 
ham, Prop.
TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICB» 
rl ins). Hamilton. Ont. Re®”S to 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—ll®0 
$2.00 per day.

thi
*>t

ART.A celcbtated Indiana physician has 
discovered the most wonderful 
for Syphilis or B'lcoi .
known. It quickly cures aill such indi

in the 
colored

f<took »a hand
She'. i>UTdhased a- package of cure

ever
to me.
Poîitum Coffee and first gave me one 
half PqstUim 
a little time she had me down to clear 
Pos*tum, and I was none the vvdser.

notk-ed that I was getting better, 
my nerves were steadier, and I began 
to gain flesh and sleep nights. My 
work was performed far better than 
|n my old condition.

“Commenting Aipon my greatly im
proved health one morning, I was told 
the truth ‘ ’Tis to laugh.’ so I sub
mitted gracefully and joined tjhe Pos- 
tum ranks.

Experience teaches hat ‘boiling" is 
one-half the game. When, 'the dire •- 
iron# are carried out. the result will be 
as fine a cup of rich, fragrant coffee 
as ever delighted 
ruining the nerves.

I TY W. L. F 
O , Painting, 
west. Toronto

FoiSDnToronto Whist Club.# 24 King-street
and one half coffee. In

<‘on«id< nihlv oxoilenieut nnd not. a little 
rivalry is to be found in Toronto Whist 
(’lull circles just now over the prospects I fhouith
of tin* various teams to compete In the spots, chancres, ulcerations 
several emits at the coming congress. body and in hundreds of cases where

riie piece de-resistance at the congress the ihair and eyebrows had fallen out 
Is iisnnllv thl- -nmpetltlou for teams of and the whole skin was a mass of 
four, e-mimonlj known as the fours elmm- bolls. pimples and ulcers, this wonoer- 
I»-finship. which usually brings together .nn rh-me-Mthe strongest four that each of the .clubs specific has completely
«an assemble. the whole body into a clean, perfect

It speaks well for tho development and condition of physical health, 
progress of the game who*i two and three William McGrath, 48 Gullford-street, 
teams arc promised fmui at least four Buffalo, N. Y., fays: “I am a well

. .... . . man to-day where a year ago I was
l he difficulty with the 1 or on to VV hst ,total wreck. Several doctors had 

( lub sterns to be in deelding which is Its . ... ___ «virvhme r xvashost four. The regular vhumplon team, f?iled to cute me of tytpW is. I «as 
composed of the hitherto unbeatable quav- rid of my soies and my skin pe * 
tot. Messrs. Shaw, Wallace. Beeton and smooth and natural in two weeks, ana 
Brown, arc considered by the club to be after completing the treatment there

patches 
throat, copper-

cations as mucous 
sore

Spndlnn Golf Club.theon iThe annual general mo ting of the Spa- 
Club was held on Saturday.

as submitted by
dlna Golf
The year's statement 
the secretary shows an unusually good 
financial condition. The following officers 
were deeded : President, < . H. StanV y-
Clarke: vlc<‘-presldtnt. W. lave; 2nd vice- 
president. J. L. Cnpreol ; captain. A. R. 
Williams, secret a ry-trea surer, A. H. Walk- 
er; Executive ConmnUiee, A. W. Austin, 
C. H. Fcllowes. (’. Walker, F. W. Brough- 
all, A. II. Murray.

A good year is confidently looked for
ward to. many Important improvements 
having h.?en decided on for club nouse 
and course.

4send free to every 
package oil the remedy so that every
one can cure themselves in the pri
vacy of their own home. This is the 
only known treatment that cures this 
most terrible of all diseases. Address 
the State Medical Institute, if it ID 
Blektron Building, Ft. Wayne, Iiid. 
Do not hesitate to write at once and 
the free trial package will be sent 
sealed In plain package.

over
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Simply stale name of your dealer and

the senses without 37W4s.
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Tamateur boxing tournament.MONTREAL M WilPifi and other outside centres are expected. 
Three prizes will be given in each class ~ 
gold medal, first; silver medal, second, 
and boxing gloves for third.Well-Known Toronto Traînera Who 

Have Candidates at Work.

Now that the hockey season Is over, 
everything will soon be ready, as far as the 
rink Is concerned, for the city boxing 
championships, which are billed for Thurs
day, (food Friday and Saturday, March 27, 
28 and 20. 
eligible.

8evcfll classes, as follows : Rpe- 
ïoK in-. ,.*■£ bantam, 115 lbs.; feather, 
mli,o',i-Ligiît’ 185 lbs.i welter. 145 lbs.; 
SliSlt' liî? ,hs» and heavy, all over that 
n eight. Entries will close with Mr.

^^«tary of committee, at 35 West 
^ireet* On 1 Saturday. March 

■‘he entrance We is *2. which will be 
^turned on the boxers appearing as drawn. 
Entries from Hamilton. Ottawa, Montreal

INE It Several local boxers, who heard of the 
tournament a few weeks ago. are already 
well up to form, tho there is yet nearly 
three weeks, and when some professionals 
condition for 20 rounds in two weeks the 
amateurs should have no trouble getting 
their wind and limbs ready for three round 
bouts before March 27.

me.

Colder Weather Promised for First 
Stanley Cup Game To-Morrow 

With Victorias.

-VETON z
9

We make no idle boast whan we state that the 
CABLE CIGAR—So—Is equal to most of the lOo 
brands of cigars now upon the market. We wish 
particularly to Impress upon the public the fact 
that this oigar is not made In competition with 
the great majority of 5c cigars. It stands alone 
as the greatest cigar for the money ever produc
ed In Canada.

I/ 1 THEN E Alt 
l; ton 
1*5, to

V

GRANDAS
CIGAR

£Among the well-known Toronto trainers 
who will have candidates are : Joe F»»pp, 
Chrik cl une, Billy McCarthy, Jack Dal.v 
and Jack Moriarity. Besides, then» will 
be many individual entries. The NVelloslcy 
Football Club and the Marlboro and Nnt.'on-

All recognized amateurs are
FROM I i>'EASTERNERS TALK WITH CONFIDENCE f

Ik
ovbp'.
uindas; 
is. Hot

al Rugby Clubs also have members entered. 
I'addy Holland, tho welterweight, who 
lost a hair decision to Nolan of Montreal 
last spring, says that, tho there are three 
prizes this year, he will be satisfied with 
nothing less than the gold medals. He la 

1 already in.good condition.

? MU
O.H.A. Committee Disallow* Strat

ford’s Protest Against U.C.C.
—A Final Game.

SUBLIMES 3 FOR 25* PURITANOS 10* EACH 
RERFECTOS IS*EACH. GRANDAS SELECT0535’eac*

Ii 1.AIDE
.v.

> —Winnipeg, March5. DAVIS & SONS, Makers. 11.—(Special.)—The 
Montreal hockey team, the challengera of 
ihe Stanley Cup, who will compete with 
the Victorias, the present champions, at
!5e ♦iAudttor*um °n Thursday night,
J?11.10 r.rst same of the series for the 
Stanley Cup, arrived in the city this mon». 
♦ . ’ ^ 1,n£ comparatively fresh after their 

days' trip.
r«2fce*barty deluded the team, two spare 

° secretary, trainer and president, 
?o-f° !wWS : Ib’cslocoit H. L. Shaw, Seere- 

V. Dewitt. Trainer A. Lefebvre, 
11 Boon, W. Nicholson, T. Hodge, 

=hoiilff t,on’ A* Hooper, J. Gardner, J. Màr- 
« a«iu ,he tcam, and J. Brodle and Doc 
onuth, spares.

The Montreal» Intended bringing three 
spare men, but Elliott, the third mau, was 
unable to get away. Bellingham will re
place him, and he left to-day, and will 
arrive here with a number of Montreal 
supporters on Thursday morning in time 
for the game on the evening of the day.

HEAR-
lying.

Broad-

JAMIESON S9
IE, 8b 
iUy la
bial de
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FOR NEW FOUR CLUB C.LA. DISTRICT ON THE WINTER RACE TRACKS.
IOVSE 
:e. and 
»ly Box

Clarksburg Want* Colling wood,
M va ford and Stayner.

Results at View Orleans* Charleston 
and San Francisco.

?'

m\ /:> 
e: js

New Orleans, March 11.—Weather clear; 
track fast. First race, selling, 1 mile and 
70 yards»—Free Admission, 107 (Minder). 10 
to 1. 1; Maple. 108 (Odom), 7 to 2, 2; Paul 
Bart. 107 (G. Thompson), 100 to 1, 3. Time 
Li>4,/2. Boot, St. David, Kxcclsls. Blocker, 
Dr. Fannie, Julius, Warner, Crosby and 
Anna Darling also ran.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs- Ha Idee, 
06 (Helgeson). 6 to 1, 1; Sim W..108 (Odom). 
9 to 5, 2; Gala Day, 104 (Lindsay). 12 to 1. 
3. Time 1.13%. Lady Contrary, Miss Con
rad, Dlvonne. Masterful. Ida Penzance. 
Kiss Quick, Monte Hlmyar, John G. Ford 
and Thurles also ran.

Third race, selling, 1% miles—Little Tom
my Tucker. 108 (Lindsay). 15 to 1, 1; Big 
Injun. 105 (Mlder), 7 to 2. 2: Socapa. 107 
(Landry). 9 to 2,' 3. Time 1.55%. Tragedy, 
El Moran, Phllma Paxton, Bcntly B., Lil
lian Reed, Emily Oliver and Chancery also 
ran.

Fourth race, handicap. 0 furlongs—DcaIh, 
ILS (Slack), 8 to 5, 1: Maggie Davis, 08 (J. 
Waldo). 4 to 1, 2; Annies, 105 (Otis). 4 to 1, 
S. Time 1.20. Imp. Albula and Tom Kings
ley also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Van Hoorebeke. 
104 (Otis). 14 to 5. 1; Banish. 109 (Odom), 9 
to 5, 2; McWilliams. 105 (Robertson). 12 to 
1. 3. Time 1.47. Chickadee ran. Colelnke 
broke down. Pharaoh was forced to the 
Inside fence on first turn. Injuring Jockey 
Boyd s leg. and was pulled up.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Reflect, 07 
do). 15 to 1. 1t Money Back. 101 (Lyne), 6 
to 1, 2: Frank Jones. 102 (Otis). 18 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.42%. Navillus. Senator Sullivan. 
Kricsell. Volant in e, Glendola, Bloomfield 
and Kleber also ran.

Reunite at Oakland.
San Francisco. March 11.—Weather clear; 

track heavy. First race. 6 furlongs—An- 
tolee. 4 to 1, 1; Rasp 2, Gold Baron 3. 
Time 1.19%. _ , ^ „

Second race. % mile—Guida, 4 to 1, 1; 
Dclsegno 2, Clarionet 3. 'Finie .52%.

Third race. 7 furlongs—The Singer* 12 to 
1, 1: Ned Dennis 2. Killeen 3. Time 1.33%.

Wurth race. 1 mile and 50 yards—Sun- 
ello. 9 to 2, 1; Lodestar 2, Tyran us 3. Time 
.151%. _, t

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Ldinhoro.
1; Parsifal 2, Bragg 3. Time 1.20.

Sixth race, 1 mi lc^-Loyal, 16 to 5 1,
Courtier 2, Duke of York 3. Time 1.48,

Clarksburg, March 11,—A very enthusias
tic iflcethig was held this evening In the 
parlors of Queen’s Hotel for the purpose 
of organizing a lacros.-e club for the eoin- 
ing season. The following officers were 
elected :

Hon. president, C. W. Hartman;^presi
dent, Dr. Moore; vice-president. J. M. 
Steel; first vice-president, W. Haines; sec.- 
trens., T. C. Foster; captain. W. H. Mc
Lean; manager, P. M. Mangan; Managing 
Committee, Thomas Idle, B. Hamilton, V. 
Forster. T. C. Battram.

Clarksburg has already decided to enter 
the C.L.A., and would like to see the neigh
boring towns of Col ling wood, Meuford and 
Stayner do likewise, so that our district 
would be composed of four clubs this year 
Instead of two, as formerly.

>C.W.A, Season Under President Wal
ton’s Rule Exceeded All 

Expectations.

. VRAV- 
1. by a 
making 
coal or 
svork If 

Apply 
•h P.O.,

\A
!
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Whether we win or not remains to be 

seen, remarked Boon, “but we are confi
dent that we can give the Victorias a 
hard game. They are a heavy team, and 
are capable of doing a great deal; this we 
learned from past experience.”

‘‘Are your players iu good form?”
‘They are in excellent form at the pre

sent; our journey has not fatigued us to 
«ny great extent, and we will go on the 
Ice In good condition, and expecting a hard 
game.”

“Has the referee question been settled 
satisfactorily to the Montreal boys?” ask
ed the reporter.

“It has,” replied Mr. Boon, “very satis
factorily. McFarland Is acceptable to vs, 
From what I can learn he 1s a competent 
official. 1 have never met him, and conse
quently know little of him.

23 :v.:3

IPTHE OFFICE BEARERS FOR 1902
LRXESS 
ly up-to- 
■ss. Ap- A. F. Webster. President, G. S. Pearcy 

and D. J. Kelly Among Others 
Havte No Opposition.

sss:r-iô
vi 4—iS- v

N WHO
s. Can

k'quired; 
pg rush. 
College,

The twentieth annual convention of the 
C.W’.A. will be held at 11 a.m. on Friday, 
March 28, 1902, iu this city.

The Executive Committee desire a large 
attendance of delegates to receive the 
nual reports from the officers of the associ
ation, to decide the location for the annual 
C.W’.A. meet on Dominion Day, and for 
the election of officers for the ensuing 
year.

HEADS UP FORGood Man for the Connell.
Sporting Editor World : We bog to ad

vise you that Mr. A. Courtney Khigstone 
of this city is our candidate for a position 
on the council of the C.L.A. for this ;
It Is not necessary for us to elahorat 
the many good qualities of Mr. Kingstone 
as an advocate of good and clean lacrosse, 
ns we feel that you are as well informed 
upon this as we are.
F. J. Ix)we, Secretary St. Catharines Ath

letic Lacrosse Club.

1 J

I

Hats!Hats!I STOVE 
Toronto i

I may say 
that myself, as well as the other members 
of the team, ad Ini red the true sportsman
like spirit shown by the Victorias during 
the discussion and arranging for a referee. 
It was very fair of them to agree to the 
making of a draw between McFarland and 
Quinn.”

Speaking- of the Montreal boys. Mr. 
Lefebvre said : “They are the youngest 
and slightest hockey team on fhe Ice to
day, taking them on the general average.” 
And he said : “I think there Is no question 
as to their being the best Eastern team, 
for the luck has not always beeu with 
them.”

“How do they compare with the Welling-

“I don’t think the Wellingtons would be 
In ft with them.” But it Is difficult to 
estimate where he gets his line.

“The boys are in good trim.” ho added. 
“They were trained down fine when we 
left, and the trip on the train has done 
them good."

The weather is growing cooler, and pros
pects are more favorable for good ice on 
Thursday ulght.

ii
./M

Each club is entitled to send one or 
more delegates, not to exceed five In the 
aggregate, the delegate or delegates to 
have the power to cast as many votes as 
the club has members In good standing. 
Clubs at a greater distance than 200 miles 
from Toronto may vote at the annual 
vention on the election of the president, 
vice-president, and for the place where the 
annual jneet to be held, without being 
represented by a delegate.

Secretary H. B. How son has received the 
following nominations for offices for the 
ensuing year in the Canadian Wheelmen's 
Association :

President—A. F. Webster, Toronto.
\ ice-President—O. L. Spencer, Vancou

ver. B.C.
Chairman Membership Committee—JLouis 

Bubenstein, Montreal.
Chairman Roads and Touring Committee 

—G- S. Pearcy. Toronto.
Chairman Rights and Privileges Commit

tee—Dr. Mark <1. Macllhhmey. Ottawa.
Chairman Rules and Regulations Commit

tee—W. George AyMng, Montreal.
Chairman Transportation Committee—R.

J. Wilson. Osh awn.
Chairman Dominion Racing Board—D. J. 

Kelly. Toronto.
There being no opposition as yet in the 

field, these gentlemen, with the secretary, 
and retiring President A. E. Walton, will 
constitute the Executive Committee to pre
side over the cyclists of Canada for the 
ensuing year.

The annual convention will assemble at 11 
’ a.in. on Good Friday iu the hall of the On

tario Society of Architects, West Kiug| 
street, near the Rossin House, when the 
reports of the various officials will be pre
sented.

The annual report of the secretary-trea
surer will show that die year just closed 
has been the most prosperous one of the 
C.W.A. for the past*four years. The board 
have had to face a deficit at their annual 
conventions during that period of nearly 
$1000. The bulk of this debt* has been I 
wiped out, gnd the statement of assets and 
liabilities will show about $120 to clear up 
before the association shows a clean sheet.

The Executive «'have decided. In view of 
the fact that the sporting bicycle-club has 
almost ceased to exist, to venture on new 
lines, and intend offering a series of pre
miums to organizers of C.W.A. clubs in 
the various cities and towus of Canada, 
each club to be entitled to all the privi
leges of membership. Despite the fact that 
racing has ceased to be the chief aim of 
tWe association, the Rat ing Board has turn
ed in a handsome surplus as the result of 
the year’s work.

The Ontario provincial meet, held at the 
Island track late in the season, netted a 
good profit over all expenses to the associ-

Toronto District hnwipplied for the Do
minion race meet, to be held on Dominion 
Day, and a good program of races will be 
arranged.

Taken altogether, the year under the 
ruling of President A. E. Walton of the 
Royal Canadian Bicycle Cltib has exceeded 
expectations. . ... M

A meeting of the Executive ( ommlttee of 
IPOl niid 1902 is called for Thursday even
ing. March 27. ntrthe Queen’s Hotel. To
ronto. ‘to arrange the agenda for the con
vention on the following day.

Secretary Howson has issued n tasteful 
badge of white silk, with purple and gold 
lettering, to lie worn by the delegates, 
with a good roads button attachment

A first class professional event will be 
one of the features of the Dominion meet
Champion Harley Davidson has express-! 
his desire to meet some of the speedy]l(V 
ei-B of the Cntterl States on the truck at 
Top ait o. and an effort will 1>e put forward 
to have Chairman noteholder send met
■nine of his best representatives.

\ revival of Interest m the C.XX .A is 
anticipated on the fn.ifle Coast, with the 
popular secretary of,the Vancouver Blev.le 
Clnli in the vice-president s chair (Id; r 
Cousu! K It. Dransfletd of the Toronto 
IHstrlet is already on the nier* to estaldis i 
elides thruout the County '"Æ..1", Tc-

«•SS ‘ïc'n. ’Tt* cwson" ha s, received a 
batch of membership tickets in the ' 
,-lM Tourimr Club of Knllaml U\ 
enrreait year, to issue to anv «'embers of 
the C.W. A. who may visit lmsland In til 
coronation year, entitling the n to full 
privileges in tills large and flourishing or 
sanitation, with over members.

6
[w York, 
p ttimore. 
H. Ele- 
IrsDeiitss. 
We offer 
p. room. 
Also earn 

kg for us. 
fan,” full 

Call or 
Cc. 4c, 5c, 

15c, five

Hncipal.

C.L.A. Nominations.
The C.L.A. nominations close on Friday 

with Secretary Hall at 12 Earl-street. The 
nominations up to date are : For president 
—Peter McMillan. Beaverton : C. R. Mc
Keown. Orangeville. First vice-president— 
Francis Nelson. Second vice-president— 
Fred Thompson, J. D. Bailey (Tecumsells). 
Secretary*—J. K. Munro (Toronto). W. H. 
Hall (Toronto). Council—F. W. Frank 
(Brantford), A. C. Kingstone. Mr. Bailey 
announced yesterday that he would not 
run against Mr. Thompson.

(W. Wal

Thousands of Hats! Stiff Hats ! Soft Hats ! Hats that have evolved 
from the brains of hundreds of designers ! Hats that you will like ! Hats that 
you won’t like because the styles are too new for you ! We have them all ! They 
are crowding us for room ! To-morrow we will start them going with the

:-50m: GREATEST HAT SALE THAT HAS BEEN ITlilatles of Fermas.
Fergus. March 11.—Fergus Thistle La

crosse Club met last night, reorganized 
for the season, and elected the following 
officers ahd committee :

Hon. president. James Wilson: lion, vice- 
president. William Duncan; president. .Ins/ 
H. Steele: vice-president. W. A. Richard
son; secretary. A. H. Hyatt; treasurer. D. 
W. Richardson: committee, William Séip, 
John Steele. John Graham. A. Brownridge. 
James Graslev, M. Bergln; delegates to the 
C.L.A., A. M. Hyatt. A. Brownridge.

They decided to put a team in the inter
mediate series of the C.L.A., and nominat
ed J. K. Munro of Toronto for the position 
of secretary of the C.L.A.

We will give such values that every man who 
Look at these styles and

'nil We want you to help us sell them, 
gets one will show it to his friends and talk about it. 
come and see these

If hiLkshirb
v^d boar ; 
hrd P.O., 2 to 1, Stratford’s Protest Disallowed.

The Executive of the O.H.A. met last 
night to decide 
against U.C.C. in the ju 
There were two points in the protest—<me 
that the sub-committee had no right to 
order the tie to l>e played off here. This 
was not considered at all. The other was 
that the winning goal was scored thru the 
end of the net. 
affirmations to this effect, and there were 
as many that the game was scored properly. 
So the committee decided that it was not 
a voje of spectators, and the decision of 
the goal umpire was upheld, and the pro
test disallowed. Those at the meeting 
were : President J. Ross Robertson. J. W. 
Chown. J. A. Maefadden. F. Nelson. W. 
Buchanan, W. J. Hanley, F. H. Broder aaid 
Secretary Beaton.

TREMENDOUSHAT BARGAINS FOR THURSDAYprotest lodged 
nlor final game.a, MICE, 

mil. 381
C'i Favorite# at Charleston.

Charleston. March 11.—There were five 
.aces on the card to-day. run over a fast 
track, when four favorites landed uo 
money. Summary : _ _

First rare, 4b, furlongs—J. XV. Daney. 
97 (David», 7 to 1. 1; XV. .7. Itaker, 1W 
(Alien, 1 to -8. 2: Swan Dance, 9u (Jones), 
5 to" 1. 3. Time .M'4- Trilby, Nelson,
CUIuooka and Haro also ran. ...........

Second rare. % mile—fassaic. 1J3 (Hall), 
eveii),l; Fhnigranr, loti (XX'nods', 4.to 1. 
Rainey 1„ 120 (May). TO to 1. 3. Time 
1.2015. Autagone, Claris, Della and Olca 
also ran. _ „

Third rare, 5 furlongs—Sylvan Dell. 10., 
(David), 4 to 1. 1: Floche d Or. 100 dw
ell), 2 to 1. 2; Toad ltalney, 100 (Jones), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.05.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs—Barney Shat, 112 
(Powell), 2 to 1, 1; ( order. 112 (Boland), 
even. 2: Alzera. 104 I Rooney I, 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.(53. Donna Bella. B. O. Held and 
(jam also ran.

Fiftli race, 1 mile—Hattie Davis, 9, 
(David). 7 to 5, 1; Kills. 125 (XVoods), 8 to 
1. 2: Brahmin. 120 (XVestnmd). 15 to 1. 3. 
Tjme 1.491,4. Mollle Brooks, Stutgart and 
Cathedral also ran.

Men’s Soft and Stiff Felt Hats, nil new spring styles, silk trimmings, 
leather sweats, colors black and slate, reg. price $1.50, Thursday .95 1V 1LETTER- 

billheads. 
‘iatery, 77

3There were numerous Men’s Fine Fur Felt Hats, latest American and English styles, in browns and 
blacks, silk trimmings, Russian leather sweats, etc., new and 
pleasing in every detail, regular $2 hats, Thursday 1.25m Orillia Lacrosse Club.

Orillia, March 11.—A reorganization meet
ing of the Orillia Lacrosse Club was held 
on Monday night, and was most enthusi
astically attended. Orillia will put a strong 
team in the field, and possibly Mill enter 
the junior and intermediate series. The 
Orillia Lacrosse Club ha9 always figured 
among the leaders in the game, and pros
pects are exceedingly bright for a cham
pionship twelve this season. The officers 
elected M ore : _

Patron, Joseph McKay : hon. president. I*.
B. Henderson ; first

RÜSINESS 
Box A,

• • ••••••

Wâ Men’s Extra Fine Fur Felt Hats, in all the newest English and American blocks, best of silk 
trimmings, Russian leather sweats, colors black and brown—hats that are up-to-date in 
every respect, and are regularly sold at $2.50. On Sale Thursday ^ gT 
morning.................................................................. ............................................................ ■ ■ ^ w

!i* H(ylOKNSK
Canadian 
Hœpfu'ir 

el. Apply 
or H»nry 

>1 lei tors.
Marlboro* Junior Champions.

The final game in the junior series of 
the Toronto Lacrosse Hockey League Mas 
played last night at the Mutual-street 
Rink, M-hen the Marlboros II. team won 
the championship by defeating the Lorn es 
bj* 4 goals to 3. 
scored twice. The lee was in fairly good 
shape, considering the M'cnther, and It 
m'ah one of the best games played at the 
rink this season. The Mnrlbor; s played 
more consistently than the Lornes, and 

aggressive. The Ix>rn<*s were 
better at shooting, but their opponents’ 
defence Mas strong. The game was clean 
and fast, there being no rough play. For 
the Ironies. Giroux at goal and Anders an, 
Dill and Pangmnn put up the best game, 
while the champions shoM-ed up well all 
around. McWilliams making himself no
ticeable by his brilliant rushes. This Is 
two championships for the Marlboros this 
season, as the senior team also mou the 
title by going thru the season without a 
defeat, M'hile the juniors More only beaten 
once. The teams :

Marlboros (4)—Goal, Taylor: point. Miller;
fovM-nvds, Hyme*,

When ordering by mail state whether you desire large or small shapes.
P. Hinds; president. J. 
vice-president. M. B. Tndhope. B. A. : sec
ond viee-presideufc F. J. Daly: secretary, 
Ethvard Hinds; treasurer. William Rose.

J. B. Henderson mas appointed a dele
gate to the annual mooting of the C.L.A.

-

PHILIP JAMIESON, Cor. Queen-YongeAt half-time each had
WITHOUT 

I writing ; 
rroa White-

5

Young Credits of Glen Williams.
Glen Williams. March 11.—The Young 

Credit Lac rosse Club of Glen Williams re
organized last night and elected the fol- 
Iom ing officers :

President. William Beaumont; vice-presi
dent. Hugh Blaokstoek; secretary. Geo^c 
Beaumont : treasurer. John McBride: coair 
mit tee. William Christie, W. Allen. Wtlilan 
Hill. Matt Beaumont. Bert Graham, C. 
Everson; captain, James Norton.

Mere moreD.
Lacrosse Points. Convidothe members to play off the game In the 

pool tournament, which has been running 
for .gome time. The evening Mill l>e finish
ed by a supper provided by tlhe club.

The -Kovals M’lll visit the St rath eon a Ath
letic Club (late B cycling Club) on Thurs
day evening Instead of Friday evening, ns 
formerly announced, to play a pedro match. 
All meml>ers are requested to be on deck 
at the club not Intel* than 8 o’clock. A 
good time Is promised, and it is requested 
that all members Mill come.

The game with the Little York Football 
team has beeu postponed for some other 
evening.

To-Day’s Entries.
Charleston entries: First race, selling, 6% 

furlong»—Brahmin 111. Give and Take 108, 
Suttee. Elsie Venner. Ncgoncle 106, Oricius 
105, Laura s First 103.

Second race, selling. 4% furlongs—Or
deal 109. Glad Hand. Thicket 107, Sylvan 
Dell 104. Sackhen 102, Randolph Jr. 99, 
Alzora, Floche d’Or 97. Fanny Knox 88.

Third race, seling. % mile—Dr. Worth 
112* Jim Scanlon 109, Lady Riley. Latch 
String. Lnracor, Tambourine II. 107.

Fourth race, selling. 6V» furlongs—Good 
Night. Fred Graft. Loyalty K>s. Rose Bird, 
Toad Rainey. Grace WIsbu. Mudder 103.

Hlftih race, selling.
Dandy H 109. Joe Gam mage 106, Salome 
Nina B. L. 104, Scopolette 100.

New Orleans entries: First race. % mile 
—Navasot a 115. Merry Sister 110. Examin
er. Judge Pansus 108, Disappointment 100, 
Step Around, Eufalfa. Sue Vius 95.

Second race. % mile. Mr. Phinlzy 110. 
Roomeraek 102. Algie M. 101, MonomeiUal- 
Ust 87, Elsie Barnes 85,
Hiilluin 94, Clara David 87.

Third race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Scarlet 
Lily 103, Loftcr 97. Van Hoorebeke 96, Ida 
Ledford 94, Johnnie McCarty 91, Chickadee

Royal Canadian Bicycle Club.
The Kovals will hold their usual month

ly club night this evening. All mcml>ers 
ore cordially invited to come, and bring 
along their friends and any talent they 
can secure. The Amusement Committee 
Intend to make this one of tthe best even
ings they have held this season, and, ns 
a number of the members of the dub 
have been getting into shape, practising 
quartets, piano solos, dances, etc., the 
members and their friends may look for a 
good time. Besides the concert, the corn
in’ttee have on a pedro match amongst 
the members, and also have got some of

XCED IN 
with in 

Wellington-
The Oriole Lacrosse Club will hold a 

meeting to-night (Wednesday) at 8 o’clock 
at John Klvke’s, Yonge-street.tf

A committee from the Teemnsehs. con
sisting of J. D. Bailey and George Taylor 
vestPrdav Malted in vain on President 
LomIs Howard of the Toro-ntos to try and 

some arrangements whereby the PortWatford.
lise In Can- 
Imen. J. J. THEY WANT BACK PALMA TROPHY. imakef

Teeumsehs could practice at the Island, 
and play their games there Mhen Torontos 
m ere not playing there, and It Is not likely 
that the Indians Mill even be allowed to 
practice on their old battle field.

<
National Association of America 

Sending Team to Ottawa. . covèr-point. Brennan:
Stotner. McMnlkln. McWilliams.

Iiornos (3)—Goal. Giroux: point, Dill: cov- 
er-point. Whatmongh: forMards, Pangman. 
Pcrrv. Anderson. Bryan.

Referee—E. Bom’Ips. 'I’lmers—Levack and 
Smith. Umpires—Purse and Todd.
1. Lornes.........
2. Marlboros..
3. Lornes.........
4. Marlboros..

WineThe Executive Committee meeting of the 
National Rifle Association of America was 
held at the Sportsman’s Show. Boston, on 
Saturday night, and matters of impor
tance to marksmen M*ere discussed. General 
Bird W. Spencer. Inspector-General of Iliflo 
Practice in the State of New Jersey, pre
sided. It Mas decided to hold the next 
international contests at Sea Girt, N.J., 
Aug. 29 to Sept. 6. Inclusive.

The question of sending an American 
team to Canada next summer to try pud 
bring back the Palma Trophy caused a 
lengthy discussion.and it was finally agreed 
that a special appeal should be sent out to 
try and Increase the life memhoiship on the 
iincsg pursued bv the National Illflc1 Associa
tion nf Great Britain, and that the team 
should-go to Canada.

The International competition with the 
Cnsndians will be held at Rnekliffe. Ottawa, 
during the last Meek in August. Secretary 
Jones announced that the number of state 
trams at Sen Girt next August xvmilrl ex- 
eeéd all previous entries. The Unite 1 
States Marine Corps team lias nlreailv Marl
ed work for the tourner. A proposition to 
include an tiitereolleglate match In tin- 
next program was favorable noted vpoa. 
T'rdergraduates wi'l be allowed to shoot la 
varsity teams.

1 mile Antagnne,ied peo-
sters.board- 

easy 
3 orin 
ulldlng.

tpay-
cjpai . 3 min. 

. fi mfn. 

. 1 min. 

.12 min.

6 ET ONE B0T1LE OF IT
Nobody ever stops

.Anderson .. 

.McMulkin . 

.Anderson ..
.........Stetuer ....
-Half-Time. - 

. .McMulkin
. .Dill .........
..Stetner Dr. McLaughlin’s Method H,

[RE AND
le Furnltar#
|d most rell- 
Id Cartage.

at a bottle.
This wine has no 

equal. Competition! 
open to the world.
Sold only in bottle

. 2 min. 

. 9 min. 

.11 min.
5. Marlboros.
6. Lome»... •
7. Marlboros.

Nannie J 95, Ben

THE BUSY BASEBALL AMATEURS. aES. Dr. McLaughlin Gives His Reason for the 
Popularity of His Electric Belt.

88. -TieElect Their OfficeriFourth race. Bush Cup. 2% mile»— All». 
F. Dewey. 99, Admet us 96. Major Mnnsir
94. Silver Coin 98. Little Ekin. Azim 97. 

Fifth rnep. % mile— Lndy Alzn ÎX). Marcos
95. I»rd Qtiex. Vassal Dance 115, Balm of 
Gilead 105, I Sam nelson to.

Sixth 
phens
Aval <»r 100. Del oral ne 92. Lesndo 94. Star 
Cotton 97, Sarilla 96, Mt'ggs 92, Linden 
Ella 94.

Seventh

Cadets
Marlboros and the Queen City*.IARBIAGB

et.
-

BIFF 0PRaa ™ S DATS. I

I f ' ■
I Biff is the only remedy that will pos 

P Itively cure Gonnorhooa. Gleet and all 
■ fcexual diseases. No stricture, no pain.a

TMenty-flve members Mere represented nt, 
the annual meeting of tlie Cadets Baseball 
Club of the Senior league, at 174 Eas-t 
Oueen-street las- night, and if enthusiasm 
counts for anything the Cadets shoml land 

It. M-ns reported that sever.it

AMARRIAGB 
)t. Evenings. Electricity, as furnished by my Belt, cures by giving back 

to the xveakened nerves, muscles and organs the vitality 
they have lost, reducing inflammation, developing the full 
vigor of health and removing the effects of overxvork, ex
posure to xveather and long-continued sickness. You can be 
cured if you xvill grasp the opportunity. My Electric Belt 
has restored to health and" strength thousands of nervous, 
debilitated apd pain-xvoru men and xvomen. It fills your 
nerves with electricity while you sleep. Its power goes into 
the body in a gentle stream, saturating every nerve and 
charging them with its vital element until they are as strong 
as steeL

nice. RplKng, 1 3-16 miles—Dr. Ste- 
301. El Morn if 300, Wood trice 105# >>'GEOXS. ilie pennant.

M:ell-knoMii players Mould be in line, and 
of the strongest amateur teams ever 

organized Mould he put in the field at Old 
U.C.C. Officers M-ere elected ns folloMs:

lion! president. Eddie Hyland; president.* 
Chuck Jackman; vice-president, Jtlinme Dil
lon: 2nd vice-president, George Heinrich;

Frank Cull; secretary, William

oLias and
B2 a.m.. and 
h and Rectal 
(ret, Toronto.

> ■ A Price $1. Call or write agency. tH
278 Yonge-st., Toronto.race, soiling, 1 1-16 miles— Pria re 

Zvno, In<*ldental 111. Alpaca 109. La gar to. 
Amoroso. Wo<Klsti<*k 106. Belle of Elgin, 
I^'idy Chorister, Homage 101, The Way 93.

fa
A

DINA-AVE., 
acïice—Nose, 
ours 11 to 3,

• tf

Checkers at Barrie.
Barrie. March 11. 

who tied with Mr. W. Fleming in th» re
font match between Markham and Barrie, 
and E. R. Reid, having been engaged in 
a matched game of checkers during the 
past two weeks, finished Saturday night 
with the following result :
0, drawn 10.

DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREMessrs. W. T. Dodds, Robin Adair If. Sold.
Robin Adair IT., the Canadian horse that 

won the Challenge Cup at the IJnr*o Show 
at Neu* York last November, has been sold 
l*v Robert Beith, M.P., to Mitchell Harrison 
of Philadelphia. Mr. Beith uns in the 
city yesterday superintending the shipment 
of the animal to the purchaser. A special 
horse ear was obtained for the purpose. 
The price paid is siid to have been some
thing over $7<hm\ Adair II. was admitted 

rto be the finest hackney driver in Canada.

manager,
IUtiset : treasurer, Vincent McCabe.

It Mas decided to run a monster smok
ing concert on Friday. April 4; tickets 15c. 
They have already secured good talent. 
Tlu* committee: Chuck Jackman, James 
1 > Hon. William Blsset. Jack Horn. Georg»1 
Meehan, Frank Cul, Vincent McCabe.

The meeting adjourned till Tuesday next, 
n-lien the manager’s report in regard to 
players and other business Mill be attend
ed to.

For the cure of Spav
ins. Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splints. Winrigalls,Cap
ped Hock, Strains or 
Bruises. Thick Ne~k 
from Distemper, Iting- 
M'orm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. WÊÊffttk 

preparation (unlike others) aet8 by absorl)- 
lng rather than blister. This Is the only 
preparation In the world guaranteed to,kill 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed, and will uotpkni the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE & 
SON, 7 and 9 Yorkshire-road, London. E,C 
Mailed to any address upon receipt 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents ;

J. A, JOHNSTON <k Co.. Druggists, 171 
King Street Bast, Toronto. Ont.

sFlubrated
Iv known se- 
Jno? of astro- 
Kvith lock of 
ological read- 

(logical and 
beet, Toronto,

Dodds 4. Reid 
Reid nos the challenger. X The current supplied by my appliance enters the body in a glowing 

stream of vitalizing heat, so gentle that the nerves and vital organs ab
sorb it as freely as a hungry babe drinks milk. This force is added to the 
natural power generated by the stomach ; it saturates every vital part 
and soon transforms the debilitated body into a natural storage bat
tery which generates its own health and closes the doors forever tx> dis
ease and debility.

“ I am an enthusiast,” you say. Why should I not bo? I have the gratitude of thousands of people who 
have been cured by my Electric Belt after the failure of the best physicians. I am enthusiastic, because I know 
that I relieve suffering humanity xvith the surest cure for the-least expenditure of money that is known to-day.

I know there is no better way to prove my confidence in the wonderful curative power of my Belt than 
to cure you before I ask my pay for it, and as I "do know that it will restore strength in every instance, I 
willing to cure first and ask mv pay afterwards. I will allow any man or woman who can offer me security to 

it entirely at my risk. I take all the chances, and you can

\ ;/; AWFriday Harrier*’ Race.
Kiwi y.M.c.A. Harriers have 

novelty for Good Friday morning

Good
The West

TillsKing Edward’* Steeplechaser Lame
March

steeplechaser. Ambush IU. the favorite for 
the Graml National, pulled up lame tills 
morning after a trial nr Newmarket. Later 
in the <1nv it was announveff that Am
bush II. had been scratched for the Grand 
National.

11. King Edward'sLondon.
quite a
in the form of a 5-mile team relay race.

mile, and a good

Queen City* of Brockton.
The meeting of the Queen (ttys of the 

new City League at Met ormiek's Broeton 
Club Hotel last night was large and en- 
tlmsiii.stic, when fine follow-mg officers Mere 
elected:

Hon. president, Arch. Campbell, M.P.f 
hon. vice-presidents, P. Small, c. Rogers, 
pnsident. Edward MoCornvick: vice-presi
dent. A. W. Nixon: 2nd vice president, A. 
Milligan; manager. D. Woods; secretary- 
treasurer, J. Quinn.

The club Mill meet again on March 18, 
to consider the applications from players. 
The first annual smoker Mill take plm-e 
at. Brockton Hall, March 13, mjtli a big 
program, including Delaney, eccentric jug
gler, as an extra attraction.

- Maryland Racing: Circuit.
Baltimore. March 11. -Judge Burke of 

Baltimore kays lie xvill not M-ait the action 
<»f the legislature 
50 racing days in The county Instead of 
40. but Mill proceed to grant the appli -fi

ns 4ho time re
nt os tri be adver

tised. Mliieli is three Meeks, has expired. 
The tracks and the dates arc as follows :

Prosnoet Park May 27. 28, 29 and 30, 
Sept. 9, 10. 11. 32 and 13.

Pimlico- Sept. 9. 30. 11 and 32. 
Timonium—Sept. 2, 3. 4. 5 and 6.
Electric Park -June 3. 4. 5 and 6. Sept. 

16. 17, 18 and 39. and two days yet to be 
settled upon.

Gentlemen'0 Driving Park—June 10_ 11. 
12 and 13. July 4. Sept. 23, 24, 25 find 26 
and Thanksgiving Day.

Mnrvlaiul Steeplechase at Pimlico- Nov. 
4. 6. 7 nmd 8.

tircon Soring Valley Hunt Club nt Ti
monium—May 30.

each man running one
f-.vt race mav Ik1 looked for, by ter.m

Following are the teams:
Allen i captain). Patterson

Alexander, E. Edwards. _
\niliony (captain), J- Bond, Crcaloek, 

Kiimiar. McKinnon. 0 ..
Thompson (captain), Skeans, Tait, > e n » 

T. Cowan.
Bond (ca 

Cowan, Barber.
Ajf'tel* the race a 

the Harrier Chib.

~.icm the bill providing forBARRISTER, 
:;4 Victovia- 
.. and 5 per 

»i'deute, Main

1856
Bawkethnll. Not Cricket.

Hamilton. March 11. Tli-* West Toronto 
Y.M.C.A. basket-ball team - was defeated 
here-to-night by tlie local Y.M.C.A., the 

bring SO to 20. At half-time it was 38 
The teams:

, McClair, J. tinns for dates as soon 
ired by law for the dqued am

I. JR., BAR. 
Public, Tem UMBRELLAS

RE-COVERED,
'vi. 50cuseto 1

Toronto (20): McKenzie. Miller. Maguire. 
Hannan. Craig.

T Ta mi81 ton (86): Grey, Yorrlck. Branston.
ChadMick. Referez James Mai-

ci >’ ptaln), Bolton, R. Hanna, J.

dinner xvill be held by PAY WHEN CURED
_ _ _ * . A ■ u ATtOB If you have an old Belt of another make which he. l>aro.d and blietored you, or one that does

I I 72. not pcflflosfl electricity, send It In and l will allow you ono-half tho price of mbie for It. My
offlrxi vn-itxtns hundrad. of those old-style belt» discarded as useless, somo of them whore the patients bare worn thorn only a few times. 
Thihîif (Tnone too rood when vou want health apd vigor, so avoid Imitations. The cushion electrode ts my special Invention ; without 
it ohstectiic belts brnm holes in tho flesh. Tho Imitations that they use quickly dry and render the belt useless.
™ —Every man who admlroatho perfection of physical strength should read my beautlfaliy tllastratod book. 
rnBK Hi —It tolto how strength Is lost and how I restore It with my Electric Belt. I will send this book, closely

w fc-og request If you will send this ad. If you aro not the man you should be, write to-day.

KAUKISTEltS. 
a'i njple Bulld- 
Mnin 2381.

There'fl a Repair De
partment in our Um
brella Factory—Expert 
Umbrella-maker* who 

ebuild and re-cov- 
cr an Umbrella quick
ly and well.

Ackerman,

- ôc MILLE 11. 
jiank of Com 
isoney loaned.

Associai ion FooilialL
At a large and rntlitiaiaStic meeting, held 

lasj; night.' 'the Toronto Football Club was 
o#ianized’for the coining season. The Tf»- 
f*ntrs do not propose to enter teams 1n 
tho city leagues, but t«» arrange and phi y 
gnim.s wit ii teams out of Toronto every 
Saturday and on holidays. At the meeting 
1 he reports showed quite a lot of .tatuv- 
day games already provided f<»r. The To- 

- rout os will average about 139 to 135 
pounds, and wouPl like to hear from- teams 
wishing games. Parry Sound. Hamilton. 
Galt. Woodstock, o.-hawa. Ingetrsoll, Strut- 
fi rd or Wdngliam ' bibs pr.q'.wred. but any 
other towns having teams and wishing to 

games should communicate *.vlth 
the manager. W. l-Mlgham. DufTerin-
Mieet. who will willingly supply any in 
formation as to dates, etc.

Marlboro* Elect Officer*.
The Marlboros of the CityArgonnnt Ron Inc: Club.

The annual meeting of the Argonaut Row 
Ing Club will be held op Friday. March 14. 
nt 8 p.iii,. in the club house, and a large 
attendance of members is 1 -oked for. ns 
many matters of great Importance have to 
he dealt with, besides the proposed Henley
11 Notice Is civen of proposed amendments 
to the constitution : 1. To provide for the
election of a vice captain for (he oro^nt 

o To combine the offices of seere- 
nnd appoint an hon.

d can r
Amateur

League held a very successful meeting last 
night, and organized f< r the coining rea
son. The following officers were elected :

president. Aid. William Burns; hon. 
vice-president, Mr. John Earls: presid nt. 
P. .K. ( alien: vice-president, George Met 
calfe: ma-uager. K. J. Burns; secretary, W. 
N. I’eteh: Executive Committee, Messrs. 

... Meeehim and Britton, 
election of captain was left over till 

the next meeting. The Marlboros ‘ntend 
running a monster smoker J.n the near fu
ture. and have struck off the following com
mittee to look after the affair : Messrs. 
Burns Fetch. Nicholson and Calhoun. 
T’ne__team Intend to practise on Toronto 
Ball Grounds, and, with the playing ma
terial in evidence, a prosperous season Is 
looked for.

P Just to make it lively 
Jjl for these Morkcrs r.hi| 

mtoS month.
l: SOUCI- .

f.risL ’iorocto; 
and Soudan- 

vaie Ft.nds ro Disirllmteil fSOJ.JOO at Frisco.
San Francisco, March 11. Up to a ml In

cluding March 1 the new California Jockey 
Club has distributed $307.300. Among own
ers whose horses have contested for stakes 
and purse? nt the Oakland traek, the stable 
of Croon B. Morris heads the list, with 
$26.930 to its credit.

Following is a list of stables that have 
won more than $5f»)0 :

K. Morris. $26.930: Burns £- Water- 
house $18 700; Caesar Young. $17.825: W. 
B. Jennings & Co.. $14,080; E. J. Baldwin 
A- Co.. $6650: James Coffey. $6050: W. IT. 
Ketehoman. $614;»: J. I. Schorr. $004.»; C. 
Lind. $5560; H. t>. Rowell, $5370; P. Ryan, 
$5140.

FREE We’ll ro- 
J REPAIRS pair free 

all frames when new 
cover in ordered this 
month.

Strong, ■ ^
serge cover, fast color.

DR. & RicLAy&HL9Nf 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. VvGraham
TheISTEflS. so-

ete.. 9 
Ea*t,

omen Houna-e a.m, to s.m p.m,
Money to

serviceablet.arv and treasurer.fto
s Baird. Nominations for the Exeniitlvn Committee 

mast l.e made In wrltlnc to (he treasurer 
" or before Tlnirslav. nt noon, addressed 
totho reyrnror. 142 Mutual-street. Toronto. 
The offleos are : President, vlee presidentJeoend vlee president, eomm'ttee tolgh.

captain, secretary, treasurer.

tOc.

Good Gloria Silk covering, $1-
300 Yonge,

Corner Agnes,EAST'Sarrange
[the SOMER-

» ' irltoiî-ëtreet. 
. Rooms for 
[meals; tînodav
I tickets issued.
Li cars pass *he
lus. . I elephvne

medicine wHicK will ctire everything. We haven't even one which

When there is disease go to your doctor.

which result in disease unless checked
WE. HAVE A REMEDY OF SURPASSING MERIT

We haven’t anames), ISasebnll Brevities.
Baseball Club will meet Sporting Note*.

Tlie first round Monday night between 
McKeever and O’Brien was in a way E< n- 
gntioiml. and worked the spectators no to 
a high pitch of excitement. Both tighter^ 
Ktant'd In at a rati ling pace, and. while 
mixing It up, McKeever suddenly shot his 
right across and caught O'Brien square < n 
the jaw. The English ehampl'-n went to 
the floor witii a bung, and for a noment 
It looked ns tho he was out, but he got to 
hi» feet Just as the limit of the count was 
reached. After that he fought hard and 
fast, but McKeever, who was fighting mag
nificently. stayed with O’Brien to the 
scheduled limit of six rounds. No décision 
was given.

Kid MePartland and Eddie,. Burns will 
travel 10 rounds In Detroit to-night.

The Wellesley 
tonight at 8 o'clock nt 324 Wellesley-st. 
to arrange for the coming season.

Any Methodist Church In the city that 
has a baseball club or that can organize 
a team and join the league Is requested 
to write Wlliilam Gould. 237 Ossl 
avenue, and get particulars.

Tli'* White Oak Social Athletic Club will 
hold a meeting Wednesday evening, March 
12. nt 8 o’clock, iu Lennox Hotel. Yonge- 
street, opposite Davenport-road. All mem
bers. players nml any wishing to join are 
requested to attend.

The White Oak Baseball Club will hold 
a meeting In Lennox Hotel, opposite Da
venport-road. Thursday evening, at C 
o'clock. Player» wishing to sign foi* the 
cm ming season are requested to be on

fecointnend foy disease#Yachting:.
A lot tor was received yesterday by TIw 

,.,1 Wriiiil one of the It.( • » • * ■ oaiiing 
Coinndttce* signed by Irving Smith of the 
sr Mm N B . Yacht Club, asking for spe- 
Mflentlon-S of the 16-foot boats used by tae 
K.C.Y.I

we

1 This Coupon is Worth
25c to You.

i Toronto Tailoring and 
i Repairing Co.

/ and have the trousers 
pressed free of charge.

Toronto Itowlns: Clnb To-nlgrht.
The annual general meeting of the To

ronto Rowing Clnb will be held nt the 
club rooms. 62 Colborne-street, to-night.

But for ailmentsandlUBcn ,
e the Metropol-
chep. Elevators
treet cars troni 
•r day. J- w*

! Pi- 'ttoa 
Si IS ’-f Clothes 
at. .. s :nd to

last .season for 16-footers; the Cak-u.ilk 
won sdx firsts. IRON-OX TABLETS

, la It LentÎ
When you want your own dress suit 

in Lent you find it's lent and you for
got to get it back- Fountain. “My 
Valet.” will lend .you a dress suit for 
any social occasion* He i*s the uni
versal • fixer-up" for men. Glad to 
get the smallest job, for his system 
Is pel-feet. Telephone or call 30 A-to- 

8 laide W. 2(57

Î
koNTCL CAN.- 
Irner KingI; dectilc-light-
[tu and cn suits* 

O. A. Grs^
Prejudice.

‘ under the impressionî ISmokers who are 
that they cannot get a good cigar for five 
rents should try our famous •'Collegian.

Vnrdon. The Collegian Cigar Store,

constipation and indigestioncure44 Cor. King and Bay Streets.
73 Yonge street.

| K ST NICHOLteW^ : M. M.
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the dismonument above U 

tlngulehcd name of Methuen1. Only the 
other day Lord Methuen was spoken of 
as the one conspicuous British oftleer 
who had remained In South Africa slnci 
the early part of the war. Bui.er, War
ren ana others had disappeared fro.u 
the scene. But Methuen, with his vai- 
ivgated career behind him, was still at 
the front, and was doing much to atone 
tor the great blunders of which he was 
guilty before Lord Hobei ts appeared 
upon the scene. Now Metnuen dit ap
pears, as a Boer prisoner, in a British 
disaster which, it not the greatest in 
numbers and effect, will probably prove 
the most exaspeiating cf all in this 
tedious war. in some respects it is a 
pity. Lord Methuen comes of a family 
distinguished in many gene: allons tor 
high ability in war and peace. He Him
self had tor years a fine record as a 
commander and administrator ills first 
work In this war was brilliant. He 
met with disastrous eclipse at Magers- 
fonteln, and theie were those who
thought his mind had given way. this 
was denied, and the denial was 
strengthened by the competence hg has 
since shown in various bits of work.
But beyond the disaster reported tills 
morning his reputation as a successful 
soldier cannot endure.

This astonishing bit of news from the 
Orange River Cclony seems to Indicate 
one of two things. Either the war is 
not as near its end as optimistic Eng
lishmen have declared, or there is a 
particularly big screw loose somewhere 
in the British army organization- When 
a British force of 1300 men, commanded 
by a major general, can be attacked 
by a body of Boers and all but annihil
ated, the general being captuied with 
a large number of his men and all his 
baggage, and the lest being put to heip- 
less night, it is mockery to talk about 
mere “sniping" and guer.lla warfare.
The Boers under Delarey could not have & decl{ted vlctory.
been stragglers and bushwackers. they .«iimin,™ eklrm-must have been a numerous and we l ed, however, as the prel y
organized body. So long as suen bodies ish of a big legal battle, for the com
are in the del'd, there is an outlook for j 
serious work ahead. Either this, we 
have said, or there is something \y on g • 
with the British army management. , one
It may be that both suppositions are ; Privy Council, if necessary, 
true. With all allowance for circum
stances, it seems scarcely possible to
explain such a catastrophe as that the company does 
which has befallen Lord Methuen rave contended right to erect poles and 
on the ground of Inexcusable blunder- j , , wlre on any street in the city, 
ing, carelessness or Inccmpetency on s whetherthe part of somebody. after notiHcation is given, whether

If this could happen in a region which the Council consents or not. 
is described on British maps as "par- The city maintained that lln Ontario
tialiy cleared " one wonders whit might h Ontario Act governed, in spite of 
not happen In the "area of main re- Xj , , s by the company by
slptanœ. The catastrophe will not, of vjrtue 0f their Dominion charter, and 
courre, affect the ultimate outcome of in thls the contention of the city is 
the war. It may not greatly attest its upheld by the court.' In this connee- 
progress. But It will certainly give y'- Mr JusUce Street says that the 
more than one u bad quarter of an ho ir ; provisions in the Dominion charter 
in London, and should cause a pretty do not carry weight, inasmuch as the 
systematic heart searching among those work in question was not connecting 
at the front. with any other province nor for the

general advantage of the Dominion.
Mr. Dunstan, local manager for the 

Bell Company, states that an appeal 
will be at once be made from the judg
ment.

bears

.TliélTorontqïWorl3! One cent wise 
One dollar foolish 
To use any but the best

... 85 ... ST. EATON C®;,.. TypewritersiNo. 83 YONGE-8TREET, Toronto. 
Dally World. In advance, 83 per year. 
Sunday World. In advance, 83 per year. 
Telephones: 3Ô2, 353, 354. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay, Agent, 10 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, K. YV. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, Dindon, E.C,

'

Sunlight

Sqsr
Too Many White Quilts c

ONE FOR EVERY 
TYPEWRITING 
STUDENT

mAn unexpected turn of events placed us in the po
sition of having a larger stock of White Crochet Quilts 
than was really necessary. We find the dollar lines to 
be most plentiful, and for the sake of adjusting the 
stock to our liking we offer the best quilt we ever had 
in stock for the money at a substantial reduction on 
Thursday. That is, we are going to sell:

400 American White Crochet Quilts ; soft finished- 
quality ; hemmed ready for use ; all new patterns ; 
double bed size; our special dollar quilt, on sale Thurs
day at................................................................................

REDUCES <
EXPENSETHE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World tan be had at the following 
news stands:
Windsor Hotel ..........
St. I.aivrelire Hall 
V. F. Sherman * Co
F. 10. Comstock ........
Peacock & Jones ...............................
Wolverine News Co., 73 West Con-

gress-st reel ......................Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel ..................... .....New > ork
I' (I. News Co., 317 Dearborn-st... .Chicago
H. F. Root, 3711 E. Maln-st......... Rochester
John McDonald......................Winnipeg, Man.
T A McIntosh ........\......... Winnipeg, llan.
McKay & Sonthon. .New Westminster, B.C.

St. John, N.B.

Ask for the Octagon Bar *®7
Montreal 
Montreal 
.Buffalo 
.Buffalo 
. Buffalo

CEVENTY-FIVE new Reming. 
^ tons and 10 of other makes 
constitutes the typewriting equip
ment of the British-American Busi
ness College, Toronto, and is un
doubtedly the most valuable and 
most complete to be found in any 
commercial school in either Canada 
or the United States. Most colleges 
are satisfied with cheap machines 
—our students pi notice on the 
best that are made.

We average three calls per day 
from Toronto business men for 
shorthand help ; every student who 
attends our school is sent out to a 
situation as soon as she is able to fill 
one. We guarantee careful per
sonal instruction, and refer you to 
the thousands who have attended 
this college since its establishment 
over 40 years ago.

Students may commence any 
date. No vacations.

Write or phone Main 1135 for 
free prospectus.

i
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Of llTelephone People Will Carry the Suit 
With City of Toronto to 

Higher Courts.

If Mr. Tarte except In the Sudbury District, and 
seriously entertained a the report of the geological survey, 

with the Coneervatlve'party which Is, therefore, confined to that
district, values the production in 1W1 

our Bureau of

haps, more pronounced, 
has never Mi

Raymond & Doherty coalition
and the formation of an irresistible 

to put into force
which would make-

ahead in a
mV^S; ÏSe», «• ?;■;
erepaney appears to be due to Une fact 
that the latter figures are not based 
on the price of the refined or finished 
product, while the former are. The 
figures, tho entirely mis ending, as 
shall presently show, nevertm less, in
dicate that nickel Is by far °ur most 
Important metal, even if the Sudbury 
ores did not -also contain piyab.e 
values in copper. Ontario’s produc
tion of iron, gold, copper and other 
metallic substances amounted to *o,- 
15ti,7ti4 -last year.

Heretofore, most mining companies 
have Inflated or exaggerated their out- 
put, as some of us know from painful 
experience. But the Sudbury concerns 
have no stock to sell, and for this and 
other reasons pursue a directly oppo
site policy. They pooh-pooh the dis
trict and minimize Its production.

The Canadian Copper Company em
ploys 1500 men. Its smelters are 
equipped with 14 furnaces, at least » 
of which are kept constantly in blast 
day and night, Sunday and Saturday, 
the year round. Its ere supplfes are 
drawn from six or ,-eeveh, dirterent 
mines. We will deal with only the 
most recently opened-the Creighton. 
Its ore shoc-t is over 2»00 feet long by 
400 wide. It furnishes dally olKI tons, 
carrying 7 per cent nickel. For 3Id 
days this would be 15b,500 tons. 
Nickel Is worth over $10 per unit, so 
the product of this mine alone would 
be $10,055,000 per year, to say nothing 
of the other mines of the same com-

combinationTHE CABINET.Waterproofs, Rain Coats DIFFERENCES IN
One of the most Interesting features 

in Federal politics at the present time 
is the differences 
cabinet on the tariff question. Within 
the cabinet there are two distinct par
ties, one led by Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and Sir Richard Cartwright, and the

The latter

a policy 
this country go

it has never before experienced.
CLAIM DOMINION CHARTER RULES 61For the best dress wear or for the 

roughest everyday work—we have fully 
anticipated every need in the way of 
Waterproof Coats for spring wear. 
Our assortment is now at its best. It 
comprises coats from the best makers 
at home and abroad. In some cases 
our own workrooms have sent the gar
ments we couldn’t get to our liking 
from the manufacturers. Our coats 
are reliable makes—the seams and 
edges are sewed, not gummed or glued. 
We guarantee the quality of every 
coat, and if any go wrong we’ll cheer
fully make it right.

These are some of our prices:

that exist in the way
he has at least by his public utter- 

given his colleagues to under-
we> Notwithstanding Expressed Opinl m 

of Mr. Justice Street—Purely 
a Provincial Matter.

ances
stand that such a combination is not 
Impossible or improbable, and that 
they may be surprised some day to 
find things taking a shape which they

In e
S’

other by Ho-n. Mr. Tarte, 
is an avowed protectionist, and if v e 
estimate aright his utterances on the 
tariff question in recent years, we be- 

ot Public

By the judgment rendered yesterday 
of Toronto v. the BellIn the case 

Telephone Company, the city has won 
It may be regaid-

have little anticipated.

I THE TRANSPORTATION PROBLEM.
Canada's so-called transportation 

problem has been suddenly shifted 
from the St. Lawrence waterway to 
the western prairies. For several de
cades back we have been working on 
the supposition that the improvement 
of the St. Lawrence waterway would 
settle the transportation question. We 
had no sooner accomplished this work 
than we found the solution of the 
problem was as far off as ever. In 
fact the problem before us appears 
to be of greater magnitude now than 
at any past period. Hon. Mr. Tarte 
holds that the improvement of the 
French River joute at many millions 
of dollars is absolutely necessary for 
the country’s requirements. He is In 
favor of immediately undertaking the 
improvement of the French River 
route to North Bay, his theory being 
that if the C.P.R. has a waterway

Her Minister 
is personally the most out- 
proitect lonlat of all the public 

directed the affairs of

lieve that the tainj
and
Cam
Mail! Works

and-out >British- 
American 
Business 
College,
Yonge and McGill Sts. 

TORONTO.
David Hoskins, C.A., Principal.

intend taking the case to thepan y
higher courts, and, in the words of 

of its counsel last night, to the

men who have
country since the National Policy 
introduced in 1878. On the other 

we have Sir Wilfrid Laurier

this
was Ji! hand,
and the Minister of Trade and Com-

of free
The judgment sets forth plainly that 

not possess
■i

the: confirmed supporters
them free trade is > red 

in the bone. They are too old to 
learn, and they will make no move 
in favor of protection unless an im
mense amount of pressure is applied 

There is no mistaking the

: merce, 
trade. With

/1 Prew

to them.
antithesis between these two elements 

The Minister of Pub-

Til-
back; Raglanette style; Talma 
pockets; Italian lin
ings..................... ......................

Men’s CravenettjB Rainproof 
Coats; fawn shade; Raglanette 
style; loose box back; yoke on 
shoulder; cuff on I ft Cn 
sleeve; Italian lined. I A.vu 

Men’s Rainproof Coats; imported.
cloth ; self-lined ; 

loose Raglan- 
Talma pockets ;

Boat
Rev

“UcnJ
mitt
lutiJ
Rev]

Waterproof Coats
Men’s Waterproof Coats; In light 

fawn and light grey Covert 
cloth; single-breasted ; fly front; 
paddock style; checked Q QC 
linings........................ .... U.Ou

Men’s Paddock Waterproof Coats; 
in Oxford grey and fawn Covert 
cloth ; velvet 
checked linings ..

Men’s Waterproof Coats; single
style;

in the cabinet, 
li-c Works is restive under the re- 

whleh he Is subjected by- 
trade end of the cabinet. If 

believe that

10.00
straint to

pany. , . .
We have, besides, the Mond mekei 

Company, producing et the rare <>* 
$1,500,000 per year, end it is pain 
the officiate who believe the annual 
output under $5,<100,(XX) must have a 
very large stock of credulity. the 
number of tons actually smelted and 
Che returns published do not harmon
ize, and this is quite apairt from the 
fact that the refining process is car
ried on outside of Canada, thus giv
ing the Canadian Copper Company a 
pretext for placing a trifling value 

the matte shipped from here, and 
the figures quoted show the desperate 
lengths to which ithey are prepared to 
go to depreciate the industry. It will 
be recalled that the $1,859,970 is the 
Canadian Copper Company's estimate 
of the value of the ma-tte before refin
ing, and the $4,594.523 the reported 

Thus we are asked to 
believe that /$3,734t>53 Eg the ‘c\>at 
of refining and shipping to New York. 
Nothing could more -clearly show the 
animus of the returns, and the wonder 
is that our officials are not in any 
sense alive to the situation. Instead 
of wittingly or unwittingly servjpg 
the purposes of the monopolists, they 
should ccmiskler the interests of the 
public, and net only get at the real 
production, but give the value Qf the 
refined article, the actual cost of re
fining and some explanation as to the 
misleading character of the returns. 
We .had in the sa.me paper on the same 
day figures from Ottawa and Toronto, 
differing to the extent of $3.734,553. 
and no explanation whatever given. It 
has been supposed that our Bureau of

the free As the drink fot the 
sick room and tonic 
for convalescents the 
carbonated MAGI 
Caledonia Water Is 
peculiarly adapted 
J. J. McLaughlin, 
Toronto, and best 
dealers everywhere.

Mr. Tarte had his way we 
Canada would have a protective tarif!

effective for this country as
the Unitei ! from Port Arthur to North Bay it

i will be in a position to afford the re- 
STheS‘Globe is the representative of j lief that the country needs, 

the Cartwright idea, and. altho it has not see how this improvement is go
to admit occasionally that protection | ing to better the situation to any 

good to Canada, it great extent. Mr- Tartes project 
such admissions in a would only be adding another to three 

the existing routes of the same kind. The 
route from.North Bay to Montreal has

Pre
TRUSTS WORK FOR GOOD.just as 

is the Dlngley tariff for
wes
thaï

" 6.00 Cravenette 
checked back; 
ette style;
shoulders and sleeves ir nn 
lined with silk .. .. I v.UU

McMa.ter Get. Decision Over Os- 
ffoode In Inler-Collese Debate.

Dr.We do
■ abl:

Raglanette 
Talma pockets; velvet collars ; 
in Oxford grey and greenish 
fawn; extra fine Covert n fill 
cloth; checked linings . O.UU 

Waterproof

breasted ; PIANOLA RECITAL I ishA large crowd attended the final con-
toliitest of the Initer-College Debating 

Union, which was held last evening in 
Conservatory Music Hall. The debate 
was on the subject, “Resolved, that 

the beat interests of

Thl* Afternoon nt 3 o’clock.
Paderewski, after using a pianola 

for six months, purchased a second 
ony for use in his Switzerland resi
dence, which is but another evidence 
that the Pianola itself confirms all 
claims that are made for it. It is im
possible to appreciate the Pianola 
without a personal investigation. We 
therefore extend you a hearty invita
tion to visit our warerooms this af
ternoon. After hearing the Interest
ing program, as given below, you will 
begin to realize the wonderful popu
larity the Pianola has attained.

nier
coni

has done someMen’s Cravenette Rainproof 
Coats; Raglan shoulders ; Talma 
pockets ; fawn shade; lined 
with best Italian I E fill 
satin sleeve lining .. I V.UU

always makes
grudging spirit. It proceeds on 
theory that protection is a necessary j

inherent virtue in a parallel in that of the Canada At- 
protec- lantic from Parry Sound to Montreal;

Clon
wei

Men’s Raglanette
Coats; in imported dark navy 
blue beaver cloth; single- 
breasted ; Talma 
ets; ^velvet collars 

Men’s Covert Cloth Waterproof 
Coats; fawn and grey shades; 
checked linings; sewn seams; 
stitched edges; rubber 
faced buttons .. ......

era!the trusts are in 
ecclety,” and the debaters were : Af
firmative, E A Brownlee, B A. and A 
C Watson, B A, of McMaster Univer
sity: negative. F Erichsen Brown, B 
A,and G A McGa.ughey.M A,of Osgoode 
Hall. Dr. W. P. Thomson, B.A., was 
chairman, and the judges were Dr. G. 

Parkin, John A. Cooper and P.

evil, and has no 
Itself.

aftiIts latest whine over
appeared only yesterday, in tho | of the Grand Trunk from Midland to

I Montreal; land of the C.P.R. from Owen 
Sound to Montreal.,

Rubber Coats
Men’s Dull-finished Rubber I -7 c 

Coats; double-breasted .1,10 
Men's Heavy Dull-finished Rub

ber Waterproof Coats ; n CO 
■snap and ring fastener. Z.0U 

Firemen’s Heavy Black Dull Rub
ber Waterproof Coats; 
snap a>nd ring fasteners 

Boys’ Dull-finished Rubber Water
proof Coats; sizes 4 to i C 
15 ytars...  ............. ..... 1.0

Oiled Canvas Coats
Fishermen's or Teamsters’ Oiled 

Canvas Short Jackets; | n C
black or yellow.................. I »AU

Teamsters’ or Fishermen's Oiled 
Canvas Apron or Bib 
Pants; black or yellow 

Sou'-Wester Oilesd Canvas 
Hats..........................................

forr*.i o.oo w
$18,following terms:

Here we have Yuvalue after.ed‘^pr™pCT1nyartiU1>icthUtslhe»vemlyeaiti three deep water ports on Georgian 

has been due to other causes besides Bay, to all Intents and purposes the 
the change in the- tarin. This we game as the proposed port that the
freely admit. We say t e anj Minister of Public Works thinks we 
tariff is better than the via one, ana
that it had some share in the improve- . should have at North Bay. With three 
ment of business. and industry. But ! railways between deep water on the 
two things are 'attiofutely certain,
h^reyi>£^rit£, ha!dethaT‘the ‘lower j the present business can be handled, 
tariff is compatible with great pros- provided that this is the most effec-
perity. This is really all that it is : tive way for handling it. In addition
necessary to establish. Those " o \ ^ these three lines we have a 14 foo4 
propose to increase taxation and to
interfere with the freedmp -pf purchase ; waterway by the St. Lawrence. With 
must prove their case. They must all these facilities we fall to see how
show that the country is suffering tbe situation will be much improved
under the preeerLt si stem lt s 'iot ^ North Bay were added to the list.
wise to make radical changes mere > ( , Miner, is intended to aid in attracting
on the chance of improvement, especi- | What appears to be the pressing capital to this province. We find them 
ally when those changes are in the j feature of the transportation problem nnt only neglecting a great opportun-
direction of increased taxation and ie- | to.day is the affording of increased ity to advance our interests, but actu-

best*t,neces- facilities between the wheat-growing ^behind the omciaisat Ottawa, 

sary evils, which governments ought districts of the west and Port Arthur, great deal more zeal would be rc-
to strive to minimize. it seems to be admitted that the two rrarkably good things in this oonnec-

While the editor of The Globe, existing railways between Lake Su- 
speaking for Sir Wilfrid Laurier and ; pCTjor an(j Winnipeg are not sufficient 01 on °* 1 arch ,
Sir Richard Cartwright, was deplor-

popl
and
grai
are !

SIMMERS’ GARDEN AND FLORA!R.
Splendidly illustrated. Full Of 
information and advice on plant

ing. Call or send for a copy.
10.00 W. Ellis.

Norman McLeod,Miss Lulu Eastman 
and Adam Dochray contributed a 
number of vocal selertions.

The chief arguments of the affirma
tive were : The existence of trusts 
made possible the more economic pro
duction of goods; their own desire to 
sell as much as possible kept d6wn 
the prices; they were able to find and 
take advantage of new markets: their 
large wealth enabled them to experi
ment, and Improve methods of pro
duction. and by looking over a wide 
field they were able to temper the 
supply to demand In any part, and 
thus avoid panics.

The negative combated there argu
ments, on the ground that any kind 
of combination, such as government 
control or co-operation. would pro
duce the same results, but government 
control would not be a trust. They 
quoted the report of the Industrial 
Commission, showing the evils attend
ant on trusts.

They defined trusts as corporations 
which dominate the market, manufac
turers and transportation of the coun
try, and held that such were Irrespon
sible and corrupted legislation.

Dr^Parkin, in giving the decision of 
the judges, characterized the debate 
as being an exceptionally able one. 
The subject was one of utmost im
portance. and since politicians of the 
present day had abrogated «be 
of public education from the platform, 
he believed that public questions 
should be studied by young men who 
would cultivate the art of persuasive 
speaking in order to direct public 
opinion. Politicians thought only of 
the next election, but statesmen 
thought of the next generation, and 
he believed the young men who had 
spoken were on the road to success 
as the latter. The decision was given 
to the affirmative.

SUIDE.
Men's Long Waterproof Coats; 

fawn and Oxford grey Covert 
cloth; paddock shape ; single- 
breasted : shoulders and sleeves 
lined with striped sat | fi f n

Men's Waterproof Coats ; double- 
breasted ; paddock style; navy 
blue and fawn beaver cloth ; 
checked wool linings; I C nn 
large *buttons.. .. ....I O.UU

Rainproof Coats

4.50 c t
j. A. SIMMERS "—i&fiKSi. IGeorgian Bay and Montreal, we think

ESSKrjg-
THE ELLI01T 6 SON COMPANY, Limited

MANUFACTURERS
79 King Street West, Toronto. 13$

PH
r

1.25 TypewritersforSaleMen's Rainproof Coats (contain 
no rubber) ; greenish fawn 
cravenette cloth; 1 loose box

It
.50 THE MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., 

LIMITED,
33 King Street West

Two New Oliver Typewriter*, 
latest Improvements.

Apply to
FRANK BRETZ,

World Office

Now for the Spring Poet.
Two loud peals of thunder came as a 

soit of surprise shortly before l) o’clock 
last night.

“That sounds something like spring 
coming.” remarked the man who was 
sheltering in a doorway from the 
heavy rain.

"This has been a curious kind of a 
March, hasn’t it?”

“It has. Do you think we shall 
have any more winter?”

“I guess not, I have ordered my 
spring suit fre 
popular tailor, at 135 Yonge-street-’’

“Those thirteen-fifty suitings are 
great value for the money.”

“Just as good as the best” they both 
agreed.

Plenty 
of wear

____________________  in these
dress needs. Not easy to break or 
tear. Come and judge for your
self. The price of each ought 
to make you buy:
19 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Navy 

Blue Polka Dot Shirts; collar 
attached; double yoke; full-size 
bodies; double-stitched seams ; 
the boys’ sizes are trimmed with 
red cord; sizes 12 to 171-2; on 
a 50c shirt; for............... .Uti

That’s 
the Sta-

_____________________t i o nery
offering for Thursday. It will 
hold good so long as the seventy- 
five thousand envelopes last: 
Envelopes ; good quality; square 

and oblong shapes ; also Nos. 7 
and 8 business envelopes ; the 
5c and 8c a package kind; 
Thursday, 2 packages for

S. R. Clarke. nr<
Coi

for the business, and if our estimate 
ing the necessity of recognizing pro- ; ls right as to what is coming in the 
tection in Canada, Hon. Mr. Tarte on jmnle(jjate future, they certainly will 
the floor of the House was delivering 
a characteristic speech in favor of ,ng of the o.P.R- between Winnipeg 
protecting Canadian interests by the j and Port Arthur is absolutely neces- 
establishment of a protective tariff and j gary, as well as the substitution of 
by Improving our transportation fac'll- ; heavier rolling stock, 
ties.
of The Globe shows that the differ-

VNCONSTITUTIONAL. thi
not

Prof. Goldwin Smith In Weekly Sun: 
That a mode of legislation not recog
nized by the constitution, however de
sirable, is unconstitutional, seems 
about as incontrovertible a proposi
tion as can well be framed. Nor does 

“ the C.P.R. that which is styled a. referendum 
Mr. Tarte's unfriendly criticism werfi to improve its roadbed and en- | really answer to the name. The real

referendum is not only constitutional,
ences in it hie cabinet .are becoming i j bv the New York Central and I hut l?m1' }} ls a legislative act of the, lone o> me i\ew rors venuai ana people as the supreme power, not af-
acute. The minister stated that me - 0ther United States roads, and at the terwards reversible or alterable by any
Globe was an opposition paper, that samg time double its track, it would oth<v authority. But the result of
iit had opposed nearly *v£y large hav0 utile difficulty in taking care ™” at"any^.hne"'a'.CTed^or
project that had been carried out in Qf the produce of the west for some | repealed by a vote of the Legislative
this country. It opposed, jannong I time. I Assembly.
other things, the construction of the Canada, is at a great disadvantage the government of an embarrassing
C.P.R. Nothing Mr. Tarte ever said by',™ of the great stretch of bar- -PO-ibiiity tee^may j£ wei.
has more nearly hit the mark than ren country from Winnipeg easterly merits, not on a false identification,
this reference to The Globe newspaper, along the north shore of Lake* Su- either with the plebiscite, which is in-
The Globe has never originated any peri or. For five months in the year formal, or with the referendum, which
poQicy tb beinefit this «country, and Eastern Canada is entirely separated is tiUP10me ancl tin'd ‘

Mr. Tarte was almost literally true
when he said that The Globe hadji^ver
supported any such policy.

airtThe double traek-not be adequate. CHAS. FARRINCER,
444 Sherbourne St., Toronto. TeL N. 672

—Teacher of—
PIANO, HARMONY, Bto

By my method, brought to Ite present 
standard of excellence through large .md 
varied experience, children with or without 
talent can be made superior readers ana 
fine performers.________ ________ ^

thi
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Col
foilduties Archambault, theom
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OUIlarge its rolling stock, as has bee*.i wol
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INTENSE SUFFERING T UDIOIAL NOTICB.-To the Creditors.iwrShiW^ÎM
Company (Limited;. *

Pursuant to tihe wLnd'ing-up order In the 
matter of the above company, the under
signed will, on Wednesday, the 19th day 
of March. 190*2, nt 11 o’clock in the fore^ | 
nr,on, at his chambers In Osgoode Hall, To
ronto, appoint a permanent liquidator of 
the above company, and let all persons 
then attend.
, Dated the 11th day of Mar«-h, A.D., 19(K* 

THOMAS HD DO INS,
Master-dn-Ordlnary. f

....... — -----------? 1
GOVERNOR IS PEACE MAKEB.

St- John’s, N.F., March 11.—To-flay 
the striking sealers refused an offer 
of $3.50 per cwt. for seals, besides 
the abolition of all charges for berths. 
The men demand $4 per cwt.

The Governor, Sir Cavendish Boyle, 
i- now endeavoring to arrange for -J 
arbitraffcn of the dispute.

Men's Heavy Elastic Web Sus
penders ;
style; with improved cast-off 
fasteners : rolled leather ends ; 
double-stitched

Qupolice and firemen cr 1
Some were 75c and others as 

much as $1.00 apiece. By actual 
count there are 297 shades in 
the lot, and while they last you 
can have your pick for

Thirty-nine Cents.
Size 36x70 inches.
Color—Cream only..
Trimming—Fancy lace or in

sertion, with tassel.
Good spring rollers.
On sale Thursday....

As a device for relieving
From Dyspepsia and Stomach Trouble Pr

stayed
strong and durable; regu- n C 
iar price 35c; for......................L 0

back; de
UMGRAND BLACK CHAPTER.

Petrtilea, Ont., March 11.—A meeting 
of the Grand Black Chapter was held 
this afternoon, which was largely at
tended. An address of welcome was 
given by Sir Knight A. T. Gurd, M.P., 
and reports were given by the attend
ing officers, showing good progress 
made by the order. A banquet was 
held to-night in honor of the visitors 
at the Johnson Ho.use here, dt which 
some 100 guests were present.

Instantly Relieved and Permanently 
Gored by Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

an 1
eel
toOdd Bed

steads, fit-
---------------------- --- ted with

spring .and mattress, at a price 
that will surprise you when you 
see the outfit on Thursday:
56 only Odd Bedsteads; hardwood, 

golden oak finish ; neatly carv
ed; 4 feet 2 inches wide; 
plete with slats and castors ; 
regular price $2.75 to
$3.50; Thursday.................

Woven Wire Spring and Mixed 
Mattress, to fit above beds ; reg
ular price $5.25; Thurs
day .. .................

gr|A New Discovery. But not a Patent 
Medicine. i g-S poi

THE CAPTURE OF METHUEN.from the west, except by one set of 
rails passing thru hundreds of' miUti 
of wilderness.

am
Dr. Redwell relates a.n interesting 

account of what he considers a re
markable case of acute stomach 
trouble and chronic dyspepsia by the 
use of the new discovery, Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

He says : “The patient v-as a man 
who had suffered, to my knowledge,

trqThere is an-New York Tribune : 
other grave in the South African grave- 

boon to Canada if the season of navi- yard of military reputations, and the
grIt would be a greatOf all 1 n 
anlour newspapers. The Globe is the most 

conservative, and displays the least gation on Lake Superior and Georgian 
pragnessiiveness in Buy could be lengthened, if not kept 
There is one par- open during the whole ytiar. We no

te'
yoriginalfity and \ SAMPLE LETTER. In'

Canadian -affairs.
Ocular, however, in which The Globe | tice this was suggested in the debate 

Its chief mission is at Ottaw-a the other day. Several car

Will It Mean Cheaper Coal?
Despatches received here state that 

the mines of the State Line and Sulli
van Railroad Company, near Wilkes- 
Barre, Pa., are about to resume opera
tions. These mines have been closed 
down for the past year, owing to a 
small lake breaking into the mine 
workings, and entirely flooding same. 
In order to drain this water off, they 
have been compelled to drive a tunnel 
about a mile long thru the rock, and, 
according to the despatches, this me
thod is already proving successful- 
The People’s Coal Co.. Limited, are 
the Toronto representatives of those 
mines, and Mr. Wheler, secretary of 
People’s Coal Co., Limited, when asked 
If these despatches were confirmed, 
whether R would have the effect of 
lowering the price of coal, stated that 
they at present were carrying a largo 
stock of Lehigh and Scranton coal, and 
in order to make a quick sale of this 
stock and make room for State Line 
coal, which their customers very mueti 
prefer, considerably concession might 
be made in price, but at present he 
was unable to state just what con
cession would be made.

eni
Montreal Man Adds Hi* Testimony 

Regarding the Curative Qualities 
of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets—Only- 
One of Thousands of Cures Re
ported.

com-• • 1 stands supreme.
to act as a buffer between the politi- ferries are kept in .opcration on Lake 
cal leaders who control the destinies Michigan all the year round, 
of the Liberal party and the public at to be hoped that navigation on Lake 

No paper in Canada has ever Superior and Georgian Bay may be

1.75 Q,It isAll the wanted 
kinds of mold-

--------------------- ing for picture
framing. A bigger assortment 
than ever and prices more rea
sonable, too. We have experts 
who execute orders promptly 
and with pleasing satisfaction. 
We’ll cheerfully furnish esti
mates on any work you. wish 
done.

Our stock comprises:
Plain and Ornamented Oaks; in 

all widths ; finished in antique, 
golden, Flemish, brown, Japan
ese, oak, bog oak, dull wax, 
grey, black, bone black, silver 
grey, green and red cedar, with 
or without burnished ornaments 
and tips.

Gilt Mouldings, in all widths from 
1-2-inch plain to 5-inc<h orna
mented ; high hacks; with 
burnished tips.

For artistic framing we would 
recommend our Astrigal Frames 
made to order (any size) ; fin
ished in black, Flemish, brown. 
Japanese, oak and gilt; solid 
hand-mounted corners ; with 
burnished ornaments and tips.

. rea
Kubelik Seats Began Well.

The appearance of Kubelik at Mas- ; 
Fey Music Hall on Tuesday evening ’ 
next is his farewell concert in America | 
w ith the exception of his farewell at * 
Carnegie Hall on Sunday, 
the following Tuesday on 
■Whilem dev Grosse for Europe. 
American tour has been one of the B 
most astonishing successes. The sale 
of seats begins this morning at lias-IS 
eey Music HaH.

atlarge.
been so successful as The Globe in

, , . . , , When real live men and women testi-
similariy extended to twelve months. fy that they were once very sick but 
Thi? government should investigate the are now well through the use of Dodd's 
possibility of winter navigation on the Dyspepsia Tablets, it should convince

the most skeptical that this medicine 
does cure Stomach Troubles of all

Spi
2.90 m

this particular. Under the old regime 
I The Globe had a mind of its own, but 
! in these latter days its independence 

has been absolutely sacrificed, and its 
only business nowadays seems to be 
to keep the Liberal politicians on 
dress parade before the public eye.

What tfie outcome of the differences 
In the cabinet will finally be is hard to 
conjecture, but an open rupture is 
not an impossibility. It is doubtful 
if the Minister of Public Works can 
sulmit much longer to the restraint 
to which he Is subject, especially 
when he knows he has the country 
behind him in his forward policy. Mr. 
Tarte to-day represents public opinion 
in Canada perhaps better than any 
other of out statesmen, the leader of 
the opposition not excepted. Altho a 
French-Canadian by birth, he is a 
Y’ankee in his business instincts, and 
believes in applying to this country 
the same methods that have made the 
United States successful. If he had 
more-influence in the cabinet, there 
ls no doubt that we would see a great 
change in the fiscal policy ot this 
country. The pertinent question is. 
whether he will much longer submit

thi
ini

»The well-known 
Packard Boot for 

All the 

wear are

He sails i 
thy Kaiser JE

HI* 1
We understand that agreat lakes, 

much more difficult problem has been I kinds. EThese letters are published as writ- 
The names and addresses are 

_ ..... , given in full, and every opportunity
ways are doing on Lake Michigan- afforded for investigation as to their 
As Canada is much more interested in truthfulness.

We have the evi-solved in Russia, 
deuce of what the United States rail-

thl------- ---------- - men.
latest styles for spring 
now on hand. The latest Ameri- 

shapes, including the 
Freak shape, are here as a 

matter of course.

ten. \\ in
a

is BSÜBesides, what object could a man 
have in writing: a letter like the* fol
lowing unless it be to guide some 

government would be justified in go • other sick one to the perfect deliver- 
expense to have an ce he himself has found?

Mons. Lc*mlieux was very ill and 
found in Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 

OFFIC IAL REPORTS ON THE OUT-1 a perfect cure. He writes : “Dodd’s
Dyspepsia Tablets worked wonders in 
my case.

“I could not eat a meal without 
great suffering. I had Heartburn and 
D^pepsia in its most aggravates! 
form.

“One of my friends who had suf
fered as I did, met me one day and 
told me that now he could eat any
thing, and was completely cured of 
all his Stomach Trouble. He said that

winter navigation on the great lakes 
than the United States, we think the

can Hi* Constant Companion.
When all your friends desert you, « 

when you lose your money and fceL j 
tip, try a Grandas « 

They are the best friend, no*

Is!new v

for years with dyspepsia. Everything 
he ate seemed to sour and create gases 
in the stomach. He had pains like 
rheumatism in the back, shoulder 
blades and limbs, fuîmes and distress 
after eating, poor appetite and loss of 
flesh; the heart became affected, caus
ing palpitation and sleeplessness at 

The Earth Levelling Ip. night.
Prof. Coleman of (the School of “7 gave him powerful nerve tonics 

Practical Science lectured in St.Jamas' and blood remedies, but to no purpose. 
School house last evening on “The an experiment I finally bought a 
Tooth of Time," and illustrated the' 50 cpnt Package of Stuarts Dyspepsia

He Tablets at a drug store and gave them 
to him. Almost immediately relief

usedgenerally 
Cigar.
reproaches,a sort of silent sympathizer ; 
when your spirits are dull, and eu good j 
companion always.

ing to some 
this question satisfactorily tested.—All sizes from 5* to 

—Our price $3.50 for boots 
usually sold at $4.50 and $5.00 
in exclusive shoe stores.

Before choosing your Easter 
footwear drop in and see the 
Packard styles we’re showing,

11.

PVT OF NICKEL.
1Editor Would: Canada has no nickel I CTTCDC nc CATARRH gone. I thank 

Ll I I lino Ur yon. Japanese Catarrh -

rejoicing !
ronto. aro receiving daily, and it does them j, 
good to know their remedy is finch a bles*in* 
to catarrh sufferers. It's a direct treatment 
and is bound to cure. All druggists, 50c. < M

Tired Out
lecture with lantern slide views.
dealt with the corrosive action of , , , ,
rain, waves, rivers and glaciers, and ; was Biven. and aft* he had used four 
their tendency to make the earth level, boxes he was to all appearances fully 
The meanderings and freaks of some cured-
well-known rivers, such as the Missis- “There was no more acidity or sour, 
sippi, wrere described In an interesting "atery risings.no bloating a.ter meals, 
manner. B the appetite was vigorous and he has

gained between 10 and 13 pounds in 
weight of solid, healthy ilesh.

“Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets are advertised and sold In drug 
stores, yet I consider them a most 
valuable addition to any physician's 
line of remedies, as they are perfectly 
harmless and can be given to children 
or invalids or In any condition of the 
stomach with perfect safety, being 
harmless and containing nothing but 
fruit and vegetable essences, pure pep
sin and Golden Seal-

“Without any question they are the 
safest, most effective cure for indiges
tion, biliousness, constipation and all 
derangements of the stomach, how
ever slight or severe.”

That’s nothing. Everyone 
is tired at times. The trouble | £ 1%
is you can’t get rested. It’s TUfanTc^Æ
your impure blood that makes nyspepria ^ ^
the disturbance. 1 ry Ayer S the pleasure of eating a hearty meal 
C without bad after effects again in mybarsaparilla. lour doctor I llfe, but I concluded to try the medl-
Will tell you what is in it, and I ™n;h£at had cured my frlend 90 thor-
xt/bv if will heln YOU SO “i besan a treatment of Dodd’s Dys-
wr.y II will ?uu ou pepsia Tablets, with the result that I
nrnmntlv 1 am now perfectly well. I can eat a
f r / * | good meal and work all day without
“1 suffered terribly for 12 years, feeling the distressing pains of Heart- 

The doctors said my blood was all turn- burn and Indigestion-
to water At last I tried Ayer’s “It there are any others suffering 

ÿsapariila, and was soon in the best « I -dte^uffer lavish they would 
rf health again.

Mrs. J. W. Fiala, Hadiyme, Conn.
J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.

1 he first oi 
the season— 
now selling

PILES? DR. COWAN'S OINTMENTNew flaple 
Syrup

CHICKERINGa" our Grocery counter. 
—30c a quart jar. 
—$120 a gallon.

Biliousness is an Inimitable Piano 
GEORGE GROSSMITH

Burdens Life.-The bilious 
man is never a companionable man,because 
Uis ailment renders him morose and gloomv 
The complaint is not so dangerous as it is 
disagreeable. Yet no one need suffer from 
it who can procure Parmalee’s Vegetable 
Pills. By regulating the liver and obviat
ing the effects of bile In the stomach, rhe,- 
restore men to cheerfulness and full vigor 
of action.

jez.
to be kept down by the free trade 
heavyweights that handicap his free
dom.
often speculated on finding a means 
for carrying his view's into effect. He 
oilten boasts that he was once a Tory, 
and makes no secret of the fact that 
his policy is almost Identical with that 
of Sir John Macdonald and the present 
Liberal-Conservative party, only, per-

the Inimitable Entertainer, 
Uses it. Hear Him.

MASSEY HALL, MARCH ft

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List.
Hon. Mr. Tarte, no doubt, has

*0(1-T. EATON Don’t Trust Old Probe. Always.
Not safe far away from home with

out a “rain shedder." Special vainer 
and a big line to choose from at Fair- 
weat'hers (84 Yonge). Umbrellas as 
high as 13.00, special at 1.U0 and

H. W. BURNETT & CO..190 YONGE ST., TORONTO* F. Lemieux,
750 Notre Dame St., 

Montreal.

(Signed). Sole Agents for Toronto and Ontario,

9 and 11 Queen St. Bast.IL All Intltoi.

Bedsteads and 
Mattresses

Window Shades 
Thirty-nine Cents

1'

PROGRAMME.
1. Vmll-Cramer. Rigolât to Pot

pourri. Pianola.—2. Mendelssohn, I 
Waited for the Ix>rd. Duet. Hymn 
of Pratee, Aeolian Orehestrelk\— 
Gotsehulk. (’a price de Concert. 
Printemps d’Am mr. Pianola.—4. ta) 
MH'onnelt. My Magnolia Mnid, lb) 
As«-her. Imi t’ascade <le Roses, 1 la- 
no! n. -5. Weber, PreclTsa Overture, 
Aeollah Orehest relie.—0. Strauss, 
< wivert Waltz, Roses From the 
South, Pianola.—7. Bartlett, Polka de 
Concert, Pianola.

God Save the King.

“The Woman Who Dared”
deny her dealer the privilege of eubetitutln^ 
some other Tea In place of her order for

bMUMll

Ceylon Tea, was a woman of good Judgment.
Sealed Lead Packets Only—26c, 30c, 40c, 60c, 60c per lb.

Japan Tea Drinkers should use “ 6 A L A D A ” 
Natural Green. It’s PURE AND HEALTHFUL.

Packard
Boots

Men’s Shirts 
and Suspenders

Picture
Framing

Fifty Envelopes 
for Five Cents

T

>

1
I
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C0N1B0UERS WERE VEXED SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE over moi) boded in i9oi york coin and nub Can’t Beat Canada for Wine PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ,

THEGot Tired of Waiting for the Mayor 
and There Was No Board 

Meeting.

Mrs. Kirkwood Complains of Teacher 
Beating Her Boy While Kneeling 

on His Chest.

That is the Growth Reported at the 
Annual Meeting of Supreme 

Circle.
“Buffalo Express”A Sad Letter from a Lady Whose 

Husband Was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

The best wines produced by any country are no better 
than the “Glrardot Brand," ma.de right here in Canada. 
Epicures say so. Comparison proves it. These wines are to 
be had from all leading hotels throughout the city. 
Rossin House, E. Sullivan, Iroquois, Walker House, Grand 
Union, Daly House, Victoria Exchange, Central Hotel, Em
press, Maple Leaf and Thomas Taylor, Queen and Simcoe 
Streets.

CONTINUED
“Opening”
Exhibition

Y Leaving Toronto 900 a.m. Daily 
South Parkdale 9.06 a in

is the Favorite Train between
Toronto, Niagara Falls,

Buffalo and Eastern points.

PROPERTY COMMITTEE'S WANTS father says teacher was rightORDER PAID 108 DEATH CLAIMS

l Estimate. Call for Nealrly $180.000 
for the Year—Matter, at the 

City Hall.

And the Board Think. So. Too— 
. Caretaker King Want. HI. 

Salary Increased;

Candidates Initiated 
Officers

One Hundred
Last Night By Supreme

—Finances of the Order.

iming.
makes
ftquip-
Busi-
is un

ie and 
in any 
"anada 
juleses 
pomes 
p the

Solid Vestibule Train to Buffalo, with 
Pullman Parlor car.

Train returning leaves Buffalo (Le
high Valley Depot) daily at 0.2U p.m. 

Arrives Toronto D.45 p.mT 
Direct connection for Montreal and 

east at 10 p.m.
Tickets and full information at north

west corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 420D.
J. W. RYDER, C. P. & T. A., Toronto. 
M. V. DICKSQN, Dis. Pass. Agt.

AND GRAND

Spring Display
After waiting fifteen minutes for His 

Worship the Mayor to put in 
pea re nee the members of the Board 
of control became annoyed yesterday 
afternoon and left the board 
without transacting any business. The 
meeting was called tor 3.30, and all 
the controllers were present except
ing the Mayor. There was some In
to™’»* chat regarding His Worship's 
absence, and the secietary of the 
board was sent for him. The Mayor 
Bent a message with his secretary 
that he would not be long, but at 3.là 
the controllers put on theiir coats and 
refused to wait

The annual convention of the Order T«*mto Junction, March 
of Canadian Home Circles opened In * uhll(' St'hool Board he.ld their regu- 
St. George's Hall yesterday. Over VUU ar n,c"thly meeting in the Town Hall 
delegates were in attendance, every, to'msbt' Considerable discussion was 
pottion of the Dominion being well proVokod reta*‘™ «► the duties of 

represented.
The principal business of the day was 

the presentation of the annual report 
of Supreme Leader J. S- Dench of 
Trenton. The report set forth that the 
year was a most prosperous one lor 

Over HOMO new members 
were admitted, making the total mem- | 
bership 14,500. The death rate was

“I had for years patiently borne the dis- Kl|shtly below that of tie Pretep”6 
grace, suffering, misery and privations due , year, there being only lliiS deaths. I ne .
to my husband's drinking habits. Heat-’ death claims paid amounted ti $172,- fhe ”
lng of your marvelous remedy for the cure i <■■),,,, ,ui the le<lul'v the caretaker to scrub out theof drunkenness which I could give my j W"' ieavb‘R a sutp.us o. $- . _ . school timing the Christmas, midsum- for two hours In a t interesting dis-
hnsband secretly, I decided to try it Ï sum of $25,000 having been added to hc,,)day- Mr Kiilg course on Jewish missions,
procured a package and mixed it in his the reserve fund .. no.ldays. Mr. King Wychwood Public Library has
food and coffee, and, as the remedy was estimates that it will take seven wo- , I r,( 1(1 volumes on its shelves. Theodorless and tasteless, he did not know Amendment. Adopted men to scrub out the school during now 1,1110 xolumes on
what it was that so quickly relieved his A number of amendments to the rule i the Easter holidays, and that at East- !
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick „f the order were proposed and adopt- er and Christmas the weather is too
up flesh, his appetite for solid food return- ... ... . ,, mid for the operation- The board
ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and j e°- ttle principal one being to p o sccmed reluctant to part with Mr.
we now have o happy home. After he vide for the addition of certificates for King, who has been caretaker since
was completely cured I told him what I $1500 and $2500. An amendment to the the school was built. They, theretoie,
cud done, when he acknowledged that it , , referred the* resignation to the Fio-
had been his saving, as ho had not the effect that members living outside o perlv Committee lor -further discussionresolution to break off cf his own accord. Canada should not parti - pate in tic, Eeime accenting It
1 heartilv advise all women afflicted as I sick benefits wfs defeated alter a dvc- Mrs. M. Kirkwood complained that 

ive vour remedy a trial. ly discussion. I Miss Stretton, an occasional teacher,
At the evening session the Toronto ' pointr^and’stuap, kneeling^n his'chest dea,th Probabl1! to°k plaee either on

circles presented for initiation 100 can- whilst beating him. Mrs. Kfikwcod Ihuisday night or liid.y morn.ng.
didates, who were received and Initial- says the teacher drew blood, and three
ed by Supreme Leader Dench- The un days afterwards hta face was still
written work was given by Supreme swollen. The boy’s father, J- S. Klrk-

11—The The E. Glrardot Wine Goan ap-
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LIMITED.
of latest High-Class productions in

Millinery, Mantles, 
Costumes, Skirts, 

Shirt Waists,
Silks, Laces, 

Silk and Woollen
Dress Fabrics

in every new weave and color for 
Spring Suiting and Gowning.

SANDWICH, ONT.room

i.iretakeia, which arose out of theI ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.resignation of Mr. King, caretaker of 
Annvlte-street School. The Annettc- Atlantic City’s Newest and Most 

Magnificent Hotel.
Atlantic Transport Lineer day 

jti for 
ht who 
k to a

-V street School has twelve rooms, and 
there are in attendance about 500 

The salary of Mr. King is 
$oOO per annum, with the use of rooms 
for himself and family. Mr. King 
thinks his salary should be $<XUO, in 
view of the duties expected of him. 
The school has heretofore been scrub-

scholars. THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEMAIILBOHOUGH HOUSE-Opens 
15th. Vapidly, tIUO. Entire block on 
Oceuu from. Private baths with every 
room or suite, with ►on and fresh water. 
Stationary waabstands, téléphonés and 
nlug Ice water 111 guests' rooms. Dining 
room with stained-glass dome. Handsome 
furniture and decorations. Booklet. Josiah 
White & Sons, also proprietors Hotel Lardy, 
Atlantic City. ed.

March
to fill 

i per
son to 
[ended 
pment

the order. $42.00NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTany longer. As they 
were taking the elevator the Mayor’s 
secretary delivered a message to the 
effect that His Worship was engaged 
with Mr. Fullerton. Aid. McMurrich 
did not think that was sufficient cause 
for keeping the board waiting, and he 
said so.

—New Stocks of— His Worship said afterwards that
Household Linens, Blankets, Cur- | J10 was sorry the controllers had been 

tains. Counterpanes, Traveling Rugs m sx\c*\ a hurry. He had been en- 
_ and Shawls, Hosiery and Underwear, discussing important legal mat-

Cambric Prints. Lawns and Muslins. uLV'Ith > Corporation Counsel.
«nan naamntiv he controllei^s do not regard punct-

a New Spring (Sitalogue ready. as one of the Ma>or s strong

run-
L'rom New York. 

Menominee. . . 
Minneapolis. .
Mnniton..............
Mesnlm ......
Minnehaha . .

TO\ . March 15tli 
March 22 ml 
.March 2»th 
. . April 5th 
. April 12th 

For rates of passage and all particulars
ngr>«y

PACIFIC COAST
any From March 1st to April 3l)th in

clusive, colonist rate from Toronto
NEW AND CORRECT STYLESI

35 for to
*.NELSON, TRAIL, ROSS- 

LAND, GREENWOOD,
MIDWAY,
VER, VICTORIA, NEW 
WESTMINSTER. B.C..

SEATTLE & TACOMA,
WASH..................................

PORTLAND,' ORE..............
Colonist Special Trains to the Cana

dian Northwest for Settlers and their 
effects will leave Toronto at 9 p.m 
every Tuesday during March and 
April. Write for copy of Settlers' 
Guide to your nearest Canadian Paci
fic Railway Agent, or to 

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Paac. Agt., Toronto.

board has the choice of two lots upon 
which to build their new leading room 
and library hall.

VANCOU-

LEYLAND LINE $42.00NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.
BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL

#
Thornhill.

Want a Lot of Money.
Estimates took up the attention of 

the Property Committee yesterday af- 
ternoon, and several thousand dollars 
were added, Including .‘flitKHI for fixings 
for St. Lawrence market, $14U0 for a 
clock in the tower of Ossington-avenue 
hie hall, and $tit>U for flower vases 
on the pedestals outside the Citv HalL 

An item of $SUUU for a fire hall at 
t owan-awnue was endorsed by the 
committee-

Altho the Medical Health Officer has 
, , I reported that Court-street police sta- 

Board met yesterday in Knox Lhutch, lion is unsanitary, and the Police Com- 
Rev. Dr. ' Warden, moderator of the misaioners will not be satisfied unless

the building is entirely reconstructed, 
the committee could not see its way 
to put $15,000 in the estimates for 
the purpose, but the sum of $2000 
was inserted.

__ Small increases in the wages of the
Presbyterian Missions in the Nortn-i elevator men were recommended, 
west. A suggestion has been made. Lamb and the Doge.
that the church raise a memorial fund- *'amb thinks that every dog not

... , worth ten dollars should be destroyed
Dr. Robertson's successor will prob- I and the value of the animal should 
ably have two assistants .one in Brit- determined by the neighbor of the 
ish Columbia and the other in Mani- "”fnwholbe dog' Tho appro- 
toba and the Northwest. The appoint- !T1lat10” ,of •■"ll",for dog catching was 
nient of a successor was left to a sub- îU1.°I'ïedT1,? atand' 
committee ' Aid. Dunn said more offices were

Claiflas amounting to over $40.0C(j ,tbe catUe market, and
the* new building will be erected in 
such a manner as to allow additions 

t*me- Architect Denison, wants 
I $4500 extra for the building, and his 
letter was sent to the Board of Con- 
£-!T,u.The ori8inal appropriation
$iOOO.

Minor items amounting to $409 were 
-®l,t off. the estimates, but the Board of 
V^Yrol will be asked in all for about 
$1.>0,000 by the Property Committee.

A number of local contractors 
around the hall yesterday expecting 
that the Board of Control would take 
up the concrete sidewalk

CountyAfter consulting with the 
Crown Attorney, Dr* Bond decided that 

should be held on the re-JOHN CATTO & SON l*rom New York—
* Canadian, April 5th.

Bohemian, April 12th.
From Doston—

Cestrlan. March 10th. 
Philadelphian, March 20th".»
For rate*, siiiliwr-i and all par:ioulars. apply 

R. M. MHJT.VII/XiE, Cun. Pass. Airt.^Toronio.

a pcst-mortem 
mains of the late Rev. H. Jupp. Dr* 
Stubbs conducted this yesterday and 
found that the deceased clergyman died 
of hemorrhage of the stomach.

I King Street—opposite the Post-Office.
was to g

1 heMEMORIAL TO OR. ROBERTSON. and pamphlet glvlug full 
particulars, testimonials 

uud price seul iu piutu seuied uuveiopv. 
Correspomltnce sueieüi> euuÜUential. Lu* 
close stamp for reply. Address THE 
SAMAK1A REMEDY CO., 23 Jordan street, 
Torouto. Canada. Also for sale at 151 ug* 
ham’s Drug Store, 100 Yongo-strect.

One Hnndrrd Initiated.:REE SAMPLESts.
Presbyterian Mission Board Propose 

to Perpetuate His Memory. York Mills. Pacific Mail Steamship Co.. 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.
HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

Coptic.....................\ . . .. March 15th
Amctca Mara......................March 21st
Peking .................................. March 2!>th

For rites of passage and nil particulars 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

_ __ _ _ „ The remains of the lite Rev. Canon
Organizer P. M. Puttlson of Toronto. | wood, complimented the ’board upon j Osier were yesterday laid at reel in St.

The members of the city churches be- having teachers who will presewe John’s t'emeteiy in this place. Before 
lug desirous of assisting the free con- discipline, and the board passed .a ! leaving the late home of the decease!, 
sumption sanitarium cf Gravenliuixt tesolutlon in which they cay that "the1 a shott service was conducted by 
have arranged to furnish a room In that teacher used no more physical force Bishcp Sweatman, assiste 1 by Rev. J. 
institution, and, on behalf of the To- than was absolutely necessary to se- W. Ashcroft and Rev. T. W- Powell 
ronto members, Mrs. M. Fail-brother cun.' obedience of the boy whose in- The services at the grave were con- 
presented the Supreme Leader with a subordination, had it not been check- ducted by the Rev. Dr. Langtry, Rural 
cheque for $30, to be transferred to vd. would have destroyed the disci- Dean of Toronto. The pall-bearers were:

I Canons Cayley, Swesney, Macnab and 
W. L. Joy, A. B. Rice and C- M. | Furncomb of Torcnto, Tremayne tof 

Hall were api>ointed delegates to at- Mimico and Sprague ot Cobourg. Among 
tend the annual meeting cf the school the mourners were: Mr and Mrs Harry

Drier, Cobourg; Mr and Mrs E B Osier, 
Judge Osier, Mr and Mrs Banks, Kev 
Messes Patterson of Deer Park, Gib
son of Thornhill and Little of Stayner. 
The Metropolitan Railway Company 
ran thru special cars to accommodate 

chairman of the board to call the com- those desiilng to attend the funerals 
mittee together, and that proper no- of the late Rev. Mr. Osier and Dr. 
lice was not- given to the members of Jackes. 
the committee.

Prof. K. H. Stephens lectured on 
"The Bible and the Pan-American Ex
position" before the Annette-strect 
Methodist Ladles' Aid to-night. The 
lecture was largely upon missionary 

meet- work.
There is every indication of spring 

The robins sing in the 
morning. Tulips are coming into leaf 

In in the C.P.R. yards. Ex-Mayor 
Laughton has sown radish and sp.n- 
arh in the open ground, and the local 
fisherman hies himself to the* Humber 
to catch sucirei-s.
Mortally early spring.

Philip Van Winckle, boat builder, 14-1 
Junction, has

icipal. Home i Mission iThe Presbyterian Newfoundland.e
-General Assembly, presiding. A com

mittee was appointed to prepare a rcso- 1CITY NEWS.
land is vialution regarding the death of the late 

Rev. Dr. Robertson;' superintendent ofrr the 
tonic Thî Newfoundland Railway.gait Enil Items. ^r' Gage on bc-half of the order. The P**!?® of the school."

The concert in Simpson-avemie pbpreme Leader acknowledged the gift 
Methodist Church last night was well n ;' ^',ah'j ^,,nne^
tr r orc,lhstraP^nC tedTyaCr | -J£e Mifna ge m end ^^0^0 to be heidtoTo-
^rellpprec?atedhbySthlCaudienceLtiei! j certain 'cln!mSnmade.th|ntwhll’h te^il lloned the appointment of R Lea ci-

MTIhaver. Mira Saunders, Miss Fits- convention resumes business at ' the dutï of thv eecreto,v and TOt the
gerald. Miss Dawson and the Barton ° this morning,
brothers.

The Riverside Association Football 
Club will hold a meeting at the resi
dence cf Mr. A. E. Hall, 41 Munro- 

Thursday, March 13.

the Only Six Hoar, at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE! leave. North Sydney 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. esprai 
connecting at Port-nu-Banque with the

AGI 
er is 
tpted 
hlin, 

best 
ere.

C. M. Hall rue Mallory S.S. Lines from N.Y.
Oelighiful ocean voyages to 

l ports of - Texas, Georgia, 
I florlda. Tickets to all resorts 
* n Texas. Colorado. Mexico, 

jalifortiio. Florida, etc. Spe
cial rates Hot Spring». Aryk 
Tourists’ tickets a specialty. 

Send Postal for book “Southerr. Trip*.’’
C. H. MALLORY & CO.. Pier20. E.R.. N.Y

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday ofternoos 
at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 1. C. K, 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
U.T.R. and D.A.R.

it

were passed for work done in the sev
eral presbyteries.

The board was occupied almost all 
afternoon and evening revising grants 
for mission work, and the following 
were made: Manitoba and Northwest, 

British Columbia. $*j:i 009; 
$4000; for work among farm

Boe-r Delegate* Talk.
"Washington, March 11.—C. H. Wes- 

rcls and A. D. W. Wolmarans,
Boer delegates In the country, 
talk with President Roosevelt to-day 
at the conclusion of th? cabinet 
ing. They called to pay their respects 
and to say good-bye. as they will leave 
for Europe about the 20th Inst, 
the course of their interview, they 
stated that they desired to particular
ly make known to the President that

R.M. MEL VILE. Can, Pass. Agt., Toronto.Estllnton.
The funeral of the late Dr. Jackes 

took place yesterday afternoon from 
his late residence, end was very largely 
attended. A public se vice was hold In 
the Methodist, Church, conducted by 
the Rev- J. W. Stewart, aseirted by 
Rev. Dr. German, 
the service the remains were conveyed 

j to Mount Pleasant Cemetery and there 
interred. The pall-bearers were: S J 
Douglas, George Howe, Alexander Dix
on, Alexander S B Lawrence and
Charles Forres!. Dr. Jackes was for 
many years treasurer of the Methodist 
Church in this place, and a magnificent 
flower monument p e tented by the 
trustees bore mute testimony of the 
esteem in which decea ed was hel i. 
The chief mpurnera were: Mrs Laid- 
<■*, sinter: Mrs Baldwin Jackson, Mrs 
William Jackes, sisters-in-law, and his 
two brothers, C. R. and Edward of the 
firm of Jackes & Jackes.

-K. O. REID.
St. John'a N6d.thestreet, on 

It is proposed to make appiicat'on 
for entry into the Western Footoall 
League. All members and these wish
ing to join are requested to attend.

II he prisoners confined in the jail at 
present number 155, men 111 and wo
men 44. The Increase on the week is 
4, and on fortnight 14, and on the 
month no less than 33.

Rev. Caneno Sweeney will preach at 
St. John s, Norway, next Tuesday 
evening.

had awas Italian Royal Mail Line.SIXvtipO;
YukoYi, §
population in Manitoba, the Northwest 
and British Columbia. $7000. The other 
grants have not been completed, but 
are about the same as last year.

' WHITE STAB LINE
New York, Genoa, Naples, Alex

andria, Egypt via the Asoree. 
From New York.

SS. Lombardia. .. .Tuesday, Mar. 4 
SS. Arehlmode 
SS. Sardegna.
SS. Sicilia....
SS. Ligrnrla . .

These steamers are the finest and most 
complete steamships plying between 
York and Italy.

For rates of passage and nil particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto, u

FLORAL Iloyal and United States Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool via. Quegpstown.

S.S. MAJESTIC.................March 12.
S.S. GERMANIC ................March 10.
S.S. TETTTONIC .................. March 26.
S.S. OCEANIC...........................April 2.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic. Majestic and Teutonic.
H Full Information as to rates, etc. on ap
plication to ( HAS. A. PI PON. Gen. Agent 
for Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

in the air* At the close of
vd. Full of 
ioe on plant- were

Tuesday, Mar. It 
............... March ISSCHOOL GIRLS KNOW ITS 

WORTH
contracts

for which a Chicago firm are the low-i 
est tenderers. The Mayor said that if 
the board awarded the contracts they 
must accept the lowest.
Pa ted that the board would not act in 
the matter.but would leave it to Coun
cil. who, by two-thirds vote, can give 
the work to the Engineer to be dene 
at day labor. This was done in the 
case of an east end pavement last 
year.

. .. April *

. .. April IS
II Klng-St. 

Toronto
This is an excep- i

they neither asked for, desired or ex-
Verdlet for Small! Amount. peeled .intervention on the part of Toronto

In the County Court yesterday after- this or any other country What they '^ 'a. lon for S2<XI damages
noon, a jury awarded Charles A Dur- wanted and what wa* laid before the entered *" ^ rT c , Tü.
and barrister of this city, a verdict ! American government, Mr. Weasels against churn ac -nt
for $5 Mr- Durand rented four rooms .’aid was a request that civilized war- & McTamnev. bailiffs He
from John T. and Mary Nlhlock or ! fare be insured in South Africa'^Prest and distress, and says the
Clarence-square. There was some dent Kruger is not ^ekin^ int.eryen , claims U ega^ house on
dispute abut the quantity of gas for tlon m Europe, he concluded "and de"1*,da"teaet ®nd seized property with-
heating and lighting purposes that the all stories of that kind may be denied * justification
roomera were entitled to use under the whenever they are seen. The Brers out justification,
contract, and Mr. Durand's goods and have no hing to lose, and all to gain,
chattels were distrained upon for $11.40. b^.ka^I? nf. b? !.b!a fl=htmg.
He sued the Niblocks to get $200 dam- U

fare."

nr* He antici- New Irite

1* AMERICAN LINE.
N^W YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON, 
* Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

or
esig-ns

edd
,\

....April 2
......April. !»
a April 16

St. Paul...........Mar. 1J SL Paul....
St, Louis ........MAr. 19 St. Louie...
Philadelphia...Mar. 28 Philadelphii

IY, Limited HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEGives Them Energy, Snap 
and Full Life.

into. 1 138 City Hall Notes.
The Board of Control will meet at 

3 o'clock to-day.
The assessors will commence the 

11*03 assessment on April 1.
Considerable satisfaction is expressed 

around the hall because the city has 
been successful in the first court in 
its suit with the Bell Telephone Co- 
The company will of course appeal.

The Union of Canadian Municipali
ties sent a petition to Ottawa appeal
ing against Mr. Maclean's telephone 
-bill, and will send a further petition 
on the same lines appealing against 
the hill introduced by the Minister of 

of Justice. This petition will contain a 
ho clause setting out the new judgment 

in favor of the city making the

red
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at Noon.
Vaderlaud....... Mar. 12 Haverford.......Mar. 28
Kènaington.... Mar. 1» Friesland....... April 2

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 10. North River. Office, 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

TAR LIRE.
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS;

Doticnwter.
The Homestead on Pape-avenue, the 

beautiful residence of Mrs. Con die" 
was the scene* of a large party last 

Many .guests canto from the 
Hood munie, an abundance of 

rt fresh merits, and a Jenful

Brncomlale.They
It Enables Them to Attain the 

Blessings and Vigor of 
True Womanhood.

A parlor social in lonnectirn with 
the Prcsbvterian Mission of Wychwood 
will be held to-night at the residen e 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dtnwoody.

The Wychwood Literary Society.nil 
meet on Friday evening. The program 
will be furnished by the Old Beys As- 

■FC,elation rf Dcwson-street school and 
consist of essays and music

hill is in a ding- 
result of the re-

r ..March 15th 
. . . .March 22nd 
. . . . Mprch 2fMli 
...... April 5th

Slntemlnm. . .
Mnnsdnm............
Rindom ..........
Rotterdam . . .

ages.
The action of Jennie Hanseh against 

Fred C. and William Maher, to recover 
$2*hi damages for an alleged breach of 
agreement, was before the court at ad
journment. Mrs. Hanrch rented rooms 
from the defendants at 442 Sherbouine- 
street, and because the latter closed, up 
certain passages in the house the pla.n- 
tiff was prevented from attendras to 
her duties.

Peremptory list for to-day at 10 a.m. 
Lyonde v. Kerr, Dineen v- To

night.
city.

«writers, com p an v
caused the hours to pass too quickly.

Death Thru the Mails.
Lowell. Mich., March 11.—The cor

oner’s jury, which has been invesri- 
g.iiting the death of Mrs. William 
Klump here, March 2. from the effects 
of strychnine, taken in a sample head
ache powder, sent her thru the mal*, 
to-day rendered its verdict. It says 
that Mrs. Klump's death* was caused 
by strychnine sent her thru the mails 
by some person unknown, the envelope 
containing it being delivered to her 
t*y her husband.

Women and girls in every station of 
Tife wlux have (used Paine's «Celery 
Compound know that it is a blessing

185R. M. MELVILLE,
General Parscnger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets. 136
Todmordcn.-

Last night's rainfall completely 
flooded the brick pavement on Don 
Mills-road for about 20U yards of its 
length. The pool was, in some par tv, 
over three inches deep, 
bad break,in the sidewalk about 100 
yards north 
hoards are gone, and a mire six inches 
de'ep exists. No work has 
this season in this part of the town
ship.

ELDER, DEMPSTERS COwill
The Bathurst-street 

erolls condition as a 
cent freshet, following a thaw.

A W Campbell, Provincial Road In
spector] will address the next meeting 
of the Municipal Association. The as
sociation meets on Monday. March 31.

Henry Singer of Toronto held the at
tention of the Wychwood Piesbyterians

1ETZ,
Id Office

' that sick and rundown females can
not afford to be without.

Modjeetoa, the peerless queen of 
artistes, voices -the senttitmeny^ 
thousands of women and 
have tested the strength-makiffg and ^ 
life-giving virtues of Paine’s Celery 8601 of ( ouncil necessary before a 
Compound when she says: “I have telephone company can use the streets, 
found Paine’s Celery Compound the A judgment, given by the Privy 
best of all remedies for the nervous Council last year, directed that the 
exhaustion consequent upon the ardu- Toronto Railway Co. should pay some 
eus work of my profession.” Over- disputed mileage. The engineers of 
worked women in the home and weak, city and the company have come

to an arrangement whereby about. 
$40,000 will be paid to the city short-

HARD LINE BEAVER LINK
St. Jehu, N.B., to Liverpool.

LAKR ONTARIO .......... March 16th.
•LAKH SUPERIOR 
LAKE ONTARIO ...

Montreal to Liverpool.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE MANITOBA 
LAKE ONTARIO .
LAKE SIMCOE ..

♦LAKE SUPERIOR carries second cabin 
and steerage passengers only.

There is y NASSAUCER,
Tel. N- 672

is : April 4th. 
April 18th.of the post of flee* Thecon-

ronto.
been done Steamships sail from Ne’e* York for Ha

vana, 
days.
Nassau. N.P.. Santiago. Cieufncgos. Mexi
co, Cuba, every ten days. For Tampico 
Fridays.

Victorian Order of Nurse».
The following subscriptions have been 

received by the Victorian Order of 
iNurses, subsequent to the special ap
peal in December last, the results of 
which were published on Dec. 81 : Mrs 
G A Vox, $500. Mrs G A Cox, $100; Hon 
G A Cox, $100: O F Rice. $25; J W 

Jones, at 1 Flavelle, $50; George R Park'n, $20;
Dr James Thorburn, $25; A E Ames, 
$100. W Moffatt, $25; Rclph Smith & 
Co., $24.50; per Mrs Arthurs, $25; per 
Mrs Welch. $20; Major Stimson, $5.

The instalment on the Home, 200 Spa- 
dina-avenuc. has been paid, together 
with the interest, and the debts for 

on which the special appeal was made in 
December have also been paid. The 
local branch is now out of debt.

.» May 2nd. 
.. May 0th. 
. May 18th. 
. May^ 23rd.

Ppogresso and Vera Cruz Wedneg- 
Fhf Havana direct. Saturdays. ForfY, Eto

Its present 
h large and 
i or without 
readers and

COUNTY SALE REGISTER

DR. PITCHER HELPS
SUFFERING WOMEN

Delightful Tours to the Tropics. 
Special round trip rate $60. NEW YORK 
to NASSAU, BAHAMAS during three 
months, Jan. 1st to April 1st, return por
tion good until May 1st. For parti, ulars 
and descriptive matter apply to R. M. MEL
VILLE, Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto* 
Street. 1367

The following list of farm stock sales, 
conducted by Messrs. Snlgeon A Moi:wen 
will be found well worthy of the closest 
attention:

Thursday. March 13th. —Credit and nd 
lourned sale of household furniture: also 
six splendid brood sows, the property of 
George Baxter. Lot 21. Con. 1, Searboro. 
(half-mile west of Woburnt. Terms 7 
months' credit on approved -notes. Sale at 
1 p. m. D. Beldam. Auctioneer. 23

"languid school girls have found in 
. Paine's Celery Compound the health 
and vigor it so strongly guarantees. Jy‘ . . .

Miss Nellie Gallagher of Marbleton, , ,r, °mmissioner 
Que., says: “Haying used your ex- ° clock yesterday, put a couple of hun- 
cellcnt Paine’s Celery Compound dur- , ( re<^, mea and as many teams as he 
lng the last term of school, I wish to Ket,to work .cleaning the streets,
proclaim to all the great benefits I ! r er'"y°ne.
toi'iVtormT was .Mïii? ! ~ ^“'gut^hÎTSo 'SSS
ahd havU tHe ^ ^granted
erhool at my Judies I was not able ttonday It vfm fake 1 week or so 
to make satisfactory .progrès Mamma tQ gdt> the GreetsInto spring Zp“ 
get me to us? Ca-ines olery and will cost considerably more than
pound, from which I greatly benefited h amount of the arr,r„priatlon.
and have not had a recurrence of — --------------L2----;—
troubles I formerly had. Mamma has 
great confidence -in Paine’s Celery 
Compound, for -she has used it herself 
and given it to my brothers and sis
ters. I highly recommend it to all 
young, ladies at this special time in 
•life when 'they suffer from loss of 
energy and strength.”

For fuller particulars as to passengers or 
freight, apply toed

8. J. SHARP.
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.ie Creditors, 

loldcrs and 
nu factoring

Metropolitan Railway Co.
Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets Bring Ease 

and Comfort, Health and Strength to Many 
Pain-Racked, Health-Shattered Women.

order in tbe 
-, the under
go litth day 

in lbe fore- 
Me Halh To- 
li<iuidatr>r of 

all persons

Richmond- Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.JAMAICASaturday. M.ireh 15.—Credit sale of stork.

ete.. the property of George 
Etobleoke, half way 

Terms :
Implements.
Peart on. loit 16. eon. T, 
between Lumbten mid Weston. 
Eight months. Sale at 1 p.m.

TIME TABLE.
GOING NORTH 1 A.M.
C.P.R. Crossing \ 0 00
(Toronto) (Leave) I

GOING SOUTH') A.M. A M. A.M. A.M 
Newmarket , p.m',P.'vkp.M®P.M.“.'m.

J 2.00 3.16 4.16 6 00 7.30

1.80 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.4d

entirely. These Tablets are worth their 
weight in gold to anyone who has kid- 

I am feeling better now 
Prior to

A.D., 1902, "Will Return the Pupils, j
The Sub-Committee on Inspection of 

the Public School Board yesterday dis
cussed the overcrowding of Palmer- 
ston-avenue school. Essex-street school 
was built for the purpose of relieving 
this overcrowding, but 38 children were I 
transferred from Dovenloui t school ! 
w ithout the sanction of the board. The j 
recommendation was made that the 
pupils from Dovercourt schorl he re
turned, and that sufficient pupils be 
transferred from Palmerst on-avenue 
school to Essex-street school by June 
1. so that the class' in the shed at'Pal- 
merston-avenue school might be abol
ished.

\ IINS.
u-Ordinary. , Mock Parliament Organised.

A mock parliament has been organ
ized at the ('entrai Y.M.V.A.. and its 
first session was held last evening. John 
Turnbull is speaker. W* R. Moffat, lead
er of the government, and (’. J. Boi- 
ley. leader of the opposition. The 
speaker, on behalf of the governor gen
eral. read the speech from the throne, 
and there was a warm discussion over 
some of the clauses. Next week-eight- 
hour labor legislation will be discuss-

ney trouble.
than I have in a long time, 
taking the Tablets, I had to give- up my 
work ; the pain in my back would be 
■like some sharp instrument piercing 
through my kidneys. I have had sût h 
good results from the use of Dr. Pit
cher’s Backache Kidney Tablets tha*t 
I stand ready to recommend them to 
anybody suffering from kidney or blad
der troubles.”

“Thought I Would Die.”
Mrs. Joseph Young. Division-street, 

Welland. Ont., says: “l have sufferei 
from backache and kidney trouble for 
four or five years. At times I couli 
hardly shut my hands they were so 
swollen, and my feet the same. Go- 

- ing upütairs hurt my back so 1 thought 
1 would die, and my breath grew awful 
short. I tried almost everything, with 
n-o relief. Black specks floated all 
around, and my eyes were very bad. 
The pain ran from the small of my back 
to the base of the brain. I could not 
sleep lying on my back. I went and 
got a bottle cf Dr. P t^her’s Backache 
Kidney Tablets, and they have been a 
great boon to ire. They are just splen
did. I can see to thread a needle, and 

thousands of women in the pain in the head is about gone. Al. 
whom lifo is an absolute the old feeling of cracking and creaking 
account of the uncea ing : in the bare of the head is gone, and the 

back, the dragging pain back comfortable. The o’d spoils that 
ourr>^ on any time night or day a^e 
gone, and I feel like living again. I 
can work now with comfort and gr> up
stairs fast with no trouble. 1 am o ly 
too glad to recommend them to every
body. I used to he afraid to turn over 
at night, and could not sleep, and now 
I am net afraid at all, and can fleep 
well.”

Great Spring Horse Sale.
The second days’ sale at Grand's 

will open this morning at 10.30 o'clock 
with a specially well-selected catalog 

choice gentlemen's drivers, fast, 
nobby carriage pairs.• family horses 
and saddle horses, and will be con
tinued the two following days, Thurs
day and Friday, commencing at the 
same hour.

MAKER. V*
(Leave)ï

11.—To-day 
led an offer 
Lais, besides 
fe for berths.

Cars leave for Glen Grove and in*
ilnntes«termedinte points every 15 

Telephones, Main 2102; North 1999.jrapt*.
wt. G'rossley and Hunter Revival.

The Clossley and Hunter revival In 
Queen-street
reaching extensive proportions, 
attendance last night w'as large, de
spite the unfavorable weather. 
number of visiting ministers were on 
the platform, and there were many 
inquirers. '

-JIrtish Boyle, 
arrange for M ESTATE NOTICES.

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT- 
I ISH COLUMBIA,-Iu the Matter of 
tne Winding Up Act, C. 129 of the Re- 
-, i.ed Statutes of Canada and Amending 
Acts, and In the Matter of the Atha
basca Gold Mine, Limited.

t
Methodist Church is 

The
ed. TEE GEM 

OP THE
Au Ideal spot in which to spend a winter’s 
vacation and avoid all the extremes of the 

northern climate

WEST INDIESOil the Sea.
Boston, March 11.—Mr. W. D. 

Michael. Mr. Frederick R. A. Lee, 
Miss Rolfe and Miss Stenhouse of To
ronto, sailed to-day on the Dominion 
Line steamship New England.

In washing woollens and flannels, Lever’s 
Dry Soap (a powder) will be found very 
satisfactory.

Li Well, 
k lik at Mas- 
nay evc*ning /
k in America 
\ fair-well at | 

He sails 
n the Kaiser 
Europe. His |

one of the 
rs. The sale ;| 

:ng at Ma?- ^

m UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

operate weekly between BOSTON and PHIL
ADELPHIA and JAMAICA, the magnifi

cent twin screw U. S. Mail Steamships:

Infer-Colleffp Debate.
The final contest in the Inter-College 

Debating Union Jof Toronto w-ill te 
held to-night at S o’clock in the As
sembly Hall of the Conservatory of 
Music. Last fall seven colleges enter
ed the union to battle for the champion
ship, and one by one they have been 
defeated ia debate, until now it li s 
with Osg’code Hall and McMaster Uni
versity to decide who 
supremacy, 
occupy, the chair to night, and Mr. P. 
W. Ellis. Mr. John A. Co per and Dr. 
(J. R. Parkin will act as judges.

x8 f
The creditors of tfao above-named com

pany are rcqulnxl, on or before the 14th 
tiny of April, 1thKJ, to send their names 
anil addresses and the particnlars of th«‘lr 
eights or t-lainra, anti the names und nd- 
drvssos of their solicitors, if any, to Robert 
Garnet Tat low, Ils* p, P’atrfichl Building, 
(jrunville-strcet, Vancouver, British Colum
bia. the official liquidator of th<* said <-om- 
piiny. and if so rniuircd by notice In writ
ing from said official liquidator, are, * by 
their solicitors, to coure in and prove their 
said debts or claims at the chambers of * 
tli«. District. Registrar of this court at the 
court house iq tin* city of Vancouver, at 
such time as «hull he spec ill Hi iu sue a - 
notice, or in default thereof they will be 
excluded from the benefit of any distiibu
tton made before such debts arc proved.

And notice Is hereby further given th.it 
tlu* first meeting of creditors in the above 
matter will be held .it Hut, offices of tie* 
under.slgned solicitors for the said liqui
dator. at 11 o'clock iu the forenoon on 
Monday, the 21st day of April. 1J*J2. ai. 
which, among other bus-iuess to tie trjin>- 
acted. ;i resolution will be submitted to 
the creditors for their approval, providing 
for the sale of the company's assets, sub- 
jrx-t to the sanction of the court.

Dated this 4th clay of March. A. 1>. 1002. 
WILSON. SENKLKR A BLOOMFLELD.
• Solicitors for the said Liquidator.

Stamp Collectors Organise.
The Philatelic Club was re-organized 

last evening in Broadway Hall, under 
the name of The Stamp Collecting 
Club. The officers elected were: Presi
dent, G E Davenport; vice-president, 
William Yongc: secretary-treasurer. W 
P Duggan; auction manager. Geqrgc A 
Lowe: executive. Dr Boultbee, C Ussh- 
er, E A Corker and E Rene.

to
Ratify the Treaty.

Copenhagen, March 31 
thing, in committee of the whole, and 
in legislative session to-day, voted, by 
a laiaje majority, in favor of the rati
fication of the treaty providing for the 
salq of the Danish West Indian 
Islands to the United States.

IMPROVED VITALITY. iWkThe Folke- VJfi Admiral Dewey Admiral Sampson 
Admiral Schley Admiral Farr a cut

Increase the Oxygen -Carrying Power of 
the Blood and You’ll Escape or Cure 

Disease-You Can’t Do This by 
Taaing Drugs This Tells 

What Will Do It.

X call for illustrated literature 
beautiful winter vacation land

R. M. MELVILLE. Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 
Youge Streets.

of this

shall obtain 
Dr. W. P. Thomson willdesert you, 

h- y and feel 
L- a Grandas 
Ft frif.’id. no 
sympathizer 

>. and dj good

For years I have* been a sufferer from 
dyspepsia. My food seemed to lie in 
a solid lump in my stomach, which 
gave1 me great distress. 1 felt weak 
and much debilitated all the time.and 
found it hard to attend to my busi- 

1 tried several good physicians,

Knox L. a ml T. Society.
Knox College Literary and Thoulogi- 

last
There are 

Canada to 
burden on
?nhthe”oltns. thé side-aches, headaches 
L"„d weary, worn-out feelings which 

invariable accompaniment ot

evening and 
President. A 

H McLeod: vice-presidents, H E Abra
ham and James Little: critic, George 
Hackney: recording secretary, mill s 
Eariie: corresponding secretary, G F N 
Atkinson: treasurer. H B A Ketehen: 
secretary of committee, W L Nirhnl: 
curator. W A Amos: councillors. D C 
McGregor, J C Ross and Walter Nichol.

cal Society imet 
elected these officers:

Y.M.C'.A. Converanzione.

MoneyOrdersThe oonverscizione of the Central 
Young Men's Christian Association, 
which will be held on Thursday even
ing. the 13th Inst., promises to be a ace an 
meet interesting social event. A kidney troubles.
gymnasium program of unique at- Many women, too, are suneiing tree 
tractiveness will be presented, and an forms of kidney troubles, such as scain- 
unusually striking collection of valu- ing, irritability of the bladder, freque 
able exhibits will be shown. The musi- vising at night, pain and mstress m 
cal features of the progra-m will be niaking water, high-colored urine, etc., 
the Sherlock Male Quartet, and the about which they are reticent, not car- 
Toronto Ladies' Quartet, while the ing even to mention the fact to their 
Glionna-Marsicano Orchestra will physician, 
furnish music for promenading, j To every

ney trouble in any way Dr. Pitchers 
Backache Kidney Tablets come as a 
veritable boon and blessing. They clear 
out the Cloeged-up kidneys, cure the 
backache and urinary trouble, roll away 
the burden of pain, and give heil'th, 
strength and energy.

piercing Pain.
Mrs. Alice Saunders, whose home is 

No. 55 Bartlett-avenue. Toronto, and a 
picture of whom appears here, gave 
the following statement of her c?»r: 
“1 take great pleasure in acknowledg
ing the benefit 1 derived from the use 
of Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tab-

ness.
and also many of the drug prepara
tions for my trouble, but I received 
no relief, 
but somehow the trouble continued- 

Mr. John Wesley .advised me to give 
up drugs and try Ozonet which I at 
last decided to do. In a very short 
time 1 began to notice an improvement. 
After taking three bottles I am pleased 
to say that I can now digest any food 
I eat. My vitality has greatly im
proved, and work is now a pleasure 
to me. I owe this wonderful relier 
and improvement to your no-drug pre
paration, Ozone. I feed that it Is a 
godsend in my case.

Any wishing to interview me1 may 
do so at any time.

I think you are to be complimented 
discovering so effective a prepara

tion for curing disease. Signed. W ■ 
.1. Adams, 42b Welleeley-strevt, To- 
ronto, Canada.

If you sjiffer from 
stomach disorder do not Imagine your 

is incurable until you have tried 
Powley’s Liquified Ozone, 
drugs, and look /or a permanent cuj*c-~ 
von may get it* through your first 
bottle*. All druggists carry it in 
stock for 50 cents and $1 a bottle.

We
Repair

Watches

.*
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGNI thank 

Catarrh
>i;r*h are the 

iriffifhs & Mac- 
Limit rd. of To
rt it does them 
such a blessin/ 

lived treatment

trone.
ese I tried dieting carefully,

Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parts of the world.

'Toronto and 
• Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLE

Use the safe, pleasant and effectual worm 
killer, Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminai or: 
nothing equals It. Procure a bottle and
take It home.

A lady writes : “I was enabled to remove 
the corns, root and branch, by the use of 
Holloway’s Corn Cure.” Others who have 
tried it have the same experience.

Tender. Sore Kidney*.
Mrs. George Noble. Hunter-street, 

Pcterboro, says: “My back for four or 
five years has given me a lot of trouble, 
and the kidneys were tender and sore.
I got a bottle of Dr. Pitcher’s Hack- 
ache Kidney Tablets, and they have 
done me a lot of good- I have been 
able to work right along. They never 
upset me a minute. I am very glal to- 
be able to give this good word for the 
medicine.”

There is not a woman who suffers 
from kidney complaint but can find 
prompt relief and a positive cure by 
using Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney 
Tablets. Then, why suffer any longer?

Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidnev Tab 
lets are 50c a box or ,'î foc $1.25. at 
all druggists or sent by mall. The 
Dr. Zina Pitcher Company, Toronto. 
Ontario.

OINTMENT A
We employ only tlie 

most, skilful watchmakers 
in our workroom.

All repairs are exe
cuted in a Iprompt and 
satisfâctory manner, and 
our charges arc moit rea
sonable.

woman suffering from kld-

NG For Triad In the Police Court.
Thomas Wilson was committed for 

tiial on a charge of committing an ag
gravated assault on his wife, Letitia 
Wilson. Jamea Gorman goes to Ber
lin. He is wanted there on a charge of 
highway robbery. The case of John 
Montgomery, charged with theft from 
Jane WhNe, was dismissed. Sarah 
Spilling, for being disorderly, was fined 
$1 and costs or 10 days.

ble Piano
SSMITH

IfTAKE>1 if There are 
no trifles 
in matters 
of health

the liverIRON-OX
TABLETS

digestionertainer,
Him. isform of isanyRYRIE BROS.,ARCH 8.

JCor. Yonge-Adelalde St8 
TORONTO.

sluggishcase Havana filled cigars, my own manu
facture, sold at five cents, equal any 
ten-cent cigars. Buy direct and save lets. T can now eat or dilnk anything, 
middlemen’s profit. Union made. Alive and no increased action of the kid ney ■

ed takes place. The nain has left mv back

imperfectGive up

%& CO.. -s
1 Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.Lnd Ontario,

ft. Bast.
ft:

f

I

There are 
no trifles 
in matters 
of health

Canadian
Pacific

GRAMD TRUNK RAILWAV
SYSTEM
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ASK FOR 9WITH CORONATION ROSES

TfEEP UP WITH
^ the process

Bv usin» ST. Jacobs Oil for Rheumatism,
Lameness, Stiffness of the Muscles, Soreness

pains. ——

St. Jacobs Oil

75 REMINGTON The McKendry Store 1» Decorated 
for the Spring Millinery Opening

MeKer.dry's big miiiinery store sur
passed itself yesterday. Never was 
their display ,so fine nor the crowds

'SA,Solemn and Impressive Were the 
Services Over the Late Father 

Ryan in St. Michael's.
Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
, and all aches and.typewritershave just been purchased by the

Federated Business 
Colleges of Ontario.

fo.The big store had been 
coronation

so large.
tastefully decorated with

woven in circlets and suspended ( LONDON)o roses
from graceful nile green, silken 
streamers, while ribbons,mirrors, rilks, 
satins, laces and flowers and throng
ing ladies made a brilliant picture to 
behold. McKendry makes a specialty 
of millinery, and his display yesterday

The ap
pointments art' perfect, and the ser
vice all that could be desired.

in ladies' headgear ex-

NO EULOGY OVER THE DEPARTED AAn ale free from the faults of Lager and heavier brands of Ale and having 
the virtues of a pure beverage

Li
th

Has cured hundreds, its effect is instantaneous and marvellous, it 
penetrates to the very foundatian of pain and removes the cause.

=5Orders and Many CltlsensHere is their order:—
Hamilton, February R, 1902.

The Remington Standard Typewriter Co.,
- Limited.Gentlemen ■ . ,

Please book our order for seventy five 
<75> of your latest style No. Six (fi) machines, 
to be forwarded to our various schools as per # 

npittK instructions attached hereto.
We have decided toconfinc our purchases 

after principally to Reminfeton machines, 
finding by experience that they are the most
püpîîs amfunhe public* \'our early attention to the order will oblige. Yours faithfully,

The Federated Business Colleges of Ontario, 
Limited.

Religious
of All Creeds Follow Cortege

won unstinted admiration.

to the Cemetery. ACTS LIKE MAGIC!

Conquers Pain!
A beauty

hibited was of carnation red straw, 
with the brim of Irish lace. Frills 

nf net with sik tubing, and over 
the back was

Solemn and Impressive were the ser
vices conducted at the funeral of the
late Rev. Francis Ryan, rector of t. ^ crown and across 
Michael's Cathedral, yesterday morn- a spray Qf yellow, white and black 

one of the larg- daisies, making a deep 10th century 
hack.

, ,, Another «hat In
Those who attended represented all ebape had the brim made of corn 

. ,.,-eeds oaying a grand straw braid, In fawn and green colors,
classes and creeds paying | bnl,ded w,ith mallne. The crown was
tribute Cif rerpecit to the memoiy nlle-greVn in hue, under a handsome 
I he (deceased. The remains of rtihe plaque of straw braid and cord. The 
dead rector lay in a beautiful ea^ket back was finished with a lar*® bow 
at the altar valuing. When the m j of nne-grecn silk with ends, 
vice commenced at o'clockthe cathe- A Gain shore attracted. much “dmlra- 
dral was crowded to the deers, and Uon The upper brim was,of June 
in the chancel were gathered a large Iose6i and the scarf and lace was 
number of members of the clergy, fastened with steel ornaments 
manv of whom came from outside the A handsome picture bat in black 
citv The service commenced with waa the object of much admiration, 
the chanting of the matins for the lt was of maline, with straw and ecru 
dead after which Vlcar-Genetal Mo- lace applique trimmings. Large aweep- 

.■elc’rratcd solemn requiem mass. jng plumes drooped on either sld ,
' The big store of W. A. Murray & Co. Notwithstanding the gloomy weather 1 He was assisted by ^^hancellor ^toe” Duchets ^fylt w’as

fe te yesterday on the . occasion yesterday, the spring opening of ne a , Rchleder, a^b d^a° Rev. Father ln pearl gray, trimmed with mallne
of their annual spring opening. De- styles and fashions at Catto's was a, Treacv as master of ceremonies. of the same colorlng, and roses. Th
spite somewhat unfavorable weather,the grand success. Judging by the nunv , After the Mebratton of mass Arch- crown was aPP“q"e wePre rlbbona 
crowds began to come early and con- ber ot ladles who spent yesterday bishop O'Cctmor ^oke ^efi^ He strawy ^ baoK

tinned to throng the big establishment studying and carefuily surveylng the | appealed to t e ^ prayers Another hat with high rollingdridtik

ssftAJrasft « p tSrH‘3 's:*r gra îsrsfttss m-srst S7-S
their Visitors _ , . m» xvhife the work of the Messrs, deservedly said In praise of such a the department of costumes
f eature^ of^the 'display6 was^the* preva-  ̂ «

lence of n»es and rose effects. Eve. y madeof ready-to-wear hats and The Archbishop then donned bis , ' a ues tHrtly followed. There is no

sc ei&wvasar» -j&rs- Bwr’srws rsl-ss *.—
ess &Sr ;.issr .ssrused, and quantities of pearls. Flow- in lTa^!u’. Î A d ‘\. ,. bepdCMj by the Archbishop, who swung

• ers and fruït will be favored. The cor Tritely ^ful short ^s^ccaU, censer^ incense, pronounc-

reel colors will be coronation zed. s*al am* fusl ei’.v ninth nnnilnue inz the last absolution. The choir of
blue, pink, old rose, white, ecru, castor, In ^ors t£’ there a^ some Sf tSi. to\SS surplices, and hold-

. black and pale shades of green. Much toce’ In . lighted candle<3 in their hand3,
velvet ribbon, braid, lace and chiffon very handsome-f n-e-ed^d the casket, which was car- | | t »
will be used. Long sweeping cstrici ';lafe wraP6' l0nf «Pne di, ' rill down the ai»l4. Following the of Directors oj,
plumes will bo again introduced in ‘shoulder ruffs and ^ap-rlnes choir cerne the Christian Brothers of tion Assoclatil
many hats, the style being to have the E.biLarevOTv handsome product lens' the dicces?, clad In their black gowns, afternoon, thetfi 
whole under-brim of one long plume. chiffon Setc and are a surpliced youth carrying a crucifix. |b , „ the eleAc.
All old laces will be widely used, and ln lacs' rt**c' net, chiffon etc., and are l£,d on either hand by two Dem« 1,1 T .
liberty ribbon will be favored. ,?€P’ a««tlve and useful as well as a a^™Pa"^h Carrving a tail candle, ' pointment of committees.

In children's hats the Murray "Com- between-eeasort garment The new cov- the dlo ®3e and the pall- : having declined to fill the chair for an-
puny carry a fine assortment of ready- inures Ing e^hibR as ! borers with th! casket. ! other year, Mr. W. K. McNaught, first
to-wear hats. The most fashionable ats_ make an interesting exh b.p_^ The pall-bearers were: Dean Lagan, j „™idpnt was chosen president,

Barrie: Father O'Malley, Oshawa: ! 11 1 brine as follows: Hoh-
Father Walsh. Brockville: Father the complete list being as toi o
Gallagher, Toronto Junction: Father orary president, jC-r Andrew bmitn, 
Canning, St. Michael's Cathedral, and presldent, Mr W K McNaught; first 
Father Kilcullen. Newmarket. The vlce.president, Mr. W L VVe lington, 
casket w'as placed in the hearse, and 1 g^ond vice-president, Dr J O Orr. 
the funeral cortege formed. The cor- Committees : . . . .
tege wended its way by Bond, Gould Horses—Aid O B Sheppard (chair-
and Yon»ge-streets to St. Michael's man)f Aid Lynd, Aid Dunn, Aid Oliver, 
Cemetery, where the remains were Dr A Smith, Messrs Crcssiey, Pugsley, 
laid to rest. The funeral precession pepper, Innés, Graham, Gcoderham, w 
was headed by the Ancient Order of Hariaticl Smith, Robe.t Beith, Turner, 
Hibernians, followed by the Knights j ^ Gardhouse, J Gardhouse, William

shi

North
ing. The funeral was 
est that have taken place in Toronto. Stei

the -■ new tricornC. R. McCullough.
Managing Director. 1suffer by a reciprocity treaty, and it 

It suggested that a joint protest .might 
be effectual In preventing a change 
adverse to the interests of Europe in 
trade- with Cuba." The interview was 
private, but the Associated Press un
derstands that, while promising to 
look Into the matter, Lord Lansdowne 

but faint -encouragement to the

BRITISH TRADE WITH CUBA. DomiiThe mission of business colleges is to instruct pupils for practical business needs. The 
business world knows the superior durability and reliability of the Remington, there- 
fore the use of the Remington overwhelmingly predominates in commercial hie.

THE REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER CO., Ltd.
CONFEDERATION UFE BUU-OipO, TOiy>NTO, PAN.

Bot Fa i FitLord Lanudoxvne Gives 
Encouragement to a Deputation.

Stei
Lo
MaiLondon, March 11.—Delegates from a 

number of British Chambers of Com
merce visited the Foreign Secretary, 
Lord Lansdowne, at the Foreign Office 
to-day, and presented a memorial re
stive to British trade with Cuba,

gave 
delegation."TV
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LATEST IN LADIES' WEAR’WHAT HATS WILL BE WORN- S10-EASTER VACATION EXCURSI0N-$10

Display ntAn l"nn*unlly Good
Cntto's Spring Opening.

llnndMome Mil-Goherous Display
linery nt W. A. Murray & Co.'s. To Washington, D.C., Via Lehigh 

Valley Railroad.
pointing out that it was feared that 
when the administration of that island 
was handed over to the Cubans a re
ciprocity treaty would be negotiated 
admitting Cuban produce 
United States at reduced duties and 
granting corresponding preferential 
terms to American produce and 
factures by Cuba. "The United States," 
says the memorial, "when declaring 

Spain expressly stated that

Tickets only/tenFriday, March 28. 
dollars from Suspension Bridge to 

Good for re-

into thewas en
■

Washington and return, 
until April 7.

Philadelphia on return trip,
further particulars call on or ad- 

S. Lewis, passenger

Good for stop-manu- turn 
over at
For
dress Robert 
agent, Yonge-strcet, Toronto.

war on
their action would be limited to free
ing Cuba from Spanish rule. It was, 
therefore, understood by those in 
Europe engaged in trade with Cuba 
that no measures would be adopted at 
the conclusion of the war which would 
restrict or destroy their trade with 
that island. Such a reciprocity treaty 
as that anticipated would undoubted
ly put an end to European trade with 
the island. The Chambers, therefore, 
most earnestly request that the utmost 
effort be made by His Majesty's Min
ister at Washington to prevent the 
signing ;of any such treaty, or at 
least to secure that the mos,t-favored 
treatment be continued by Cuba to 

It is represented that 
(tests would

,

t/iW FREE. FREE.Jenlonny Cause-* Tragedy,
Chicago. Ill., March 11.—Last night 

in the .suburb of River View, > miles 
from Chicago. Ediward Desnitz. -- 
veart of age, shot and instantiv killed
Lillie Dittmann, his fiancee 1î,Z,nVtz 
old. After killing the girl. Desnitz 
sent a bullet Into his own head, 
was removed to the jail in a 
condition. A mob gathered to lynt-j* 
him. and was battering in the Jan 
doors when the assurance of a Physi
cian that Desnitz could live but a fen 
hours caused them, to retire. The 

of the tragedy was jealousy.

î

V /x A CURE GUARANTEED. I will send you a legal guar- 
antec to cure you, and I have cured thousands of cases of 
Varicocele. Rheumatism. I>osses. Nervousness. Indigestion, 

ck, Kidneys and all troubles caused by abuse.
NO CURE

Others claim this, but I am the only one who will really 
send a valuable belt, absolutely free, on trial for three months. 
If you are cured. I know you will willingly pay. If you are 
not cured, you will have to pay not one cent. My latest 
model Electro-Galvanic Belt does not have to be charged m 
vinegar to get a current. This is a very great advantage. If 
you are using an old style belt, one that you have to charge 
in vinegar, one with the discs covered over, send it tome and 
I will send yon one of my High Power Latest Model Electro- 
Galvanic Belts in exchange.

FREE BOOK.
Write me to-day for my free illustrated book, telling all 

about my wonderful belt, and men’s diseases. I will send it 
to you free, scaled in plain envelope. It costs you nothing 
and you will find it very interesting, and an aid.

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY BELT.

longer. It can be kept f'earu animpo^ibihty wuh any^bek lha. h«^to tested m

DR. R. M- MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.
2239 ST. CATHARINE ST., MONTREAL, QUE.
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Beard $The first meeting of the new
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held yesterday 
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very effective and useful as well as a 
between-eeasort garment. The new cov
ert and cravenette dust and la np oof j 
coats make an interesting exhibit as 
urefill and handsome garments. The 
ordinary cloth coats are long and short 
this season. The sleeves show a t nd- 
ency to increate in size, especially at 
the hand. Semi-fitting and box backs 
are strongly in the lead. The popular 
traveling yvrap, known as the “Strath- 
ecna" and the "Kelvin” golf cape, are 
shown in a fine asset tment of the Sco.- 
tish clan and faml'y tartans.

On the ground floor are the new suit
ings, silks and silk and woollen gown- 
ings. The varieties of make, color and 
style would prove bewildering to the Ôf 'St. John. Catholic Mutual lienevo- j Hendr'ie'XrXw’llÜam Smitn, R U" lull- 
uninitiated were it net for the courtesy, ,ent g^jety and the Irish Cathode - "" * “
and attention displayed by the attend- ] Benevolent Union, 
ants, in this particular house. Some 
exquisite single drees patterns and lac> with priests and 
robes form a most interesting d'sploy 
in themselves. Some very handsome 
New York styles in silk shirt waists are 
shown here, while near by ùn exh bitioo i
of the beautiful and unique ------- ” : faln
work—hand-drawn linen goods,

‘and with "Rueda" lr.ee edges.

iVX

Left to Die cl
In l»ct
c.p.n
Twin 
Stool 
way 1 
minioi

Gem 
York 
etoad.v 
loan r 
and tt 
markr 
can b<

are trimmed with leather crown-. In 
boas the style is expensive. Th2 flat 
effect will be sought, and the stole boa 
will be the correct thing.

Amid the wealth of beautiful hats dis
played was one creation sure to be 
popular. It was after the Joshua 
Reynolds style, of white taffeta em
broidered silk, with one sweeping plume 
from under the brim to the front and 
another from outside the brim in front 
to the back. It dips at the back with 
capuchin ornaments of rhinestone and

in

One Doctor Charges Others With Criminal 
Negligence and Tells How Consump

tion Can Be Cured.
i»CONDUCTED HIS OWN DEFENCE. (Park

PORTER
_________________________ <■

j't
1er, R J Score, Henry Wade, S .Mc- 

Then came ithe , Bride, Lloyd, Robinson and Mclntosn. 
Wd .by ten carriages, Cattle—Col McGlllivray (chairman),
nany citizen® in car- ' Hon John Dryden, Aid Dunn, Messrs 

Weatervelt, Bull. Adams. Frankland,
other design is a large leghorn of nat- Those Present. I Ballantyne. Duncan, J M Gardhouse,
ural braid, faced with black silk velvet. *le" Y?rk styl5?, n sllk shirt waists ari Among those present were: Rev ; Bowman, Pugsley, R B Miller, W Ste v-

avsvsrJts'ast «* : ssp, sœ-ss %£•a—•w ° ™“ ns?"
Below on the ground floor ea?h de- .. rhe n.ew " aast goods are in sheer George Kenny, a former classmate of vruy Messrs Flctt, J M Gardhouse, 

partment is prepared for the literal lawns and organdies, French Rev pather Ryan : Rev Father R E virestervelt, Jackson and Snell,
patronage to which W- A. Murray & priAnte? ^mbrics and perça.es. M Bradv. Rev Father Hinchey. Chan- poulti->'—John Chambers (chairman),
Co. are accustomed. tixls!Lsho"Id ?t be ™ad.e to cillor Holden. Rev Father Donovan. Messrs Cox, Spry, Dick. Fcx, Barber.

'The dress department is particularly ^ re seeing the nouceholi fr0fT1 Hamilton: Rev Father Schweis- an(^ a delegrate from each poultry asso-
interesting. Voile seems the favorite. denartment, in which are con- ter St German's College. Berlin: Very ciatlon
and much lace and insertion is used. A ... e „ o pure linen goods for which j>ev Father Marijon, Provincial for i jlairy—A F Maclaren. M.P. (chair- 
new thing is found in the San Toy ^ s? wi<3eiy known- Adja-, the Basilians, Toronto: Rev Father | man)f Messrs Wade. Ellis, Paget, Kidd,
crepe de chine, in light bisque, corona- the e,derdown quilts. ^ hite coun- Gibney, All is ton : Rev Father M Moy- tiull Ballantyné and Carrick.
tion pink, turquoise and light grey. A Î es’ ace curtains and blankets na Orillia; Rev Father M Jeffoott, Agricultural Products—S E Briggs 
heavy woollen crash, coarse and rough. ! . 'ery nterestmg display. There stayner; Rev Father P Whitney.New- (Chairman), Messrs. Carrick. George
in dark shades, is likely to be popular. I Jf, e .?ence1J)^ a 8:rea^ 8pringJ5 t>usmess i market: Rev Father T Finegan, Kdwar^s va$r. Summers, Norman,

at this well-known dry goods empor- Grimsby: Rev Father M Cline. Brock: | ‘1 ’ d Chambers.
sum. and certainly the prevalent or.-in- Bcv Father M Whalen, Caledon ; Rev 
ion held on all rides yesterday was that Father M Gearin, Floss: Rev Father 
if you saw it at Catto's it was right, j Sheridan, Pickering; Rev Father F

Laboreeu. Penetaneuishme: Rev
Father P Kiernai> Collingwood; Rev 
Father M Klein an, Toronto Gore: Rev 

. Rev
Orangeville; Arch-

Another creation is the lily hat. a 
combination of lilies of the valley, white 
Japanese straw and Carrickma cross 
insertion, with a flat rosette and bo\\f 
of black velvet under the brim. An-

\%r. W. Park Acquitted, on Charge of 
Falsie Pretences.

In the Criminal Sessions yesterday 
afternoon, true bills were returned in 
the following cases: Frank C. Coulson, 
theft; John Wilson,, theft, three cases', 
Alfred J. Jacklson, theft, three cases; , 
Frank Gillespie, Fred Wilson, Fnyrif 
Rymer, Edward Dffrnaccurt, houie- 
hreaking and highway robbery, three 
cases. No bill was reported in the case 
of Frank C. Coulson, ciwrrged with 

hotting house at 284

guilty of a 
charge of false pretences iifvconnection 
with the sale of a moving tftefure ma
chine. The amount involved was *150. 
W. W. Coyne pleaded guilty and was 
released on suspended sentence. He 
was charged with the theft of alt 
coat from the Eagle House at/W

W. W. Park was acquitted. The 
charge against him was tha*-he obtain
ed from Williams Bros., lumber deal
ers, under false pretences, 1000 feet of 
lumber. The lumbermen claimed that 
the boards were to be paid for “C.O.D.,” 
but Mr. Park had the idea that the 
payment was not due till the job for 
which the lumber was purchased had 
been finished. Park, who acted as his 
own counsel, made good his defence, 
and was acquitted.

funeral car, follow

Says That Modern Medicine is Not What It Used to 
Be, and That Consumption is No Longer to 

Be Considered Incurable. •

Dr. Yonkerman Will Send a Free Trial Package, Duty Free, to All Who 
Write, So They Can Quickly Cure Themselves at 

Their Own Home Without Cost.

riages.

There is no better ton 
than good porter. /

Ne
of th<

Sdeot 
had » 
506,00

Board

CARLING’S PORTER
has a reputation of over 
£ixty years ; and every 
bottle keeps up that 
good name.

log
keeping a common 
Viotoria-street.
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In the silk department iry lady w 11 
find things interesting. The matériel 
for gowns is foulards, inAussore shades, 
pale green, blue and blAk.

Wnlmsli Railroad
During the months of Mnrtt and April the 

Wabash will make sweeping reduction in 
ne one-way second-class rates to points in 
’a 1 if or ni a. Arizona.

over-
reston.

nogs'
adop(cfcair-H or ti culture—Geoige Vair 

man), Messrs J H Dunlop, Chambers,
MoMasiter, Tyrrell, Mutton, Man ton,
McP Ross, Briggs, McQueen and Cox.

Fruit—W E Wellington (chairman),
Messrs Pettit, McMaster, Vair, Cham
bers, Leslie and Ross.

Honey—Aid McMurrich (chairman),
Aid Crane, Aid Ward and Mr Pickett 

Natural History—John
(chairman), Aid. Lynd, Messrs E S 
Cox, Rippon, Bain,Kennedy,Lewis, Vair 
and Clark.

F j Implements—Aid Oliver (chairman),
Leslie, Thom, Briggs and Booth.

Miscellaneous Manufactures — Presi
dent W K McNaught (chairman). Aid 
Ward, Messrs Rogers, Thom, Shaw,
Ne\vcombe, George. Andrews. Moffatt.
Tudhope, O’Keefe, Bllton, R Y Ellis, J 
Shier win. J McFarlane, Gibron, St Leger 

! and R J Score.
Heating Apparatus—T L Moffatt 

(chairman). Aid Oliver, Aid Stewart,
Mr J Sheridan.

Carriages—B Saunders (chairman).
Aid Oliver, Messrs Tudhope, Kyle. Dr 
R J Orr.

Fine Arts—R Y Ellis (chairman), the 
Mayor, Col McGülivray, Messrs Greer.
Lcw'is, Bain jr., Dr E E Kir g. G 
Knowles, Cooper, May, George Edwards 
and John Flett.

Grounds—Parks and Exhibition Com
mittee of City Council, Aid W T Stew
art, chairman.

Finance—J K Leslie (chairman). Aid 
Oliver, Aid Sheppard, Aid McMurrich.
Col McGlllivray, B Saunders and S E He Bripres.

Attractions—R J Score (chairman),
= Aid Ward. Aid Oliver, Aid Sheppard,

Reception and Transportation—Presl- “It Is almost criminal the way most experimehtail tests of this wonderful (-"bjrag0 & Northwestern Ry. from 
dent W K McNaught (chairman), the doctors treat Consumption," said a remedy were so suecesstm tnat * I Chicago daily, March and April, only 
Mayor, Dr Andrew Smith, Capt Me- prominent physician the other day. ! ,hCpe ^ for berth in tourist ear.
Xlc-ter, Aid Lynd. B Saunders. J K S " of robbl. h ,U' f , ■ L ' eonally conducted excursions Tuesday
T eslie R T Coadv W A T i 11 lelohn p They gi\e the patient a ct dt lt ing out 'the slhado ,v of d -ath and , Thursdays from Chicago and
RM nier Y' Littlejohn, R lntended to relieve their coughs and replacing the gloom with the joy and and ' hurrays nom Ln.eago ana

„„ T . ease the pains without the least idea lllght 0,f health. He is now treating
(rrwl itlmiiVnn o! a cure- If these doctors would fol- ! thousands. Hundreds of sound.healthy
Aiuli=m nna AtLtcJJ nihhl.'a ^n<1 low the advance made in the treat- ' persons who were for years suffering
iri-eaves a"d Messrs l,,bbard and Har" ment of Ccnsumptlon as closely as. Consumptives have Isent him letters

ta t p g. i foVioirtrionX they do other human ailments, there ; telling of 'their gratitude. He will . vo % stii t tnc, tt \yd ox p\ixW A LiUiSr^n E(Sh Cox R JMScore WOUld *** lees eufrerlne an;d' not sd send you tihese teFoimontals free _{dor pains' iu tlio Joints amT lhnl.s nudl
..Is ' ' R J bcore many premature deaths. We are not if you have a throat cough, a husky rheumatic pains, neuralgia and I mill

u , ,,,e1rnalvj -n- . , , . living in an age when the cure of dis-1 voice, pains in the shoulders and liaeo. Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric Oil is without
womens Work Aid \\ ard (chair- eases formerly considered fatal is lungs, you should not delay, for Con- a peer. Well rubbed in. tile skin absorbs

man). Mrs W illoughby Cummings Mrs looked upon as miraculous. ! sumption does not relinquish its hold It. and It quickly and nermiutentlv relieves
George Kerr Mrs J L Hughes, Mrs E -The old theory that Consumption un,es8 you take Tuberculozyne, the «e alTocted part. 'aI'1'p.,iU?rom thé
A Stevena, Mrs Dlgnam. coudd never be cured has be3A routed now remedy. The longer you wait ' nn.r for tbit "ood^ quality tt is
Hx?»n n'ot,or?.7f the President an Execu- by the recent discoveries of Dr. Dork the harder it will be to cure you. I ùnemialM.
ti\e ( ommittee was appointed, whose p. Yonkerman. Dr. Yonkerman. in I Write to-day to Dr. Dcrk P. Yonker- 
duty it will be to consider all matters his experhments.followed in the paths man, 202 Shakespeare Building, Kala-

«Tmt wit^ board- | o-f Koch, Luton. Pasteur and other mazco, Michigan, and receive a free j i,nndon March 11—The Transvaal
This committee w ill consist of the prest- noted germ authorities. He used t heir trial treatment, duty free, that will I chamber* of Minos reports that th*>
dent first v-ce-president ^ec-nd vice- discoveries in the treatment of the surely lead to your speedy recovery I output of gold from Witwatersrand for
president and Chairman of Finance, J. tubercle bacillus (consumptive germ.) and undying gratitude to the great ; thc ̂ .ionth of February was 81,105
K. Leslie. These great scientists found that salts discoverer of this marvelous remedy.

of copper would instantly kill the dis- \ A few trial .treitrreuts wi’l convince 
ease germs, but they did not find a j you tha t life is worth the living. You 
way to introduce this remedy into the can not afford to put this off if Ay ou 
human system. would prolong your life,stop your^suf-

It remained for Dr. Yonkerman to fering and be re: to red to the health 
do this. He removes the iron from the .that is rightfully yours. Don’t fail 
blood by replacing it with copper. His to write to-day.
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r-"inccessfnl Millinery Opening. Vmpany.
The true merit of a millinery open

ing is generallÿ ascertained by sit se
quent expressions of (opinions from 1 dpacon "casey Lindsay: Rev Father

Mayor |
_ wsiuivi, v-viiuwii« — • ■ — i Hon

pany s from this criterion, it was cer-1 F R Latchford. J J Foy. K C, M L A. 
tainly one of superior order. Since the pr0V0st Ma cklem. Trinity, College ; 
opening there on the 3rd Inst., the man- i Rev ye pencier. St. James' Cathedral ^

Hugh Ryan, ex-Ald 
Hearn, W T J Lee. Richard Diskette. 
Eugene O'Keefe, William Ryan. P 
Clancy. David A Carey,Michael Walsh, 
and ex-'Ald Cox.

DuFather J Carbt rry, Schomberg; 
i Father H Sweeny, 6in;

Meft DY =t'nlifornia. Arizona. Now Mexlpo. Montana,
I'ptf idaho. Oregon. Washington. Victoria, those who attend it, and weighing the Kenny representing the Jesuits;

TU-k“tsrshSnld' reart^ Wa Detroit and‘over : 0Pening_ at the Robert Simpson Com- I Howland Controller McMurrich 
tlio AV.iDash. tho host route from Canada to 
ihv West and Northwest. Four solid ves- 
tibuled trains doily.

or J. A. RICHARDSON. District Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
etreels, Toronto. ed

FRENCHTHI $153.
Me 

8871 
Te? 

creae

Maughan ill o iSB h'm. Et! $5i H3 cren
043.

lars from any Wabash Agent,part leu 
.. UICI This successful and hlghljr popular remedy, 

employed in the Continental Hospitals by Bieord, - j 
Rost an. Jobert, Vdpeau. and others. corotinsaaU o Q 
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the 
kind and surpasses everx thing hitherto employed.

||
lemoTcs all discharges from the unnarr organs,» ^ 
superseding injections, the use of which does irro- 3 
parable harm by laving the foundation of stricture ^ e 
and other serious diseases. ^ ^ Eg

THERAPION No. 2s;
for impuni) i,f tin oiuod. «curvj. plmpl... «pou. g, 
blotch... pan. and swcllln, of th. jomU, wen-

paration purifies the whole system through the» g 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates stery poisonous J ■
matter from the tiody.^^ O —“

ness, and all the distressing consequences _ofy ^ 
early error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy O *s 
climates, &c. It possesses surprising power is 
restorin? strength and vigour to the dsb- ctaleü. ^

THERAPSON IL*°P1.U |!
OhcMiti u>d M onni.nu tlirougnout the World, g g 
Price in Bnglnnd 2/9 & 4/6. .In. ordering, .ut. 
wkich of the three number. I. reqmved.imdobiem g 5 
above Tr.de Mark, which 1» » lac-.imik o( wore o 
“ Theb.vp.on "«» it appear, on the 5K
•lamp (in white l.lter. on » red ground) «Sied

Sold by Lyman Bros. A Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

agement in charge have received many 
congratulatory letters upon the com
pleteness of the display, a large propor
tion cf which contained orders from 
milliners far and near. J. B. Campbell, 
head of the department, has been com
plimented from all sides upon the suc
cess attending the opening, while his 
talented associate, Mrs. McEvenue, has 
not ben forgotten in the liberal meed 
of praise bestowed.

Davies. m *a:t.00 to Pacific Coast.
Chicago & Northwestern Ry: during 
the months of March and April $30.00 
from Chicago to Helena, Butte, Ana
conda, Ogden and Salt Lake City; 
*30.50 Spokane; $33.00 Los Angeles, 
San Francisco, Portland, Seattle, Ta
coma, Vancouver, Victoria and a large 
number of other points.
Sleeping Cars daily 
Coast, For maps and particulars ap
ply to nearest ticket agent or address 
B. H. Bennett, 2 East King-street, 
Toronto, Ont.

Fn

tf Ml
in gr 
Oper. 
Totni 
$2,54:

Resort» for March.
City, Asheville, Pinehurst, 

Charleston, Old Point 
Jacksonville.

Atlantic 
Summerville,
Comfort. St. Augustine,
Thomas-ville. Miami. Nassau are best 
reached via Lehigh Valley Railroad via 
Philadelphia andi Washington. For 
excursion rates and full particulars, 
call on Robert. S. Lewis, Passenger 
Agent. 33 Yonge-street, Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto.

Probably Both Drowned.
Sea ttle, Wash..March 11 .—Miss Roxy 

White, a 1!i-year-cld telephone girl, 
and H. D. Tapper, a young draughts
man. have completely disappeared, and 
their relatives believe they 
drowned in a squall on Lake Washing
ton Sunday morning. Their boat was 
found, bottom up. floating near the 

Close by was a boa which

S

§E i Tourist 
to the Pacific Moi

014;
\ Dastardly Deed,

3York, Pa.. March 11.—Benjamin F.
Butler, secretary of ithe local Iron 
Mq^d'srs* Union, has been arrested 

? recharged with placing a number 
* ca^ktMges in a mould at the foun

dry o^^ke Pennsylvania Agricultural Husband’s It nue.
Works week. Butler's arrest was ' Viellston. Ohio. March 11.—Louis 
based on * the fact that he is known W<*lum. while on his way to work to- 
to have purchased cartridges similar day. shot and killed Ward Meadows, 
to those found in the mould, and at who a year ago eloped with his wife 
the only place in this city where they and then returned here and lived with

Wo Hum then went to his wife

Thed
tr from

beach.
Mir-s White had worn.

Shutting Ont Canadians.
Detroit, March 11.—A few days ago 

a Windsor painter wias sent l>ack to 
Canada by the immigration authorities 
at the Woodward-avenue ferry dock- 
A similar incident occurred Saturday 
at the Joseph Campau dock, when a 
corpemter, Eli Mennie of Walkerville, 
was returned by the authorities for 
coming over the border to work for 
the Northern Shipbuilding Company.

It-y.V/
Hamilton Money in It.

Sault Stc. Marie, March 11.—Hamil
ton, Ontariô, capitalists have just 
Hosed a deal for 300 feet of valuable 
water front west of the ferry dock 
nt the (’anadian Soo. and will con
struit a gigantic fueling and merchan
dise dock, representing an investment 
of $50,000.
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Vher.
and told her what he had done, 
made no effort to escape.

are known to be sold, 
a strike at the works, and it is be
lieved the cartridges were placed in 
the mould to injure non-union men.

There has been

-1*j.ooo Persons Destitute.
St. Petersburg, March 11.—Severe 

earthquake shocks recurred at Sham- 
oka. Transcaucasia, Sunday.
32.000 persons are still destitute, as 
a result of the subterranean disturb
ances which occurred at Shamakra 
about the middle of February.

DR. DERK P YONKERMAN. 93;i.OO to California, Oregon and 
Washington.About Is tga DR. A. W. CHASE’S 

• 3 CATARRH CURE 25c.Woman In tire Case.
Grand Rapids, Mich.. March 11.— 

Sheriff Chapman stated last night that 
he was confident he was otn the track 
of the person who will solve the mys
tery surrounding the death of Mrs. 
Ada Klump of Lowe.I, who died of 
the effects of a headache 
poisoned with strychnine 
thru the mails to her. This person is 
a woman v. ell-known to the authori
ties of this city.

Insi

PnulPer
is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 

At Leals the ulcers, clears the air 
\S/ passages, stops droppings in the 
ST throat and permanant’y cures 

Catarrh and Hay Fever. Bio . 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

«’ii

Real

decll
hut
N'orl
ratio

Wednesdays from New England, 
lustrated pamphlet sent on receipt of 
two, vent stamp by S* A. Hutchison. 
Manager, 212 Clark-street. Chicago. 3

flit hod vm llorv Talkative.
Cape Town. March 11.—Altho no 

irmrkf*d improvement is apparent in 
the condition of Cecil Rhodes, he was 
(decidedly more cheery and talkative 
to-day. The cooler weather pow pre
vailing is favorable tft his recovery.

powder, 
and sent
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4STARVING MAN'S SLOOP SEIZED Have You ,
1500,000. 100-page lx>ok FREE. No branch offices.

COOK REMEDY CO., ■‘TffiKJS®
Lived Nine Days on Dry Floor n\nd 

Then Lost Vessel. ■

Victoria, March 11.—The steamship 
Queen City arrived here last night. 
She reported that a human hand and 
a boathcok had drifted ashore at 

where the Condor

Gold In South Africa.

CURE YOURSELFmmt y"CDRES
^In l V. 5 im. * U.e Big ti tor unenturd

■riSsa.E»XN8CHt«^ofpm,LriO_U|i.n|m;.,n,i,a«.;

,GINCINNAT!|0.Mfiplgent or poisonous.
^ U. 8. A. 3a Hold. l*y Druggists.

for $1.00, or 3 bottles. 12.7». 
Circular eent ou reaunfit.

Uc.lulct, 
wreckage was found.

Charles Anderson, a passenger on 
the vessel, from San Juan, where his 

seized, has just completed

near

ofounces.
dep«
emaC.O.F. Treasurer Arrested.

Vancouver, March 11.—Aid. Mac
donald, a prominent citizen, was ar
rested yesterday for failing to 
count for $2h0 of trust funds of the 
Canadian Order of Foresters' Lodge, 
of which he was treasurer.

Stops the Cough 
Works Off tlic Cold.

e«lTHEsloop was 
a trying voyage. He left Sitka on Dec. 
31 with a dog as his only companion, 
and was in the North Pacific, buffeted 
by winter storms up .to yesterday, 
•being unable to beat into shore on 
account of the southeast gales. Ho 
was below the latitude of San Fran
cisco before getting a westerly wind, 
which enabled him to make the coast 
of Vancouver Island. For the last 
mine days he was without food other 
than some dry floor. He arrived at 
San Juan Saturday last, and his sloop 
was seized by a custom bouse official. 
When off Cape Mendocino he sighted 
•wreckage of w.hat he thought was 
part of the side of a sailing ship.

Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets or re a 
mid In one day. No Cure, No Pay. Tricei Mac-

J.8625 cents. day
I.

Two Women Shot.
Camden, N. J., March 11.—Mrs. Lafe 

Gruss and Mrs. Frank Gowie of West
mont, near here, were shot to-day on 
the outskirts of the town by two un
known men, who made their escape. 
Mrs. Gruss was instantly killed, and 
Mrs. Gowie was brought to this city 
in a critical condiition. 
say her recovery is doubtful.

revt
deniPILL-PRICE tenThere is only one thing better than

R aftc 
dec! 
er i
was

Vi'v
the
the

The days of 25 cents for a box 
containing 40 pills are 

numbered.
Dr. AgneWa Liver Fills at 10 cts. and 35 eta 

a vial are surer, safer and pleasanter to 
take, and are supplanting all others— 
All druggists sell them.
Cure Constipation, Sick and Nervous 

Headaches, Dizziness, Lassitude, Heartburn, 
Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite and all troubles 
arising from liver disorder. 40 pills 10 cts.; 
too pills 33 cts.

IRON-OX TABLETS}
£ Physiciansn.

and that is not to need them

in which case your digestion is perfect, your liver operates liKe elocKworK#
your Mood- is rich and pure

Rate on Lumber.
Cleveland, O., March 11.—The sea

son rate cm lumber from ports at tho 
head of the lakes to Lake Erie has 
been fixed ait $2.50.

Spring Is Here.
Be prepared for warmer weather 

and order your ice from the Grenadier 
Ice and Coal Company, who are now 
prepared to fill small or large orders 
on short notice. Prices - are right. 
Quality unsurpassed. Telephones, 
Main 21T: Park 103; office 40 Wel
lington East

gol
exe
Th
l»os
an

.1Burn*' coal burns hot, and a little 
of it will keep you warm. P. Burns 
& Co.. 3S King.

th
at«333

\

The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co.,

11 COLBORNE STREET,

Limited

TORONTO.Phone Main 3319.
Manufacturers of dynamos, motors and all electrical appliances. 
Manufacturers of the Gould Storage Battery.
Manufacturers of Arc Lamps. Supplies of every description. 
We manufacture every kind of electrical apparatus.

machine before the public as beimr the machine.
We give highest

We place our 
We will test it before you purchase same.
guarantee.
Can be seen in construction at our factory, 11 Col borne Street. 
We do wiring of every description and warrant you best ma
terial and workmanship; standard insulation test taken on any 
work.
We carry a most unique outfit for testing.
We carry fitting of every description, 
trical work. Repairing a specialty.
MOTTO-^Good Materials, Good Men, Fair Pay.

We consult on all elee-
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U l >r unnatural 
111.fiali: mations, 
nr ulcerations

I, membranes.
.'.ml not astrin*

I l>rugfgi*t*.
t : bottles, $2.75. 
Int ou requect-

5
KworX,

*}"' KV and Aug.. 22f S5<\ Flour, of hntHherj* rattle, 1100 to 1130 b*. each,
: Mar(,h. -Of -for; May and Aug., for export, told at $4.70 to $6.

.. Export Bulls—Choice heavy ‘•xpoft
i fît-f *heat, spot, firm ; No. 2 R.W., sold tit $4 to $4.40; light export bulle

^,^feSîœr«S?-wM at $3.80 , Furnished lecture Room, first floor Con- 

Chicago Markets» to $4.40 per cwt. federation Life Bui.ding,
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda strvt, reports Butchers1 Cattle—Choice picked ’ote of AnnudI Meetings, €otnm,ittees and Con 

$kerdlo7V^deflut, ,̂,!ons on the Uhlvag° ,bnmt,r%4”ot!,o WO ^r1™t.'bû*d’CÜf ventions’ For fall particular, apply to

o,.: h¥. i»w. a», A. M. Campbell
... 77V. 77V. 76% 76Xt butchers' sold at $4 to $4.30 poi* cwt.; loads 1
... 77k 77>k 7trie 77 °r niedlnim butchers* sold at $3.65 to $4.23 IT Riehmrmri 3t East Tfi1. M3lll 2351.’ r* % * p<n- cwt.; common to medium sold at $3.39 u mCHRtUUU 01. Mdl. ic. mam tuui.

«oiz (ii34 «2 to $3.00 per cwt.: Inferior butchers* soli
//. 62 6214 61% 61% at $3 to $3.30 per cwt , f

'* 74 Æ Heavy Feeders—Homy short-keep feed-
..xv A4r, Atu' 44*4 crs. IKK) to 1200 lhs. each, are worth

*“ X3U rii 52 33% $4 50 to $4.75; feeders weighing from 000
... 33% 3v% àofr *>7t ]o5o lbs., of good quality, are wort»
...15 22 13 33 13 22 15 33 ê00 to 800 lh*
•* ll,uu ................................... each, sold at $3.30 to $3.75 per cwt.* off- pADITAI

colors, with poor breeding qualities, are um MAL 
•••' Bold at $2.75 to $3.15.

Mfllch Vows—Twelve cows and springers 
sold at $30 to $50 each.

Valves—Calves were sold at $4.50 to $5.50 
per cwt. for good to choice.

Sheep—Deliveries, 329; prices
Chicago Gossip. $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt. for ewes, and $2.5u

r-Kpûn lJi*ou had the lolloping from to $3 for bucks.
'-hicago at the close of the market to-dav: Lambs—Prices firmer at $3.75 to $4.o0

w'hfcat opened about %c higher than last each, aud $4.50 to $5.25 per cwt. 
night, but immediately sagged off <>u re- Hogs—Best select bacon nogs, not less 
port of rains In Texas and Oklahoma, than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
which more thou offset government report, °ff cars, sold at $6 pc-r cwt.; lights at 
which was considered a bullish one. North- $*-"5. and fats at $5.75 per cwt 
west reve.pt.s show a tailing off from last Vnculled car lots are worth about $o.8< % 
year; as no the primary receipts, but the D***f'vt*
niipments more than offset this, showing a '''Mam Leraok bought 320 cattle at the

^loss twice as much as this year. The following prices: Loads of exporters at
market influenced entirely by weather con- "$3 to $5.40 per cwt.; ebodee export bulls, 
dit Ions. Tne lœal crowd bearish, just the «t $4 to $4.40: export cows at $3.80 tt> $4.10 
remue of low days ago. Market weak P«* ewt. ; light export bulls, $3.50 to $3.SO 
at the decline. per cwt.; loads of mixed exporters and

Corn opened about %e higher than la.st »»tchers at $4.40 to $4.65 per cwt.; fair to
night on the bullish government report medium loads of Imtchers at $.1.65 to ■ 4.2*>
Taking into consideration tbiw report, the P°r cwt.; picked lots of heavy butch are. By virtu re of two warrants and to me
action of the corn has l>eeii a very great to 1150 ibs. each, tor expoit, at $4.‘*? directed, I will sell by Public Auction on
surprise to the trade in general. There to picked lots of butchers, 1000 to lOoO nrpmi_s 
was sell’.ng here by the Southwest with l,‘*- «^’h. at $4.40 to $4.70 per cwt. | premises,
Kansas city aud St. Louis markets weaker "’■hales* & McDonald sold 206 crtttle, as
than this all day. ‘ " well as some lambs,, some of the sales

Outs—Trade has been much like corn- l**,n« î,s follows: Hx exportera, 1235 lbs. 
opened up fractionally on government i-e- vat,i, at $5.W); 13 exporters. 1120 lbs. each,

Sk-US-.ff'.s.-s 1K.-8 affKSSPa sraext Wednesday, the 12th Day of «arch
lalgo nnd range only about He to KLc e*port bull. 2030 lbs., at 14.40; 2.j butchers11 >’ •

Vrovlsior.s oiieued steady aud sold iileh- tarlle. #83 His. each, nt $4.13; 7 butchers’
fv on less hogs than ex reeled l’aekîrs vat,le' 013 His. each, at $4.30; 18 tmteh-bought Ma y * pork and ribs exporters *n' tattle, 1015 lbs. each, at $4.50; 18
bought May aud July lard Isical Snmt' bntehers' cattle, lvlo lbs. inch, at $4.25;
ers sold cash. fash demand Is small i<! bimhei.s' nulle, 1000 lbs. cun, at $3.05;
Market closed steady at small advance 11 butt'acts’ cattle. 1)75 lbs. ea-h, at $3.85; .
from opening. 18 st.«kers, ,050 iljs ea<Ji. at $8.60; 1* THF TFNTI1RY DRINTINfi frtJ. G. Beaty, 21 Mcl'mla-str-et received i'.^bors, 45.1 to 800 lbs. each, at’$2.75 to I M L. ten I U l\ I KlxIPl I IPIV VU. 
the following from Mein?«e & ' m! *,,U 73.75; 20 rough aloek. rs. #23 lbs. each, at . „ .
at the r inse of the market to-ibn - ” ’ *2"° P»r 1 ‘milch tow at $31; 12 includingDeaks, Office Furniture, Pulleys,

Wheat—The market has Itéen weak at 75.30 per cwt. Belting, and the whole plant of Type,
Si»."11 <Ia5: rpP°rt» of rains In lie Mnrby * Mayltee fonght M (;tees Ptesses and Machinery connected
southwest were more than snfrie'eitr to ntr sT.M-ki'is, the average weight be lug 690 ,, JSet the l.ul/lf I construct Ion placed on en - ll>*’ c0, u' at 722kl to $3.30 per cu t. They therewith.
crament report anil Arm eïlTllv ="I<1 thrte bnti bers. lo;«t lbs. imeh. at $3.U I The whole will be offered en bloc, and
L< «ring ofr about 'k.e under yesterday and ,,<!r..eT* ' 5 butchers, 920 lbs. each, at $4; I if not sufficient offered the whole will besusvae-xs I - » **
Helling thought to he for Cudahy demora- 
seller th<i, ,”llls' K<‘w York was also il 
,r,m' l!'.lU,s ln Kansas. Situation far- 

’ , ( ”rn closed steady at an advance 
unJiL, nvw yesterday. Been eon-
suieiahle disappo ntment in corn to-rlav;
« "a* rontldently expected that the gov- 
! nhïnëin.1’*1^' XVM1"1 hare the ,»ect of 
u4. 1Ï K pri?’s materially, but while corn 

r, K' th,>r'' 'vas nothing like a big 
Letter» I 'nt- Thp *>'"hwem were
Lb ,»ho '.h * njarket, while-reporting the 

strengUiencl their own market;
1 lehr " aerl'' ly r a<’«ve. Receipts atilt 
1 r.. ’ ,1 "M',p from the governmi at dg
changed.^ S*U<'ral sltuatlol‘ is about 

, Oats-Nothtug sensational In cats. Mac- 
imrsil’ f 8'rr‘8 "l,h corn and fa"t that. 
nni’.M » ,8t,el contract withdrawn from 
publie heures yesterday.

I foi^ome-Hog products were strong all 
rc.oiô1.11"^hr* without special feature. Small 
m™ .’tu Pl>*s ""d “oine eomnil.s-con buy
ing said to be for foreign ac.ou'at.

at «IR4, 23 at 44%; do., pref., 10 at 97, 275 
at 04, 10O at IMto, 175 at 94. 350 at 04%. Wl 
at 94V 225 at l4%. 6 at 94. 25 at 94'.,, 400 
at 1)4%: Dominion Cotton, 15 at 37; Domin
ion Steel (nddl lunal). 925 nt 44ti, 25 at 44%, 
25 nt 45%. ltxm 45, 1*23 at 46%. 100 at 4'lV,. 
50 nt 45% 500 at 46, 200 at 4.V*, 275 nt 45, 
100 at 44V,. 30 at 44%; Dominion Coal, SO 
lit 106. 350 ni 100%, 1 at 105, 100 at 106(4; 
N.8. Steel, 15 at 93, KIO nt 93%. 23 at 91. 
73 at 93%. 25 nt 93%; Dominion Steel bonds, 
$100)) at S7, $5000 nt 86%. $30011 nt 86. $5600 
at 80; Bank of Montreal. 1 nt 256. 1 nt 255.

Afternoon sales ; C.l’.lt., 375 nt 111; To
ronto Hallway. 100 nt 118%i Halifax Ry., 
25 nl 113. 25 nt 112%. 25 nt 112%. 15 at 
112%: Twin City. 300 at 115%: Richelieu, 
25 nt 110; Montrent Power, 123 at 06%: 
Dominion Steel. 200 nt 45%. 10 nt 45%. 55 
nt 46%. 350 ni 45%, 350 at 45%, 25 nt 46, 50 
nt 45%. 250 at 46. 175 at 45%; do., pref.. 25- 
nt 94. 125 nt 94%. 75 nt 94%. 100 nt 94%. 
50 at 94. to at 94%: X. S. Steel. 25 at Itt. 
63 nt 93%: Dominion Cotton, 23 nt 08. 100 
nt 57: Dominion Coni. 100 at 10», HO at 
103%: Dominion Steel bonds, $3000 at 86; 
Republie, 1000 at 10.

TO LET.
suitable for

Wheat-
May .... 
July .... 

Corn- 
May .... 
July .... 

Oats—
May .... 
July .... 

Pork- 
May ....
July .... 

Lard- 
May ....
July ...............

Short Ilili.— 
May ...
July ...

DOMINION BANK
$2,500,000 

REST -- - - $2,500,000
... 9 40 

. 950IpElÊsSSI
Pan*e^V feeling which was vx- 

pected to develop in South African stocks 
In London did ,uot materialize to-day. 
ing to that department being strongly sup
ported l»y the syndicate of London capital
ists organized lust evening; as a conse
quence there was little selling pressure or 
weakness In our stocks there. Th s gave 
local ball Interests an opportunity h) bid 
up prices here on the opening, but, beyond 
a covering movement among the shorts and 
some moderate rebuying by loen k anil 
Western Interests, who were sel ers late 
yesterday.
later to silnmlate sentiment and hold 
kct. Pool operations and manipulation In 
low-priced specialties were resumed, being 
especially prominent In connection with the 
Advance in A.C.O.. Iowa Central. Wla. 
Central. C.ti.W. and Mexican stocks. Ad
vance In P.O. and ILL was on moderate 
inside buying. On the other hind. Amerl-

four

H1 ... 8 40 
.... 850London Stocks Market.

Mch. 10. Mch. 11. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
...04 3T6 Off 15-16 
... 04

8 53 350 8 50 Hereafter the Savings Bank Dejiartment in j 
onnection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupj* the space recently fitted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

firm at
Contois, money .. 
Consols, account .
Atchison ...............
do. pref.................

Anaconda ...............
Baltimore & Ohio

on-
Northern Navigation and Dominion 

Steel Higher on Local Exchange.
04%
JT76'
66%.... 9 Corner of King and Yonge

The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much more 
convenient than the old.

t OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

107..107% 
. .168
:: «v£
.. 04

167Si. Paul.........................
Chesapeake & Ohio... 
D. H. G...........................

46vs
Dominion Coal and Nova Scotia 

Steel With Some Others Close 
Lower—New York Stocks Dull— 
Markets and Gossip.

03% 246do. pref. ...............
Chicago. <;t. Western.
Canadian Pacific...........
Brie ....................................

do. 1st pref..................
do. 2nd' pref.................

Illinois Central ................... .. ...
LMrlsville & Nashville.... 106l4 
Kanos & Texas ..
do. pref.................

New York Central.
Norfolk & Western
do. pref.................

PennsvIvanl 
Ontario A-

13Kins St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Kng., 
New Yorw Montreal and lorouvo Kxchang 
bought ami soid on commibiion.
K.B Osi.kr.

H. C Hammond.

2424%there was not much demand ;îîil: Wheat Closed Lower and Corn and 
Oats Higher at Chicago Yesterday.» BAILIFF’S SALE«m

55.. SMM ?- A. Smith. 
r. G. Ou.sh142V4

106^
24J»i

143World Office.
Tuesday Eveuimg, March 11.

There was a somewhat quieter tone to 
the local market to-day, and prices as a
rule were a trifle easier. There does not j can Ice securities broke sharply about 
seem to be any reason to expect materially ; po’nts -on Its unexpected fa von hie state- 
lower prices, however, as any weakening ment, showing a less of $fil>7.<X,0 for the 
\u 'alues speculative favorites hnds >ear. It being *nferred from this that there
i- suPl>°ri from those looking to get were no future dividends on common. The qn„thrrn t» mil#- 
1“ m2r^ advantageous points. Dominion coal stocks, particularly Kries and Head- ul> lth, rn itaihvnv 
ht^l common was comparatively strong to- ings. continue depressed on possibility of , f
day and, .after opening over a point higher, ’abor trouble developing among the miners. ! TTr.’ftnPne'fie

*TaP«4., /he vlos.ug sale was There are no particularly new developments , rof .............
P1 . I*' stf°hgth of this stock In local money or foreign exvh mge - tun- <fitêûN;tAêi
is attributed loÿhe option the company has tlon. or in the winter wheat crop outlook. ' À
on Dominion tVal. but it Is thought by ______ wÜk«JîT *.................

l,Uha» °vi» y“L *><’ a"le t ) Money Market.. rto pref. ". '. ’.
in the axr!■ r111,-nr'USx !M,J.v be nnntalned The Rank of Kngland discount rate I. 
ùa» anotler .,^a,vlk-iU,,1"1 3 per cut. Rate of dtacount In the open
sreneral mm-kpt JS'**u>t the market is 2V, to 0 per rent., nnd for three
b ought ?hnknri..L^îf,*/1Sx5,p,llt 1,uyiu^ I months’ hills SO I* to 2% per cent. Loeat over 8 polntsPfro,u yesterd^’ This s“o?k ! fZV^ni^ U ^°nCV C,U’

but thp1 ’nvt^(«r.rS°n1^ w<>e^s. Money on call In New York, actual tvans-
tho comnanrrith1»rra?8e<1 ear,vlu;8,^*v aérions from 3*4 to 4% per cent.: last loan, xne company during the present season has •*. npr ^
developed new buying:, and the price is “ 1 
expected to ultimately roach 175. Dominion 
Coal opened steady at 166. but profit taking 
eased the prive to 105*4 nt the elose. Nova 
Seotla Steel was similarly affected, and 
sold down from 94*4 at the opening to 
93*.; at the close. Sao Paulo opened frac
tionally higher at 80, but closed neariy 
three points off, at 77V4. C.ILB. was ac
tive and fairly firm, closing at HIV*, or *4 
below the day’s high j»oint. Toronto Hall
way was quiet and easier at 118% to 118%.
Twin City lost % during the day, selling 
down from 116 to 115%. General Electric 
brought to 221, London Electric ltd.
Cable 154%. Carter-Crume 106V6, and Do
minion Steel bonds 87%. In the banks,
Ontario sold at 128%, Commeree at 153% to 
153%. and Dominion at 241. Canada Land
ed brought 99%,
Hamilton Provid<
112.

v,i 56% G. C. BainesEstimate — Liverpool
Cabled Lower Yesterday—General
Markets With Notes and Gossip.

World Office.
Tuttiday Evening, March 11.

Liverpool wheat lui un a ci *4d lower 
to day, aud torn tuturea declined a simi
lar amount.

Paris quotations are 15 to 25 centimes 
lower lo-uuy.

Wheat was easier at Chicago to-day, 
ch.siug %c lielow yesterday. May com 
gameu V4C aud May oats %c.

Northwest receipts, gvo tar»; last week, 
28»; last jear, -WnS. At Cu.cago: Wheat. 
82, 1, 90; em u, 185, 2, 1ÎV; ou is, 1«9, 46, 
180.

Kccelpts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three nays. lS2,tAXV centals, including iiv,- 
tdt> centals American. Corn receipts, 15,J 
LKÎ0 centals American.

Minds.n et r. ports a decrease of 1,000,OCO 
bushels In the world’s its.blc j-upply of 
vhvat this week, as against au increase of 
362,0.-0 iMisllels last week.

Lu'.v reports from Topt'ka say that win
ter wheat has been Injured. Experts say 
present presped» cut ihe probable yield 
very miiuh.

Brndetreefs160
57%58%

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Bii.Vfl nnd soils Stocks on London, New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No M. 820.

77U
83%
IRU

07’i
101%

VICTORIA STREET ARCADE.ÏÜWestern
<15% -ON—22 150

2 Court-stre>^.. 07 V* 
.101%

89% Henry S. Mara. Albert W. Taylor.
4.1% insfc., at 11 a.m., a fully equipped44 Mara&Taylor

Toronto Stdbk Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. 5 TORONTO ST.

PA".07
PRINTING OFFICE23%.. 24V,

.. 34

4^
27%Reading..........

do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

known as
executed on the Toronto, 

York Exchanges.
Orders promptly 

Montreal and New

fergusson
Stocks.

New Y’ork Stock*.
Thompson A* Heron. 16 West King f‘reet. 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day :

Bonds.

& BlaikieOpen. Hlch. Low. <"lose.
Am. Cot. Oil com.. 42%, 43V. 42% 43%
Am. Sugar com.... 126% 127% 126 127%
Am. Car Kilry. com. 30% 31 30% 30%
Am. Car l’dry. pc.. 88% 88% 88% 88%
Ainal. Copper ......... 68 Ofiv, 68 68%
Atchison com............  75 73V, 74% 74%
AtchUon prof........... IHiV. 96V, 95% !WV,
Am. Loco. com.... 30% 31 30% 30%
Am. Loco, pr........... SS% 88% 8872 88%
Alin courts Cop..........  32% 33 32V, 33
B. R. T....................... «3% 63% 62% 63Vj
R. A o. pom104% 104% 103% 104
B. A 0. pr................ 94 94 94 94
Consol. On a ............. 219% 219% 219 319%
Che*. A Ohio ......... 45% 45% 45% 45%
Chicago. X. W........ 227% 229 2t27 227%
Chlongo & Alt >11. . . 35% 35% 35% 35%
C. V. It........................ 112% 113% 112% 112%
Chic.. M. A 81. r.._J«3% 163% 162% 163%
Chicago, lit. Most. 23% 24V 23% 24%
Can. Southern .... 87% 87% 87% 87%
Cel- Çuel A 1........... 94 94 92% 93% Flour—Ontario patents. In lings, $3.70 to
Dot. A Hudson........ 171% 1)1% 170 17')% $3.80; Hungarian patents, $4.15; Manitoba
CC;" *"0b)..................... 36% 3A% 3*5% 36 linkers', $3.85. These pr.cra Include nigs
ï1™ lKf pr............... '’7V, 67V 66% hi oll track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat-

Mch. 10. Mch. 11. !:•£■ Steel com........ 42% 42% 41% 4, cuts, ear lots, in bugs, middle freights, ere
Last Quo. Last Quo. J,-*- S,"'<‘ Pr........... .,n* 7 ,^V quoted at $2.60 to .>2.90.

„ Ask. Rid Ask ri,i <'en. Mertrlv ............. 208*4 2 8V, 208L, -20^'4
On?LÔfnMnïtreal " -'60 2Stt‘ wr, 256 Illinois Central ... 139% 139% 139V | Wheat-Millers are paying 72e for red
T.îronln nan t ........ ■ 138 129 128% Lois. & Nash..... 103 V 11)3% W 4 ireis, aud white : goose. )4ic. lo,v freight. New
M ? r -72 —740 233 231 Central 29V .30% 29V '29-7 York; Maultoha. No. 1 hard, 87c, grindingWoTÆé' i&g Hi I Mtiie,M"rt: ^jln -Nu- 1 Northern, 82%C.

tetVSatk-:::^ ïïïu. ^% »% ««1 ’2?,-yuo‘cd ot Wv m,dd,e and
Standard Bank .... 241 240 ' rM,> Manhattan ................ 129% 129»', 128% 128% V*1’
Bank of Hamilton. 227% "27Vi ‘«a 5-T7 Met St Ttv........ 167 167% 167 167
Nova Scotia ............  250 245 230 ~ N Y. Central ......... 162% 162% 161V 161V
Bank of Ottawa... 212 211) ”1.3 ;’io% Nor AW com... 56% 56% 56% 56%
Traders’ ..................... 116 115 llfi 115 National Lead ... 17 . 17 17
British America ............ 98 98 Out. A West..... 32% 32% 32

95% " 05.H Venn R. It. .............  151V 151V 150V 151
95% "■ n-..v Bcoolc s tins ........... 99)4 1P1V, 991% 101%

..................71 Pacific Mall ........... 4«% 4814 48
Rock Island ............ 167 168% 167 168
Heading com............. r»2*4 .Vt
Headintr lsr pr......... 80*4 8m< go
HepubVf Steel .... 17*4 18*4 17«4 17*4
Southern Ry. eoin. 3:>V, ,T>14 ?2*4 fi2«4
Southern Hr. pr... Wtii 0r»*4 DS ÎY1
Southern Vns'lfle ... f’3*4 «4V4 «ff*4 fit
St. !.. Sr R W. rom. nfi r*fi ta r»fi
Texas PaHfie ......... 30V, gO-X 30*4 S0%
Tpnn. r. A- I.............. fiS-% fi8-% fi7*4 fiTM
Twin Cltr ............... 11”.-X lir,a< liwt
V.S, T.enthrr com.. 11*4 1^4 11^ U*4
V.S. Leather pr. ... 82 P° S2 «2
T’n'on P-ielfle rom.. 08% 0«% 08%
T'p>'rn Pa el fie pr... 87 87 8*W. 8fiv,
wnhash pr. ............. 41% 42% 41Vt 41%
XVn«ftern 1>1on .... 00% OOV, 00*4 Oft%
Wahi-h <*om.............. 20*4 20V, rw. or
Heading 2nd pr. .. . 64% fiTd. fi*% 6**4
Mopnv ....................... r.V, 4*4 2 2*^

Rales to noon. 331.700:-total sales, 5.11.700.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs, (ilazebrook & Reeher. exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Rank Rul'dlrfg (Tel. 
KH11K to day report closing exchange rates 
as follows :

!

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . ' TORONTO
per cwt., nnd 2 iniltH cow» at $30 e«ch.

Cough in Bree. Ikhi^Iu 4 loads exporters, 
at $5.25 to $5.00 cwt.; also had delivered 
3 loads choice export cattle from country.

Win. Mel'lelland b,Might 2 oatls buten- 
ers, 975 lbs ea< h, nt $1 to $4.50 cwt

B. GEGG.
Auctioneer.23Between Bank*. 

Buyers. Sellers. 
N.Y. Funds.. 1-32 prom l-f6 prom 
Mont I Funds, par par 
00 days bight . 9 1-8 
Demand Si‘g.. 9E-16 
Cable Trans . 9 U-lti

Counter 
1-3 to 1-4 
1-8 to t 4 

93-16 9 1-2 to 9 c-S
9 2-1 10 to If 1-3
9 7-3 10 1-8 to 1U 1-1

—Kate» in New York.— 
e. „ Posted.
Sterling, demand ...1 4.8S*4i4.87*4 
Sixty days’ eight ...) 4.80 [4.SÔ

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In Loudon steady, 25%d per 

ounce.
Bar silver in New York. 54y,c.
Mexican silver dollars. 4u^c.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSLendine: Wheat Markets.
Following „re the closing ,violations at 

Important wheat cent res to-day :
Wesley Uunn bought 40 sheep at $3.65 \A# AT F D XA# U I T F 

vwt., 230 lambs at $5.15 cwt. aud ^ 1 ^ " ,f n 1 1 6
calve* at $7.25 rat h. AND

ct,d*eiport- PRIME WHITEHenry Maybec A Sou bought 1 load ' *» • 1,1 ■“
butchers’ cattle, 1059 lbs. each, at $4.50 i , «
' " t„ ami one load, 1000 Ibs. each, at $4 ' 
cwt., less $« en 1,6; 15 stoékers, 725 lbs. 
each, at $3.60 cwt.

T. HalLgan boiignt 2 loads mixed butch
er,) and exporters, at $4 to $4.80 cwt.

W B. Lcvack bought 30 sheep at $.3 to 
$3.50 cwt.; 100 lambs, at $5 to *5.'25 cwt.;
12 calves, at $8 each.

Lunncss & Halilg.-m lionght 1 load ex
po) 1ère. 1250 Ibs. each, at $5.45 cwt.; odd I DEALERS SCUIT. CIVES SATISfATI0I».

! esmsmsm
cach.at $3.05 cwt. ; 5 cattlc.960 Ibs.each.at $4 
cwt., less $6 on lot: 19 cattle. 1025 lhs. 
each, at $5.10 cwt.; 3 cows, 11U) lbs. each,
W5U. .old 6 export bulls. 1600 I may'^lald
bs. each, at $4.50 cwt., less $5 on lot; 10 ln* a trip to England, It may oe saia 

bntehers' cattle, steers, belters anil cows, that already the bookings ahead have 
900 Ibs. each, at $3.85 cwt., and 4 calves', been greatly In SXeess of previous years, 
at $3,50 cwt.; 4 .sheep at $3.25 cwt. especially for the- months of May and

w . H. Mayne cold 1 toad butchers’ mixed June- Messrs. Elder, "Dempster & Co., 
‘..JT8’ 8ad 1|’"}'a ,■* 7s-81' however, will have five steamers leav-
fcivicrs. 1050 to licv'lbs. cachet $3.9)i'‘t'o ing Montreal In May and four In June, 
$4.40 cwt. M and Mr. 8. J. Sharp, western manager,

Bonos and debentures on convenient terme. 
ISTEKtoT ALLOWED ON DkfSSltX

Highest Current Retes.vasu. May. July.
New York ....................... 82',, 82% 82%
t hicago .............................. 74» 76%, 77
Toledo ................... ;.......... 83V 83-S, 79%
Duluth. No. 1 Nor... . 73% 75% 76%

do., No. 1 hard........... 76% ....
GRAIN ' AND PRO MCE.

Actual, 
to .... 
to—... lin me sues 01 la ci yeeiOILSARNIA 7* Cliurok-itrMt. edCanada Permanent 120, 

ent 119, and London Loan

Montreal stocks were very active again 
to-day. with very heavy trading In the 
Dominion Steel securities. The common 
stock sold as high as 48 early, but fell off. 
closing at 45%. The preferred was dealt 
in between 94% and 94, and bonds 87xto 86. 
C.P.R. sold at 110% to 111*4, closing at 111. 
Tw|o City brought 115%. Nova Scoria 
Steel 94 to 93%. the dose; Toronto Rail
way 119% to 118%. Richelieu 110, and Do
minion Coal 106% to 105*4-

tin-

LAMPToronto Stocke.

A. E. WEBB, -New York Grain and Produce.
£5 ,>’?rk' March U.-Klour-Kecrlptn, 

df,'n nnibl*: J51?8' 3300 Pkga. Flour was 
dull and a shade cosier with the diop m; 
«heat Minnesota patents, $.3.85 to $4.10;
*3'9ab?k«7wf"'l.>5 ,0 #3 ,v>: «"Inter patents. 
$3.,)5 to $4.30: do., straights. $3.80 to $.3.15;
*?-’.<’Xt.?îk,3 2î! l” »s »>: do., low glMd- s. 
*„ , . '' l*ye flour, steady. Wheat.
iM-rePi18’ bushels; sales, 1.415,000
m.sneiK. heat opencnl steady, but was 
soon weakened by heavy unloading hared 
on the favorable weather and crop ne vs. 
Mn.v, 82%e to 83%c; July, 82%c to 83%e. 
K.vc, stredy. l orn, receipts. 41.600 bush- 
Ola: sales. 55.000 bushels. Corn was 
sfendlcr on the bullish government re- 
port. May. 67%c to 67'/<x' July, 66%c ,n 
6<.%c. Oats, receipts, 49.500 bush»!». 
Dats were also bullish, affected by the re- 
r»ort of farm reserves. Sugar, raw. steadv; 
eentrlfiiga1. 1>« test. m-.hisses sugar.
-)6e, fair veffnlng, 2%e: ivtlued. qnlet. 
Coffee, quiet; No 7 Rio., 5-%c. Lead, firm. 
'* ool, quiet. Hops,dull.

Ocenin Accommodation.General support was leut to the New 
Y’ork stocks this morning, and prices held 
steady to firm. An,Increase in the cill 
loan rate weakened prices later hi the day. 
and the -close was dull and «may, A traders* 
market Is still-*thought to hK the best filât 
can

Dominion Bank Building, Cor. King-Yonge Sts.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor- 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

Barley—Quoted at 5'k- for No. 1, 54c fbr 
No- 2 micldfc, and No. 8 50i\

1 Vas—Sold for milling purposes at 80c, 
high.

Rye—Quoted at 55middle.

Coru—Canadian sold at GOc to Clc for new 
at Toronto.

be expected for some little time yet. 17
52 NEW Y0RK&CHICAGOWest. Assura nee ... 

do. fully paid ...
Imperial Lite .........
National 'Trust .... 

iToronto G. Trusts. 
Consumers’ Gas T... 
<>nt. & Qu’Appelle. 
N.W. Land, pr., xd.
do. common ........

C. P R............ ............
Toronto Electric ... 
General Electric ...
do. pref...................

^London Electric ...
Com. Cable .............
drt. coup, bends . . 
do. reg. bonds . .. 

Pom. Telegraph ... 
Bell Telephone ....
R. A O................................
Northern Nnv............
Toronto Railway . .
louden St. Ry.........
Twin City ................
Winnipeg St. Ry.. 
Luxfer Prism, pr. .. 
Carter-Crvme. pr... 
Dunlop Tire. pr... 
Do m. Steel, com...

Pr''f: ...............
bonds .............

Dom. Coal. com... 
W. A. Rogers, pr..
War Eagle . .............
Republic ...................
Cariboo (McK.l ....
Virtue .......................
North Star...............
Crow’s Nest ...........
N. S. Steel, com... 
do. bonds ............

London and Paris Exchange* Limited 
(Parker & Co.. Toronto) cable to-day quotes: 

Bavnatos ............................ $3 11 3 18'144 144 Markets. Private wires. Prompt
Shipments per C.P.R.: Dunn Brr*., 5 ears I Yonge-street, dê In a poeitlon to offer service. Send for our 160 page book 

M°*}<l«-,y: J. u, TfliffLrt. 21 cars; Brown very choice accommodation on any of* L*£*«c?«ntalnlnfir valuable railroad 
, 3 <2rs« «s well ns 6 cars by othxn* these vessels* as Well as for the balance Btatistics.

w,:r;rox“t ?*,£.c,r loaiU’’ "" of w6k'b |ot ** summcr seflaon’ THOMPSON & HERON ^SSSSSk-w
Joseph Gould and Ceughlin Bros, «hip- ————

ped a large number via G.T.R.

11 3Johnnies ..............
Kaffir Consols
Salisburys ...........
Bell’s Transvaal .
Heldelhergs ........................
Prospectors’ YflitabcM'd ’1 
Vereenlcing Estates ...
Klerkadorps ........................

American Ice. Meeting.
New York. March 11.—The stockholders 

of the American Ice Company held their 
annual meeting at Jersey City to-day. Pres
ident Sehoomaker said that the company 
had 30 artificial ice plants, had housed 4,- 
50o,000 tons of Ice. and organized distribut
ing agencies lu different cities.
Board of Directors was re-elected.

139 142 m«<) n r,?% 52*41658 9 Ml214 2117 6 68 Bran—City mills sell bran at $18 aud 
shorts at $20, car lots, Lo.b., Toi^mVçk _87*4 88 85

45 .....................
HI 111% 111% 
143*4 141*4 143% 
220% 221 22«i%
109 ... 108
102 104 10.3
154*4 155 154 %

99 9fi 
99 96

120*4 125 120%
166 168% 165%
110*4 110% 110%
142 150% 150%
118% 118% 118

16 9 
lir fi

2 .3 9 
13 9 Oatmeal—At $5.25 In. bags and $5.4fi In 

barrels, car lots, on track,’ Toronto*, -local 
lots, 25c more.

Useful At All Times.—in winter or In 
— I summer Parmeiee’s V'egetâole Pill» will

PATTI C m a DI/ crc hope with and overcome any Irregularities
VA | III1. Hr AjIIxl. I Ue of the digestive organs which change »>fri

— ■ diet, change of residence, or variation of
Cables Steady—New York and Other temporatufe may bring about. They shdild

Outside Live Stock Centres. be n,^a76 ar hfln<1» ,nn*1 oncp thp»*’
_______ ^ beneficial action becomes known, no one

4™ n^^TvVrîôd n».-at»nïî^h'Mmr»ct^:rLd" ZZft
S,id.v”0H,Æ,MdT;. sM to lS I deMoat* ™ lbem confidently.

Pfr pound: exports to-day, 1408 beeves. l.’iOO 
.sheep and !*NK) qiinriers of bref. Calves, 
receipts, 314; 29o head on sail : steady; 
about 50 head unsold. Veals sold at $4.50 Cincinnati, O.,March 11.—William H. 
to f8: * *ew tops at $8.25: city dressed Taft, Governor of the Philippines, un-

i iS « at ^ P<*r pound. Sheep derwent a surgical operation to-day
and lambs, receipts. 4968: about 13 
on sale: general sheep market steadv: 
lambs about steady: pens not fully elenivd;
>luep sold nt $4 to *6; top figure for verv 
S'f«l; lambs ar $6.50 to $7.20; mills at $3;
dressed mniton. to 0Vy per noi.nd; I || _ - I _
drussed lambs, lOv to 12%c per lb. Hogs- IYI 3fV61QUS 
if ceints. 8267; one dfM'k on sale: weak. A I 
lmiK-h of state hogs sold at $6.55.

WHALEY G
MCDONALD,1 Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated. 84.08, and No. 1 yellow 
$3.28. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 5c less. York Batter and Cheese.

Now York, March 11.—Butter- Firm ; re
ceipts. 7400; cream., extras, per lb..27cr do., 
firsts, 25*4c to 26c; do., seconds, 24c to 25<-; 
do., lower grades, 22c to 23-; Jo., held, 
2E‘/jr to 24c; fancy, do., tivsits, 22*4<* 
to 2.3--: do., seconds. 21c to 22c; do.. »o.ver 
grades, 18c to 20c: state, dairy tubs, fresh, 
finest. 25c to 26c; do., fall made, best, 22c 
to 23o; do., fair to gr-ol, 20c to 21r; do., 
lower grades. 17c to 19c: western ’mltation. 
creamery, fancy, 23c; do., firsts. 20c to 
22c: do., lower grades. 1714c to 19c; 
western factorj-, fresh, fancy. 21<*: do., 
choice. 20c: do., fair to good. 18v' to 19c: 
do., held choice. 18%c: do., fair to good, 
17c to 18c; do., lower grades, lHx* to 16V«r: 
rolls fresh, choice. 21c: do., common to 
prime. 16c to 20c; renovated butter, fancy, 
22% to 23c; do., com. to choice, 16c to 22c; 
lacking stock. 15c to 18*.

CheeKv-strong: m-elpts, State, full
eitom, small, fall make, colored or whit.», 
fancy, 12%c ; do.. *hol<*v. 12*4e to 
12%c; do., good to prime, 1.1c to 12c; îo., 
ce m m on to fair, 7 c to lOVfcc: do., large, 
fall make, fancy, ll*4c to ll%c: do., choice. 
He to 1114e; do., good to prime. 10c to 
10%c; do., common to fair. 7c to 9%e: light 
skims, email choice. 10c to 1014e: do., 
largo choice. 9c to 9%c; part skims, prim». 
8%c to 9c; do., common, 4c to 5c; full 
skims. 3c to 3*40.

Egg»—Firm and active: receipts. 18.230; 
8tat(* and Penn., tineandled. 17c; western 
>rlnie. 17g; Kentucky. 17c: western and 
Kentucky, fair to good, 16%e to 16%c; 
southern best. 16%c: do., fair to good. 16c 
to 16*4c; dirties, 15*40; duck eggs, 32c to 
35c.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hosts 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 356 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

The old -iST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
150 150Pennsylvanian Annual Meeting:.

Philadelphia. March 11.—The 
meeting of the stockholders of the Penn
sylvania Railroad was held to-day. The 
approval of the annual report and the adon- 
tlorf of a resolution - increasing* the appro
priation for the pension- fund from $230.000 
to $300.000 compost'd the principal busi
ness- for the session. A résolu ion was 
adopted authorizing the appointment of a 
committee of seven shareholders, to select 
a Èoard of DlVectors, to be * voted ‘for at 
the annual election oir March 25.

Receipts of farm produce were 1350 hush 
els of grain, .30 loads of hay. 7 loads of 
straw, several loads of potatoes and 80

Governor Under the Knife.115% 115% II514annual 135 135•r5 Standard Stock * Minina Exchnnae j dressed hogs.
March. 10. March 11. I Wheat -1'mir hundred bushels «old as fol- 
Last Quo. Last Quo. ! lows: White. 100 bushels at 75e to 7!)v; 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. f goose. 300 bushels at K7e.
Black Tall .............. 1.1 11 19 11 : Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 62c.
Brandon ... 5 9 5 9 Hats Kiiylit hundred bushels sold at iSc.
i an. <;. r. s............. 4% 9% 4% 9V4 I Bye-One load sold nl 38%c.
Cariboo (McK.) .... 25 29 25% 22%; Hay-Thirty load, sold ai $12 to $14 per
Cariboo Hydraulic . 115 160 115 loo ■ ton tor timothy and'-$6 to $lu for clover.
Centre Star ............. 40 3S% 30 95% ! Straw—Seven loads sold at $8 to $10 per

03 ->| California .................. 5 3 5 3 j ton. . .
oj 04 Ô-. 1 leer Trail Con..........  3 3% ' 3 3 j l’otatoes—Prices easier at 65e to 70c per

380 370 " 370 Falrvlew Corp............  4 3% 4 3% ; bug. by the load.
05% 051 ; 03 02x4 Giant .......................... 5 3 4 3 Car lots of poiatoes are worth 60c to >33c

I08 107% 108 1074 Granby Smelter...... 260 300 26o . per bag ou track nt
San Paulo................. 70% 7014 77% 77 Iron Mask .................. 25 15 25 15 j -Llreared Hogs—l'rlres lower at $7.65 to
British Cnnad an .. 64 50% 64 50 I one Pine .................. 10 8% 7% , $7.00 per cwt. Car lots are north about
Canada Landed ... 100 no 101 on Morning Glory .... 4 4 3 $7.50 per cwt. William Harris, jv.. bought
Canada Per......... 121 120 120 110 Morrison ms.i .......... b 6 -% 80 dressed hogs from farmers" wagons at
Canadian S. A- L................ 118 ... jir Mountain Lion .. ’’ ----- ------
Central Canada........... 135 ... 1.35 North Star, xd...
Horn. S. & 1..................... 70 .. 70 Olive .......................
Ham. Provident ............ 118 .116 Payne .........................  28 Wheat snrhiir 1,1,si,
Huron A Krie................... 180 ... 180 Rambler Cariboo ... 88 88 80 wheat re, ms 1,
Imperial L. A 1.... SO ... 80 ... Republic .................... 11 W4 0% Wheat rarer hush"
Landed B. A L............... 117 ... 117% San Poll ..................... 31 30% 20% ’
London A Canada.......... 80 ... 82 Sullivan ...................... 10 10 8 rtoaits i,„*h..............”

Toronto Mortgage........... 02% ... 02 War Ke~le Con........ 12 11% 10% Bariev ...............London Loan *............ 110/J" l." 11Ô White lTear ............... 3% 3 3% 2% sh .............
Ontario I. A D.............. 121 ... 121 Winnipeg (ns.).......... « 3 [, 3 ireùkwheat 'bush" "
Rennie’s l.oan ........ 40 35 40 35 Wonderful .................. ■< ... ■> -% KncKwheat, bush ...
Real Eetnte ............. 80 ... Can. Pacific ............ 111% 111 111 110% liny nnd Straw—
Toronto S. A L............... 128 12* Toronto Railway ..120% 110% 110% 1111 , Hay, per ton ............

tarin Rank Twin City .................117 116 115% 11-; 4 : Clover hay. per ton.
12874: Rank of Com' Crow’s Nest Coal............  360 360 1 straw, loose, per ton ....

merce. 4 at 158. 5 at*153%, 20 nt 1534,. 20 r,om- Çoal ...............1% WJ '«'z B.S,r'l,W' sh,’af’ I*'1 ton• • • ■
at 15374: Dominion Bank. 20 at 241 ; C.P.R. Horn. LAS............. 40 48 44% 44 , Frnltn and Vegetable»
150 at 111%. 325 at 111%. 525 nt 111%. loo <’<*• Pr<,f,.................. ??., S- L,i "3 Potatoes, per bag ..
at 111-4, 250 at 111%. 25 at 111%. 20 at V »• Stee com 0„% Oo M 05 cm.bage, per dug .
111%: Can- Gen. Electric. 20 at 220%. 10 at Rleb. A ont xr. . . 710 108 -,’0% 1IH Apples, per |,bl ..
220^4. 1o nt 221. 20 at 221: London Electric, tan. Gen. Electric. —3 -10% —4 —-, Onions, per bag .
10 nt 103; Com. Cable. 14 at 153. 25 at 154%; Sales : Centre Star. 1000 at 37%; Renal, Turnips, per bug .
Richelieu A Onturlo. 50 nt 110%. 50 at 110%. lie. 2500 nt 10; Twin City, 30. 20 at 115%: ponlirv—
25 at 11o%; Northern Navigation, 10 at 141. Republic, 4000 at OS',: Centre Star. 1000 nt ,
10 nt 144%. 10 at 145. 26 nt 145%, 16 at 147. 38%: White Bear. 2000. 1000. 5000 nt 3: lie- ...” I* “5" Ve‘ .Pdlr

147%. 125 nt 117%. 135 nt 148. 55 at pnlil'e. 2560 nt !)%: Dorn. Steel, to at 46. '’ol lu ’”
148%; Toronto Railway, 100 nl 118%: Twin 10 at 45%. 10 at 450.. 10 at 45%, 10 at 45, Dairy Produce—
City, 150 nt 116. 500 at 115%: Carter 10 at 44%. Total. 16.110. Bolter, lb. rolls ............... $0 18 to $0 23
Crame, pr.. 25 nt 106%: Dominion Steel. 25 - .......- Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 16
"i SVrt-V4^/1'--5 a‘ «y*!2? Foreign Money Markets. Freeh Meats-
at 44%, 37.1 at 44%. .1 nt 4.). ..1 at 44%. .41 at iyin,i,m. March 11.—Gold premiums are

quoted nt : Buenos Ayres, 129.90; Madrid.
.’17.70; Lisbon/ 20; Rome. 2.82.

Paris. March 11.—'I'liree per rent, rentes,
101 francs 40 eeiitinics for the account.
Exchange on' Lofidon. 25 francs 15 een- 
tbm s for cheques. Spanish fours closed 
ar 77.22.

Berlin. March 11.—Exchange on London,
20 marks 4S pfennigs. The rates of dis-, 
count for short bills, l*^ per cent., and 
for three months’ bills 1% per cent.

196*4, 107 1061%
105% 106 10.W; 
ml 44% 44%
95 94% 941/.
8S «7 5V$

105% 105*4, 105 
106*4 107 ' 106 V, 

11 ii*4 n
9 10

24*4 30

1 at the Jewish Hospital in thig city. 
The patient is reported as doing nicely.do.

do.
Trust Funds to Loan

6% JOHN STARK * CO., 26 T0R0NT0-ST
5VHI Growth of Hair.Railway Earning*.

Duluth. 8.8. & A., first week March, $55,- 
61.fi: increase, $8147.

Mexican. National, first week March, 
$153.152: increase, $3611.

Mexican Ventral, first week March.
887; Increase, 534,907.

Texas Ar Pacific, first week, $157;539; de
crease. $20,707.

Hocking Valley, first * week March, ' In
crease. $1446; from July 1, increase, $239,-

Large Amounts. Low Rates.East Buflfnlo Live Stock.
11.—Cattle—Re’elpts, 

steady; veals, tops, $7.75 to 
.. „ Sff>orl. $5.50 to $7.50.
Hog*— Receipts. 2550 head; strong: York- 

$6.3.» to $6.45; light do., $6.10 to $6.30'; 
packers. $6.45 to $0.50: choi-e,
$6.55 to $6.60: pigs, $5.90 to $6;
$5.<5 to $5.90; stags. $4.25 to $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 2200 head.
Sheep scarce and strong: lambs fwlrlv
Steady: chObe lambs. $0.70 to $6.80; good |&d(u.«11nir Annnnilppnw>nl Cm,MCH Doff, to choice, $6.55 to $6.05: culls to fair. $5.75 stM,tlln* Annonncemcnt Cause* Doe- 
to $6.50. Sheep, choice haud.v wethers, tor* to Marvel and Stand Dam- 
$5.50 to $.5.80; common to extra, mixed! | founded nt the Wonderful Care». 
$•‘10 to $5.50; culls and common. $4 to $5; 
heavy export ewes, $4.75 to $5.25; year
lings. choice, handy wethers. $5.95 to $6.10.

East Buffalo. Miirch 
light: fairly 
$8.25; common to

Toronto.
A Famous Doctor Chemist Has 

Discovered a Compound That 
Grows Hair on a Bald Head 

in a Single Night.

7% ?7.!l0 pci- cwt.
6 $7.50 per cwt. ..........................

«5 8<> firc.Hüed liogs fj-oiu farmwb
2? $7.65 to $7.90 per cwt.

Grain—
Mg 23 Wheat, whOte, bush . .. .$0 *

5381

MARMALADE ORANGESei-*, , 
mixed 
heavy, 
roughs.

2?24*4
6 JUST IN

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.. LIMITED

West Market and Oolborne St.. 
TORONTO.

C’vneignmenta of Butter. Eggs. Poultry and 
Apples Solicited.

• .$0 75 to $0 77 

0*77
043. 0 69 

0 75 
0 67 
0 83*4 
1 00 
0 58

Forty-four roads, fourth week February. 
Increased 5.26 per cent.

Missouri Pacific report shows an Increase 
ln gross earnings for the year of $6.150.000. 
Operating expenses in• Teased $2.593.100. 
Total surplus, $7,477,000, an Increase of 
$2,543,000.

Cor.

1 25

0 62
The Discoverer Sends Free Trial 

Package*, Daly Free,- to All 
Who Write.

.. O 48 
. 0 53G.T.R. Earnings.

Montreal. March M.—Grand Trunk Rail
way earnings. 1st to 7th March. 1902. $507 - 
014; 1901, $480,281; Increase, $26,733.

Chieogro Live Stock.
Chicago. March 11.—Cattle—Receipts,4000^ ! 

steady; good to prime steer* nominal, $C50 , 
to $7: i>oor to medium. $4 to $6.30; stock- After half a century spent ln the
rrS;P&^°tf laboratory, crowned, with high honors
11.25 to $2.4<>: bulls, $2.50 to $4.65: calves, for his many world-famous discoveries,
$3 to $6.50: Texas fed steers. 4.75 to S5.JM). } .._ .„* *v.«Hogs—Receipts. 23.(KM); mixed and butch-1the celebrated physician-chemist at the 
ers*. $5.05 to $6.40: good to choice, heavy.
$6.30 to $6.47%: rough, heavy. $*5 to $6.25; 
light, $5.85 to $6.15; bulk of sales, $6 to 
$0.30.

Sheep and Lambs- Receipts. 10,000: sheep 
steadv to strong: lambs, best steady to 
strong: fcood to choice wethers. $4.50 to 
$5.25: fair to choice, mixed, $8.75 to $4.9);
Western sheep. $4.60 to $5.8.»; native 
lambs, $4 to $6.50; Western lambs, $5.25 to 
$6.50.

$12 00 to $14 CO 
• -8 00 10 00 
.6 00

8 00 10 00

Morning sales : On 
20 at 128%. 45 at LOCAL LIVE STOCK. ■

Wall Street Pointers.
The sub-Treasury has gained $4,581.000 

from the banks since Friday.
Recent storm serious affected Western 

Union earnln 
General El

The run of live stock was not large, 
63 carloail# all told, comprising 1207 rattle, 
300 hogs, 329 sheep and lambs, with 60 
calves.

The bulk of the exporters that were on 
the market were not for sale, having been 
bought in the country by Mr. Gould and 
other dealers, being delivered here for 
shipment to the English market.

The quality of fat cattle generally was 
Mr. Isaac Groff of Waterloo had 

three very choice loads of heavy export
ers. which were a credit to ihe farmers 
who produced them.

Trade was generally good, with prices 
Ann for the best grades of shippers, while 
butchers* cattle were quoted higher.

The bulk of loads of exporters sold at 
$5.90 to $5.50 per cwt., while a few picked 
extra choice cxjiorters sold at $5.65 to $5.80 
per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought one lot of three very 
choice cattle. 1236 ibs. each, at $5.65 per 
cwt. and another lot, 1227 ‘bs. each, at 
$5.50 per cwt.

Whaley A McDonald, commission sales
men, obtained the highest prices report'd 
on the market to-day, they having sold 
six extra choice cattle, weighing 1235 lbs. 
each, nt $5.80 per ewt.

Judging from remarks made by drovers, 
higher prices have been paid in 
try than on this market wife 
and other expenses are considered.

Good to choice butchers' cattle were 
scarce and iti good demand at higher prices 
than those quoted last week. Some of the 
deniers quoted them as being 25c per cwt. 
higher.
sersatlon. we would mi y they were from 
10c to 15e per cwt. higher, as will be seen 
by the many sales given below.

Heavy and light feeders ns well as Stock
ers were in good demand at about the 
same quotations.

About a dozen milch cows and springers 
sold at $30 to $50 each.

La mbs were, if anything, firmer: one lot 
of 12 chok-e grain fed were cold by Whaler 
A- McDonald at $5.50, tfhe highest price 
quoted for lambs this season, 
sold at $4.50 to $5.25 per ewt.

Prices for sheep were unchanged.
Calves sold at $2 each for “hobs." $4 to 

$6 for common to med-inm and $8 to $10. 
and even $12 each, for good to choice, or 
$4.50 to $5.50 per cwt.

The market for hogs was weak, at un 
changed quotations. Mr. Harris bought 300 
nt prices quoted below:

Export. (’attle—Ghotee loads of heavy ex
porters sold nt $5.30 to $5 50; medium ex
porters, $4.80 to $5.15; light, green ex
porters, $4.40 to $4.75, and the better class

•$0 70 to $0 75 
. 0 40 
. 3 50 
. 0 80 
. 0 20

Î
0 60
4 50 
1 00 
0 25

IÇB. ^ rAearned 34 per cent, last 
year. Stock dividend expected end of April.

The regular quarterly dividend of 2 per 
- cent, was declared on American General 
Electric common, payable April 15.

Secretary Shatv is meeting the antici
pated tight money market In New York by 
Increasing almost daily the amount of gov
ernment money held in national bank de
positaries. It Is now $1,10.901.226. an In- 
crease since Feb. 1. when Secretary Shaw 
assumed charge of the treasury, of $4,300,-
ooo.

Joseph : A feverish and spottv market 
Is to be looked for ; tangible evidence of 
Inside support will not be lacking in North
west, Rock Island. Pennsylvania and St. 
Paul. The Gates contingent is very bullish 
on Union Pacific. Holders of Steel prefer
red should average around 94. There is 
considerable short interest in Atchison. 
Readings and Erics, and these should i>e 
bought for a turn on any dip. Nothing yet 
decided on Amalgamated Copper dividend, 
but insiders are selling on all firm spo’R. 
North American. Mexican Central aud Colo
rado Fuel A Iron will sell higher.

New York Tribune : There wore, so ne 
changes in the conditions Immediately nf- 

Terting the market. There was lei-s money 
offering on call and higher rates were ask
ed, Increased rates for money will keep 
g"ld from leaving this country, but they

I

•$0 60 to $1 25 
0 16 C:0 1816

0 20

geef. forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hlr dquarters, cwt. 7 50 8 50
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. o <xi 
Veal, carcase, per lb .... o 08%
Lamb, yearling, per lb .. o OR Va 
Lambs, spring, each 4 oo
Dressed hogs, cwt ........... 7 75

44%. 100 at 44%. 100 at 45, 60 at 44*/,. 75 
at 44%: Dominion Coal. 550 at 106, 100 at 
106. 150 at 106*4: Nova Scotia Steel. 125 at 
94V., 35 at 04V4s 100 at 95. 25 at 95*4, 50 nt 
95i/4, 650 at 95. 175 at 94. 25 at 04U. 25 at 
94*4, 25 at 94%; Sao Partin. 25 at NO. 25 at 
79%, 25 at 79V,. 100 nt 79%. 85 at 79, 50 at 
78-yT, 25 at 7N-X, 25 at 78%. 75 at 78%. 25 at 
78%, 25 nt 78Vi. 25 at 78*4. 100 at 78. 25 at 
77%, 25 nt 77%: Canada Landed, 26 at 99%; 
Can. Per. A- W.C.. 100 at 12oV,. 361 at 120; 
Hamilton Provident. 16 at 119; Dominion 
Steel bonds, $1000 at 8<V,.

Afternoon sales : Bank of Commerce. 6 
nt 153%. 50 at 153%. 13 at 153%; Dominion 
Bank 20 nt 240; C.P.R., 1125 at 111»/.. 20 
at 111%: Richelieu. 25 at 11o%: Nortb-rn 
Navigation. 20 at 149. 135 at 150. 19 at 150',,. 
on nr 1 r/)%. 100 at 150%; Toronto Railway, 
50 at 118*4 25 at 118%: Twin Citv. 425 at 
115%: Dunlop Tire. 1 at 104: Dominion 
Steel. 100 at 45V*. 25 at 45*4. «> at 45%. 210 
at 45 HO at 44%. 150 at 44%. 5 at 44%: 
do. pref.. 25 at 93. 25 at 04%: Domminn 
Coal 100 at 105%. 25 at 105%. 175 at 105%. 
10 at 105; Republic. 500 nt 10; N. S. St<*el, 
360 at 93. 45 at 93%, 25 at °3: Sao Paulo, 
ooo at 77*X 25 nt 77%. 25 at 77%. 25 nt 77%: 
f-nnndn TVrmanent, 5 at 120; London Loan, 
20 at 112.

British Cattle Market*.
London, Mardi 11.—Prices steady; live 

cattle, 12c to 13*4c, drc.ssod weight; re
frigerator beef. 10c* to 10%e per lb.

0 07 
0 09% 
0 09% 
8 00 
S 00

FARM PRODtCEi WHOLESALE.
Non-Jury Sitting*.

Argument in the action of Liddell v. 
Copp had not been -concluded when the 
Non-Jury Assize Court adjourned yes
terday afternoon. Peremptory list for 
to-day at 10 a m. Is: Liddell v. Ccpp 
(to be concluded). Tawse v. Sequin, 
Hamilton v. Hamilton. Toronto Junc
tion v. Toronto Suburban Railway, 
Crawford v. Crawford, Hunter 
Nichol.

Hay. baled, car lots. ton.SlO 25 to $10 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 73
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. u GO 0 63 

Liverpool Cotton Market. Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16
Liverpool, arch 11.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton— îî,,îîf‘r, ^

Spot quiet : prices In buyers' favori Amerl- §UJ^*'. creamery, lb. rolls, 
can middling, 4 25-32*1. The sales of the gutter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20
day were bales, of which 500 were ; gutter, bakers, lb ..................0 12
for speculation and export, and Included j Lggs, new-laid, duz ............  0 18
5400 Américain. Receipts. 21.000. including j Kggs. held ................................. 0 15
29.600 American. Futures opened easier Pcr 1,1 • ..................... 0 09
and dosed quiet. American middling, G.O. thickens, per pair........... 0 50
C., March. 4 45-54d. buyers; March and Ducks, per pair ..................... 0 GO
April. 4 4ti-54d. buyers : April aud Mn.v,' Geese, per lb..............................0 08
4 45-64(1 to 4 46-64d. sellers; Mav and June, fur keys, per lb .................... 0 14
4 46 64d, btivers: June and July. 4 46-64d, Dressed hogs, car lots.... 7 50 
buvers; July and Aug., 4 46-G4d. buyers;
Aug. and Sept.. 4 41-64(1 to 4 42-64d. buyers;
Sept and Oct.. 4 32-64d. sellers: Oct. aud 
Nov. 4 27-64d to 4 28-64d, buyers.

.
*

0 17 MISS HIS LOP of New Zealand and 
Her Marvelous Growth of H»<r

10 15 
0 22

0 16
0 28
0 21 the eoun- 

11 freight v* head of the great Altenheim Medical 
Dispensary, has just made the startling 
announcement that he has produced a 

, . _ , , C ompound that grows hair on any bald
Th^action brought by Fred Lewis head. The doctor makes the claim 

of 37.» Jones-avenue, against Police- that after experiments, taking years 
mPn*J2aA)îÂ* J*owe« Ryst)ln an<1 Hoag ito complete, he has at las>t reached the 
for $10.W> damages for assault, w^is goal of his ambition. To the doctor 
yesterday dismissed by the Master-in- alI heads are alike. There are none 
Ghamhers on account of the failure which cannot be cured by this remark- 
of the plaintiff to secure the defend- a^ie remedy. The record of the cures 
ants costs. already made Is truly marvelous, and

Peremptoij l.*t for o-iay » fittings were lt not for ttle high standing of the 
?/ the Divisional Court . Hume '• great physician and the convincing 
Hume. Templars v’ -7w' 'testimony of thousands of citizens oil
e°u'’, Du î i ^ ""f the country It would seem too
Cardinal. Meaford v. Piggott, Crosby . , he true
v. Ball, re Covenant Mutual. Scriver I mlra"culoug to 6e true 
v. P.ichardson, Middleton v. Scott,
Shaw v. Bonfleld.

0 13

0 17 
0 10 
0 75 
1 00 
0 10 
0 15

At OMgoodo Hall. MEETINGS.
also interfere* move or less with opera

tions on the stock market. The spevulatlve 
community was restrained iu its transac
tions to a considerable measure by the un
certainty as to money, and that mav con
tinue to he the ca*e for a spell, 
question, however, if the outlook for the 
crop does not soon overshadow other con
siderations. The first regular government 

* crop report will he issued April 10.-nnd In 
the meantime there will be an abundance 
of private reports, the value of which will 
depend on the sources from which they 
emanate.

NOTICE.Judging from the general ,*ou-

Nettee Is hereby given to the Shareholders 
and Policyholders of the

Hide* and Wool.It Is a
Hide*, No. 1 green .
Hides, No. 2 green ..
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07
Hides, cored ...................
Calfskins. No. 1 ...........
Calfskins. No. 2 ...........
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins.......................
Woof, fleece.....................
Wool, unwashed...........
Tallow, rendered .........
Tallow, rough ...............

•*0 07 to $.... 
. 0 06 CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION-

Montreal Stock Exchange. New York Cotton. that the Annual General Meeting "f the 
Ansoelatiou wdl lie held at the Head Office, 
Toronto, on

. 0 07% 

. 0 09 

. 0 07 

. 0 55 
. 0 70 
. 0 13 
. 0.07 
•. 0 92

New Yerk, March It.—Cotton—Futures 
opened firm. March S.flOe. April 8.93c. May 
R.Tïe. .lune 8.711c, July 8.82c, Ang. S.H8-,
Sept. 8.3flo, Oct. 8.14c, Nov. 8.03c, Dec.
8.03c.

Futures closed Barely steady. March 
8.87c, April 8.87c, May 8.73c, June 8.73c,
July 8.77c, Aug. R.tgV. Sept. 8.30c, Oct.
8.10c. Nov. 8.01c. Dec. 8.01c.

Spot closed dull. Middling Upland*. 914c; 
middling Gulf. 9%r. Sales, 1815 bales.

Montreal. March 11.—Closing on tatlois

118 hid: Montreal Railway. 2fi9Ai and 2«'i; 
Toronto Railway. 118V4 and,118; Halifax 
Railway, 112% and 11214: Rt. John Rv..

Steeled ând'^Vp/nrèfV^y

lS'4: Montré Tel"

rKÆ* sM'and 

'*3V • Montreal Cotton. 139 and 129. Pom. 
iEon 58 nnd 56%: Colored Cotton, (>4 
nnd 57%" Merchants’ Cotton. 89 -'nd <4; 
Montmorency Cotton, loo asked: nomhdçy. 
Co-il 105V, and 105: Rank of Montreal, iu 
I ni'- (Intirio Bank 126 Mil : Molsons Bank, 
ov 'and -ROi Bank of Toronto. 2-to asked: 
Ttoyal” Bank! 1«) asked: l uion, ■ 109 M;l: 
Hoehclagu. 145 asked ; Lourentlde I ulp 
igonfip, 87% and 86. _ _ , - - ai «>—

Morning sales : C.P.R- ÔVini/ ->(x> nt 1,10%. 7*» at 119%J, 1 ■ *9at
110-:, 250 at 111. 200 at J1/ f
-, at 111'/. 350 at 111: rights ’9° "t L 
Montreal Railway, 25 at 269%L .» .
-I ?£,/-^trnw RT%.*<MtT:,800 at 115'4:

a/l10: Be„ Tel
o ,t 167: Montreal Power. 23 at 9il4 at 
90H : Dominion Steel.150 st. 47 'j
oo.Vat 4714. 1075 at 47V ITS at 4es. J» « 
ITU. 25 at 48 310 *t 48. 25 "1 H5 at
46*4, 175 at 46%, 6 at 4<%, 100 at »o?*.

oi*>
0 89

Tuesday, the I8lh Day of March, 1902The bulk
There can be no doubt of th^ doctor’s 

earnestness in making his claims, nor 
ran his cures he disputed. He does net 

Van Herne In *ew York. I aFk any man, woman or child to take
New York. March U.-S.r William e^;wore. f^ ii.Mt, he

at the hour of 2 p.m.. for the purpose of 
•(•ix’ir.g ilie report for the past year, the 

plenum of Dlrcvtors ami other business.
Holders; of i.ni tb* paring policies are mem

bers and entii led* to vote and take part In 
ilie business of the meet ing

On Wall Street.
Messrs. La<b'ühurg. Thalmann & Co wired 

J. J. Dixon at the vloee of the market to
day :

London market showed surprising steadi
ness, as indicated by quotations for Ameri
can stocks this morning. In view of he 
reverses iu South Africa and the foufi- 
dence shown there was reflected to an ex
tent in our forenoon market. The trailing 
was to a large extent professional, how
ever. and confined to specialties. In the 
afternoon the tone weakened, and prices 
declined all around. Apprehension of high
er money rates was the chief factor. There 
was a drive against the Ice stocks, follow
ing the announcement that the surplus had 
decreased $309.090 during the past year. 
Virginia and Carolina issues were among 
the strongest features. It Is thought that 
the stiffening of the money rates will 
prevent 
gold * 
exchange
The market to-day did not indicate a dis
position on the part of the hulls to begin 
an aggressive campaign just yet.

J. G. Beaty. 21 Melinda street, received 
the following from Mdntrre & Marshall 
at the close of the market to day ;

0 96 
0 03%

British Markets.
Liverpool, March 11.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

firm: No. 2 R.W., 6* l%d; corn, steady; 
new. 5* 2%cl.

Liverpool—CJose—Wheat, spot, firm;
1 Cal., (is 3%d to 6s 4fl: No. 2 R.W., 6» 1%d 
to 6s 2d ; No. 1 Nor. spring. 6* 2%d to 6* 41:
Fui un-s (inlet; March. 6s 2d, value: May,
6s 1%d, value; July, 6s l%d. sellers. Maize, 
spot, (inlet: mixed American, old, 5* ,td to 
5s 3*4d : new. 5s 2d to 5s 2V|d. l'Nitnr^s, 
steady; March 5s l%d, value: May, 5s 2%d, 
x alue. Flour. Minn . 18» to IP,» fid.

Ijondon—Close—Whc*at, on passage, qui 
<t nnd hardly any demand. Cargoes, \\ 
la. Iron, passage, 29», paid. 1'areels, Nor.
Manitoba. April and May, 29s 4%d, paid:
May and June, 29s 4*^(1, paid. Maize, on
passage, rather easier; Odessa. F.O.R.T.. ■ ■ I I ■■
st<*am. arrived. 20s 3d. paid; parcels, about I M M pel O I I Q
due, 29s 9d and 20s 7%d. paid. Flour. VUIlll il CM IO FI I ■ 
6pot. Minn., 22». •

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone dull; March», ,

NALD, . 
Managing Director.

13613
C. Van Horne, the Canadian Pacific . .. , , , , - ,
Railway magnate, arrived here to-day (trial

to him for it. enclosing a 2 cent stamp
Price of Oil.

Liverpool, March 11.—Cottonseed oil, Hull 
refined, lias declined to 24s.
T'.ttslmrg. March 11.—Oil opened 

closed at $1.15.

Toronto, March 1st, 1902.from Havana on the steamer Morro 
Castle.No.

of St. Petersburg at Azov Is insolvent. I Jhat the Condition' Mge^or'ee < i KtWute^cf Oarrada^nd
The governouent has taken cihaa'ge of men and young men. women and Gold Mines. Limited.
Its affairs. 1 children all have profited by the free Notice is hereby giv n that by order Ivre.

————— I hse of this great new discovery. If in dated the 13th day, of February, 1902,
Cucumbers and melon* vml flrP bald if your hair is falling out, ihe Honorable Mr. Junto- Irving

■z.'xrjxxsz&ssiz SffiBSS
r.rraons are not aware that thvy can Indulsr Medical Dispensarj, -w.H, Butterfield i-nmunny.- 
tn their heart’s content If they have na Building. Cincinnati, Ohio, enelrfhlng a * liuted this
hand a bottle of Dr J. D. Keiioaç s Dyaen- 2_cent ,tamp to prepay postage for a wll.SijN, SJ3NKLI1R A BLOOMFIELD.
m^late relief and I. a ante core*for all ^e Rhort tlmJ, ^Udtors for the “td 0tlclal Liquidator,
summer complaint*. 1 will be entirely restored. lïl L

and
HoMian Bank Insolvent.

St. Petersburg, March 11.—The Bank

ASTHMA IN ENGLAND. HIDES,
Mr. II. T. Holland, 28 Ewart Road, 

London, Eng., writes us Jan. 56, 1905. 
For three years I suffered with Asthma. 
Had to leave my lied ever)- night, gasping 
for breath. No doctors could give me re
lief. I got a bottle of C arke’s Kola Com
pound. One bottle cured me I am send
ing to Canada for some for a friend. It’s 
the kind that cures.

SKINS,at iet-
ral-

v. ;i '

TALLOWnuy further shipments of
this week, ns the 

market I» somewhat
foreign

3rd day of Marrih. 1992.

Ill Promt St. E., Toronto. Vi

»

(

- *■-
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WYATT 4, CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal aed 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaaa Life Building, 

_____ King St. W. Toronto._______

WILLS.
The object for which a will is 

made is often defeated by the 
incapability of the executor se
lected.

With a trust company as an 
executor, no opportunities offer 
for the failure of the testator's 
intention. It is always present, 
desirous of transacting the busi
ness for which it is organized, 
and can manage trusts of this 
character with more facility and 
less expense than it could be 
done by the individual.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed.. .$2,000.000 
Capital Paid Up.........  600,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults
14 King St W., Toronto

Hon. J. R. Stratton. President. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136

A. E. AWES & CO.
Bankers,

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Municipal, Railway and Corpora

tion Bonds dealt in on com
mission.

Investment Securities bought 
and sold on all principal Stock 
Exchanges-

four per cent, interest allowed 
on deposits.

A. E. AMES. E. D. ERASER. A. E. WALLACE

$1,000,000
280,000

CAPITAL, l- 
RESERVE,

22 King Street East Toronto
Actt as TRUSTEE. EXECUTOR.

GUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR, 
ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR.

Solicitor* retained ln the profession
al care of all business which they 
bring to the Company.

W. T. WHIT». Manager.

The Funds Placed With

The Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Mortgage Corporation,wroat.
for Investment Increased during the year 1901 From

$14,967.889 to $15,436,879
A Miniature Specimen of Pour Per Cent. Bond end Copy of Order of the 
Lieutenant-Governor ln-Councll authorizing Investment of Trust Funds 
therein will be sent on receipt of address.
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/ Men's Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Tan or Cardinal Cashmere
1-2 Hose, spring weight, double toe and heel, a regular 25c 

, sock, Thursday, per pair, 17c, or 3 for « ■

Silverware Special.
A Rogers’ Breakfast Spoon Set.

No one will have need to complain of the tax of wedding pr# 
aents if they watch our store news and buy such beautiful sets as 
these. The case is a white hinged case, satin lined, with compart- 
ments for each spoon, but the chief merit is where it ought to be— 'I 
in the silverware. Just enough pieces for a young couple starting 
housekeeping. Tea Spoons, Porridge Spoons, Sugar Spoons and Butter 
Knives. Delivered, charges prepaid, to any part of Canada for 28 S»
cents extra.

200 Rogers’ Silver-plated Tableware Sets, made up of 6 Tea 
Spoons, 6 Dessert Spoons, 1 Butter Knife and 1 Sugar Shell, and are 
Wm. A. Rogers’ At silver plate, guaranteed full weight of plate, fancy 
pattern handles, the manufacturer’s list price of this set is £ I)
$7.85, our price Thursday for set of 14 pieces will be., ..

Satin-lined case, 40c extra. I
'
:>Our Great Lunch-Room.

There is no pleasanter place these days to spend lunch 
hour than our 4th floor. An ideal restaurant, an art 
gallery, mi sic and flowers, combine to bid you daily 
welcome to take lunch here. Following is a suggestion 
for your lunch to-morrow:

Cream of Celery Soup. Chicken Pot Pie with Dumplings. French R®9 ) 
Bread. Sliced Fresh Pineapple. Tea, Coffee or Milk. ■ *

1

Some Half=Priced Socks

50 Men’s Sample Suits, English andl Scotch Tweeds, and some 
unfinished fancy worsteds, light, medium and dark shades, this sea
son’s newest designs and styles, best linings and trimmings, c 
sizes 36 to 40 only, regular $8.50, $9, $10, up to $14, Thursday 0.

Razor and Strop,
For value this razor bargain is unsurpassed by any

thing in this line heretofore offered. A Wade & 
Butcher “special” razor, sold everywhere from $1 to 
$1.25, together with a good 25c strop, for 75c.

50 only Wade & Butcher “ Special ’’ Razors, black handles, 5-8- 
inch blade, full hollow ground, finely finished, worth $1.25; 50 Razor 
Strops, prepared leather, with canvas back, swivel head, black 
enamel handle, worth 25c; Thursday, Razor and Strop for...

e 7C«7 5*’

We took the lot and wè 
took them at our own price. We 
cleared every pair of worsted 
trousers in the factory—325 pair. 
We paid cash and we got a bar
gain such as we take a business 
pride in. The result:

325 pair only Men’s Fine English Worsted and Canadian Tweed 
Pants, in Scotch trousering effects, in neat stripes and fashionable pat
terns, made with side and hip pockets, cut in latest style and well 
finished, sizes 31—42, regular $2.75, $3.00 and $3.50, to clear 
Thursday

$3.50
TROUSERS

$1.75

1.75
(See Yonge Street Window).

Unless a rain coat is 
right in style you don’t want 
it at any price, and it’s very 
hard to get the real up-to- 
date garment without pay
ing the long price. Here’s 
an exception—a most attractive one in your favor :

75 only Men’s Fine Covert Cloth Rain Coats, In medium fawn 
and dark Oxford grey shades, made in fashionable “Raglanette” style, 
fancy plaid linings, seams sewn and taped, ventilated at arm holes 
and finished with deep bottom facings, sizes 35—44, regular 
$9.50 and $10.00, on sale Thursday............................................................

RAIN COATS 
Worth Nearly 
a Half More

6.95
We thought we were through 

with these spring samples, but could 
not resist offering you these fifty— 
they were almost given to us (when 
you take the quality into considera
tion)—and the price at which we 
pass them on to you would not pay 
for the material in them.

FIFTY
SAHPLE

SUITS

-SIMPSON—
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Now that the weather is grow- 
ing mild, you will have to take the 
subject of a spring suit into consider
ation. In this connection you should 
remember the aim and ambition of 
our custom tailoring department — 
to give tailoring fit and finish to 
their work absolutely unexcelled in 
the city at the moderate prices in 
keeping with this economical store.
We have all the fashionable spring 
cloths for this season, and we’ll
make you up a suit equal to what a ------------------- .—
New York tailor would give you and we’ll charge you 
just about % as much.
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Boys’ Shirts for 2QC noo1 " Ca

The best offer from this department since the white 
goods sale. Good strong white shirts at 29c, worth 
50c in the regular way. " One of our “special” purchases^

Boys’ Fine Unlaundried Shirts, made of good, heavy, smooth- 
finished cotton, with linen bosom, wristband and neckband,-double 
sewn seams, reinforced front, continuous facings, well made and per
fect fitting, sizes 12 to 14, regular 50c, on sale Thurs
day.......................................................................................................................................... .
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29
T1Boys’ Fancy Laundried Shirts, open front, cuffs attached, also 

some soft front, made of fine cambric, new spring styles and colors, . 
well made and neat fitting, sizes 12 to 14, special 
Thursday............................................................................................................................

kee
all.49 on

Men’s Fine Heavy Twilled White Cotton Night Shirts, well 
made, collar attached, also pocket, made large bodies and extra 
length, the perfect night robe for tlhe . spring weather, all 
sizes, special Thursday

the
Oil
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Spring Hats and Caps an
pa-i
ha:

Unpacking fresh ones every day. Come and see 
the smart-looking stiff hat we can give you at a dollar; 
or a fedora if you prefer. No such value in exclusive 
hat stores.

bet
All
hi:
■his
B d
un:Men’s Stiff or Fedora Hats, the up-to-date shapes, In black, 

brown, fawn or grey colors, fine quality fur felt, pure silk bands and 
bindings, natural tanned leather sweats, 
cial.............................................................................................

ha:
InThursday, spe- 1.00 thi
thiChildren’s Extra Fine Navy Blue Pilot Cloth Tam-o’-Shanterg, 

soft crown style, silk lined, silk bands, also tan or chocolate
leather, best finish, special....................................... .. ...... ................

Boys’Varsity or Hookdown Caps, fine imported clay twill serge,, 
black or navy colors, also fancy tweeds, in hookdown shape, I r" 
Thursday................................................................................................................. .10
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Made-to=Order Spring Suits.

Sandwich West, near Windsor, were 
reported yesterday.

The Minister of Education has been 
informed that only six and not -'0 
teachers are wanted to go to South 
Africa. .

T. L. Pardo, M.L.A. for West Kent, 
is reported to be recovering from a 
severe attack of pneumonia.

said that according to the government, 
engineer's report there were no senous 
engineering difficulties to be overcome, 
and the first hundred miles of the line 
from North Bay passed thru a virgin 
forest. The country beyond that prom
ised to be exceptionally rich In mineral 
and the pine along the route was said to 
be unsut passed by any In Ontario. The 
decision to build the line from North 
Bay to a point near New Lisgar, on 
Lake Ttimiskairi ns, was brietly de
fended by the speaker, who observed 
that If the road were built from Mat- 
tawa, as it had been suggested, it would 
be impossible to tap Lake Temagam- 
ing.

To the Trade *

March 12 th.

The Latest »

MAY 31E 01 MAY DAY Spring
Furs

in woollens for ladies' wear 
both in stripe and plain 
0 lured goed —
54-inch homespun suitings, ■ 
54-inch box cloths and 
54-inch stripe suitings

be had in our

Youmans
Hats

Bricklayers Refuse to Compromise 
and Hold Out for 45 Cents 

an Hour.

Comm Is. loner* Unnecessary.
Mr. Whitney lodged a decided objec

te a clause In the bill, whichtion
provided that from three to five com
missioners should be appointed to sup
erintend the construction of the road. 
Was tt necessary, he demanded, that a 
road 100 miles in length should require 
five men at $1000 a year to oversee 
its construction? He held that it was 
absurd, and the government was slmpiy 
providing for five of its supporters.

The Attorney-General said that Mr. 
Whitney's remark was uncalled for, and 
asked who ever heard of a Board of 
Hallway Directors consisting of less | 
than five members?

Mr. Matheson thought the Gommls-1 
sioner of Public Works should under- ' 
take the work. He didn't have mmh: 
to do and could spare the time.

Mr. Crawford also thought that.and 
then. If the work was not carried out 
satisfactorily, he could be held re
sponsible, and there would then be 
no hiding behind a commission.

Mr. Whitney : The fact that these) 
commissioners arc only to be paid 
$1000 a year Is proof positive that 
they are not needed. If thev were 
good men, capable .and experienced, 
they would not give their services for 
any such a sum as $1000 a year.

Mr. Powell wanted to know if it 
was the government's intention to 
the pine along the route to help 
for the cost of building the line.

The Commissioner of Public Works 
answered that the bill gave the 
ernment power 
ships for such

can now 
warehouses. Samples sent on This is the beginning of the 

weather when ruffs, scarfs and 
smail fur caperines are proper 
and comfortable. Also it is 
the very best time of all the 
year for you to purchase them 
because what we call summer 
prices prevail and nearly our . 
whole stock for next fall is in, 
and every day our workrooms 
are turning out these finished 
articles. Next year you will 
have to pay at least one third 
more for your furs, as they are 
steadily raising in price.

These arc all new furs.

Application THIS ISAN INCREASE 0F10 CENTS sS

We’re adding every 
day to the complete- 
nessof our new spring 
stock of gentlemen’s 
hats in fine English 
and American makes 
—in soft hats—Der
bys and silks—and 
this morning are 
showing a full range 
of the newest You
mans—we are sole 
agents for them—

. 5.00 

. 5.00 

. 8.00

Painters Will Stand By Their De

mand—Big Dayton Strike 

Reported Settled.

Filling Letter Orders a specialty.
I>

»

John Macdonald & Co. It looks as it the union bricklayers 
of the city will strike on May L The 
employers have offered to compromise, 
and the offer has been refused by the 
men. At a meeting of the Bricklayers' 
Union last night in Richmond Hall, a

Wellington and Front Streets Bast. 
RONTO.TO

1 OLIVER II! ATTEND
communication was read from the em
ployers, who offered to pay 41o an 
hour.
offer, and will demand what they first 
asked for, 45c an hour.

At present the bricklayers receive 35c 
an hour. They have a work-day of eight 
hours.

At a meeting of the Painters' Union 
last night In Richmond Hall it was de
cided to stand by their demands, not
withstanding the threat of the employ- 

to declare it a lock-out if the men 
The men are demanding 30c

The men decided to refuse the
The Chief Justice and Not the Lieu

tenant-Governor Will Prorogue 
the Legislature.

THE NEW TEMISKAMING RAILWAY use
pay

NOTHING BUT GOOD FURS
gov-

to set apart town- 
a purpose.

Wanted More Information.
Mr. Carscallon held that before the 

House committed itself some reason
able idea of the cost should be given 
before they were asked to endorse the 
enterprise’. He

IVas a Live Topic -Testerdny—Oppo- 
Thelr Objec-

Persian Lamb Jackets. 22 inches long, 
32, 34 and 36 bust, mink collar and 
revere, regular $100, for,.

Alaska Sable Long Scarfs, 6 
tails, were $20, for ............

All kinds of Muffs at greatly reduced 
prices.

Caperines in Electric Seal and Blue 
Opossum, were $12.50, gQ

Caperines in Persian Lamb and Alaska 
Sable, were $30, for

ers $16Derbys

Alpines

Silks

aitlon Reiterate
tlons to Laiek of Information.

strike.
an hour, and an eight-hour day. At 
present they are receiving 25c an hour 
and work nine hours a day.

Word was received in the city yester
day that the long-drawn-out strike In 
the National Cash Register Company s 
works at Dayton, Ohio, had been set
tled. The strike was inaugurated about 
two years ago, and several thousand 

were affected. No particulars of 
the settlement were given in the mes-

:: $75
Before the legislature adjourned last 

Premier Ross announced that 
that the Lieut.- 

Oltver Mowat, would

Persian Lamb Jacket, 24 inches long, 
36 bust, stone marten collar and re
vers, good quality, was
$150, for.........................

Electric Seal Ruffs.............

-night 
ho regretted to say . complained that the 

Ministry had been remiss in their duty 
tion"0* brtnging down more informa-

The Commissioner of Public Works 
th.a,t the government engineer 

had estimated the total cost of the 
i!nezi?t and for this sum
he (the speaker) had been assured the 
line could be built. =*urea me

J. R. Stratton generally de- 
f""d.od. ‘he course that the govern
ment had pursued in the matter, and 
sand all the

$120Governor, Sir
be present when the House form- $25not

ally prorogued, but the government, 
he added, had secured the necessary 
permission, and the Chief Justice would

Caperines in Persian Lamb and Colum
bia Sable, were $20, for..

American Beaver Caperines, 
were $10, for.....................

men Western Sable Scarfs, 6 tails,
were $7.50, for.. ...............

Alaska Sable Scarfs, 6 tails, 
were $10, for....................

$15sage.
The members of the Brass Finishers 

Local Union. No. 53. held an enjoyable 
social last night in their meeting room 
at St. Andrew’s Market- They were en
tertained by John D. Curran, the popu
lar parody singer, who contributed a 
number of original parodies, and the 
favorite "Talk. Talk, Talk" song; John 
Fiddee and E. Robinson. Short ad
dresses were made by the president, 
Samuel Bacon, and W. Brakey. Rob
ert Robinson was presented with a 
handsome square, the présentation be
ing made on behalf of the members 
by Mr. Brakey. Refreshments were 
served.

perform the ceremony.
The Tcmlsknming Railway.

The Temiskaming and Northern On
tario Railway Bill was the all-impor- 

topic at yesterday's proceedings 
The House went into 

the bill, and clause by
____considered. - The ap-
of the Board of Comm-is- 

the line's, con-

$7.50 $7.50amount would be paid, wouldHon.

ynt: ïl&û.û/JV£iM0.
1 CaftMirumAKCiSrsJlMM

mentary 
not recommend an increase.

Mr. OalrricialkH said ’tihatt ehleriffs 
should not enter into any other busi- 

„, and should be paid a fair salary 
so that It would not be necessary tor 
them to do so. .,. ,

The clause was finally adopted ana 
the bill was reported.

TemlaLaming Railway Again. 
When a motion was made that the 

House go into supply, Mr. Powell said 
that in the return in connection with 
the Temiskaming and Northern On
tario Railway he could not dis
cover anything' which showed that an 
alternative route from Mattawa to Lake 
Temiskaming was feasible or not. He 
complained that this was not courte- 

to residents of the Ottawa Valley, 
understand

. . . , necessary information
had been laid on the table. He added 
that despite the opposition’s attitude 
the government would build the line 
and they would find 
elections that the 
operate it.

Mr. Whitney said he wished to im
part to the House a little information 
he had become possessed of. Mr. 
Stratton, the Provincial Secretary, 
had, so he was informed by promin
ent Maritime Province Libérais, been 
telling the people of the Maritime 
Provinces that he was going to be 
Premier. A prominent Ontario Liberal. 
Mr. W hitney said, had also repeated 
this to him.

Mr. Stratton denied the statement, 
and asked Mr. Whitney to give the 
name of his informant.

Mr. Whitney : I will if I am pressed*
Mr. Stratton :

tant
of the Houee. 
committee on 
clause it was 
pointment
sioners to supervise 
-qruction, and the general lack of m 
formation on the subject, were the 
opposition's principal grounds for ob
jection to the bill.

Passed Third Reading.
bills were given their

ness

out after the 
government would LIMITED.

AThe following 
third reading :

T° ïntereurban Railway Company. 

—Mr. Robson.
To incorporate 

Traction Company.—Mr. Robson.
Respecting the Algoma Steel Com

pany, Limited.—Mr- Farwell.
To confirm certain bylaws 

Township of Cornwall. Mr. McLaugh 
lin»

CLOSE OF CHESS TOURNEY.thle Middlesex and

. Elgin Mororey Cannot Do Worse Than Tie 
With Plllsbury- for First.the Southwestern

ous
who had been given -to 
that the route was feasible. He main
tained that the House should not be 
asked to commit itself in favor of one 
of two routes, when one of them had 
not been reported upon either favor
ably or unfavorably. The la*ck of in
formation in connection with the whole 
matter was another sore point "with 
the speaker. Another, thing, he re- 
gretted, was that nothing had bean 

whether the line would

Monte Carlo. March 11.—The chcsü 
tors to-day engaged In the final round of 
the international tournament, 
lowing results had been recorded when the 
first adjournment was made : Mieses had 
beaten Reggio, Wolf had downed Albln, 
Marshall had been defeated by Plllsbury, 
and Marco and Napier, Uunsberg and Fo- 
piel and Eiseoberg and Sclieve had drawn 
their respective games. It was intended at 
first to replay the drawn games from the 
semi-final round to-day, but on pressure be
ing brought to bear on the committee Yy 
the players, who wished to leave the city 
as soon as possible, the final round was 
ordered to be played to-day Instead. In 
the afternoon sitting Tarraseh and Maroczy 
drew, Jauowski beat Telehmnnti and 
Sob lech ter disposed of Mortimer. The dis
position of the first two prizes is, there- 
iore. not yet ascertained. If Marocsy suc
ceeds In beating Tarraseh to-morrow,*wnen 
their drawn game will be replayed, or even 
draws with Tarraseh, he will take the iirst 
prize; but in the event of his losing to 
Tarraseh he will be tied for first and sec
ond prizes with Plllsbury. 
sure of third prize, as is 
the fourth. The winners of the remaining 
two prizes will be known after the repay
ing of some drawn games, which are sched
uled for to-morrow. Following is the score:

L”«ni

mns

of the The fol-
I press you.

Mr. Whitney, however, did not give 
the name, but added that he had been 
told by a well-known Liberal that Mr. 
Stratton had wrecked one government 
and would wreck this one. [Laughter.]

To change the name of the Town of 
Tilsonburg to the Town of Tillsonourg. 
—Mr. McKay.

Respecting the Algoma Tube Works, 
Limited.—Mr. Farwell. ne

Respecting the estate of William John 
Moore, deceased.—Mr. Truax.

Agreement* Ratified.
The Commissioner of Crown Lands 

asked the House ta ratify the new 
agreements 1 >ctween the government 
and the Sturgeon Falls Pulp Company, 
Nepigon Pulp, Paper and Manufaitar
ing Company and the Blanche River 
Pulp and Paper Company, and made a 
motion to this effect. He also gave an 
explanation of the terms of the agree
ments, which have already been pub
lished.

Mr. Whitney said the opposition's 
policy in connection with pulp wood 
grants was unchanged. They still be
lieved that it was improper to give 
away large tracts of country to cor
porations without the people first un
derstanding the agreement. He added 
that the government had never given 
a clear, honest explanation of agree
ments entered into with corporations.

The agreements were ratified.
Temiskaming Railway.

The House went into Committee on 
the Temiskaming and Northern Ontario 
Act. The Commissioner of Public Works

Only a Branch Line.
Mr. Matheson said that 

would not be a thru line, but simply 
a branch, and before committing it
self to the expenditure of such a vast 
amount of money, the question should 
be considered as to whether it would 
not be better to have the road built 
by giving the usual bonus tha nby 
having its construction undertaken by 
the government.

The bill passed the committee, as 
did also the bill to provide for the re
moval of obstructions in streams.

The House rose at 0 o'clock.

said as to 
be given a subsidy from the Dominion 
government. Ontario had not received 
its fair share of subsidies.

the line

The Amendment.
Mr. Powell thenumoved an amend

ment to the effect that the House re
gretted that in view of the grant made 
for the survey of the road no steps 
had been taken to secure from the Do
minion government a subsidy of at 
least $4000 a mile, which it was en
titled to; and regretted also the lack 
of information that had been furnished, 
such as the cost of building the line, 
etc.Mono Police Magistrate*. Jauowski Is 

Tcirhmann ofIn the evening the House went Into 
committee, when the Attorney-General 
moved that a clause be inserted in his 
bill to amend the Statute Law-, so that 

Lieutemant-Governor-in-CcrancIl 
may appoint a second police magis
trate for cities iiontaining not less 
than 200,000 people, the salary to be 
paid and fixed by the city. Mr. Gib
son preferred, he said, not to fix the 
salary, adding that that anight be ar
ranged between the government and 
city.

The clause was allowed to stand 
until civic authorities are conferred 
with.

Wo* the Better Route.
The Commissioner of Public Works, 

who followed, argued that the North 
Bay route was the better. If the line 
were run from Mattawa it wrouid lie 
from 20 to 30 miles longer, .and would 
accordingly be much more costly. He 
personally was satisfied that the. Do
minion government would aid in the 
construction cf the road. Th- motion 
of the member from Ottawa (Mr. Pow
ell), he said, was prompted largely, 
as well as the opposition, by a desire to 
delay the construction of tile line, but 
the government would not be delayed 
in its construction.

Mr. Carscallen denied the accusation 
that the opposition wished to delay 
matters. The opposition simply ob- 
jested to the very meagre information 
that had been given to the House. The 
government, Mr. Carscallen held, show
ed manifest incompetency in dealing 
with this big proposition.

Mr. Lumsden hoped, he said, that the 
Mattawa route would have been chosen. 
He had been over the route that the 
government proposed, and held that the 
Mattawa route did not present diffi
culties that were Insurmountable.

The vote was then taken on the 
amendment of Mr. Powell, and It was 
lost by a vote of 33 to 44.

The House adjourned at 11.20 p.m. 
Rear End Vestibule*.

At the Railway Committee yester
day morning. Dr. McKay's bill, which 
provides that, companies allowing con
ductors to stand inside their cars need 
not erect rear-end vestibules, was dis
cussed at considerable length. To
ronto and Hamilton ’ Legal Depart
ment urged that the law which was 
oassed compelling railway companies 
to ereot vestibules, and which was 
last session suspended for a year, be 
brought into effect.

The Attorney-General did not think 
that rear-end vestibules were neces
sary when conductors were allowed to 
stand inside in bod weather. He also 
ithougbt ithey wtou'.d be a nuisance 
where trailers were used to such an 
extent as |in Toronto. Mr. Gffcson 
added that the law w-as suspended 
last year on account of Toronto.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton: At 
the Instance of the Toronto Railway.

Mr. George Kappele held there was 
no necessity for rear-end vestibules, 
and. further, the conductors did not 
want them.

After a long wrangle, the committee 
agreed to suspend the clause compel
ling the companies to place vestibules 
on for another year.
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1114It means Ostracism.—Foul breath
and disgusting discharges due to Catarrh 
make thousands of people objects of aver
sion. Hon. George James of Scranton, 
Pa., says: "I have been a martyr to 
Catarrh for twenty years, constant hawk
ing and dropping in the throat and pain in 
the head, very offensive breath. I tried 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, 
application gave instant relief, 
using a few bottles I was cured."—14.
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Fee of Sheriff*.

Mr. Carscallen asked, concerning the 
clause giving sheriffs enough money 
to bring their salaries up to $1<XXi, 
in cases where it did not reach that 
sum, what would be done with sheriffs 
who had other business besides, as 
many had.

Mr. Gibson replied that he thought 
that in that case the inspector upon 
whose recommendation the supple-

Unfermented Winen%
13'4

744.. 1114 
«. 11%

MAY BE A STRIKE.

St. Thomas, March 11.—A largely at
tended meeting of the employes of the 
M.C.R. shops was held last night in 
the Trades and Labor Hall, between 
200 and ÜOO being present. The meet
ing was called to consider the provosed 
introduction of the piecework system 
into the shops- The employes derided 
to adhere to the position previou-ly 
taken, not to accede to the proposal, and 
to strike If an attempt Is made to force 
the system upon them.

The first 
After

The “Grape Juice” sold by J. J. McLaughlin, 
Chemist, and manufacturer of Hvgeia Beverages, 
is the pure juice of the best Concord grapes, and is 
slightly carbonated to improve the flavor. Sold by 
all druggists and grocers—15c per quart.n Icore s LOCAL TOPICS.

6»
At the meeting th#* Topp Auxiliary 

of Kdox Church la#t evening Mrs. Goforth 
gave an address on her missionary work 
hi China.

Miss Mitchell lectured In Westminster 
Presbyterian Church Inst evening on lier 
work In Atlln. Ala.skn. The Presbyterian 
Church, in 1890. built an hospital ther>, 
with accommodation for six patients, and 
the work is looked after by Miss Mitchell 
and another nurse.

The Roys' Brigade of Knox Church will 
hold an entertainment this evening In the 
lecture room of the (<hurch.

The Chartered Stenographic Reporters' 
Association will hold-its annual dinner on 
Friday. March 14. at Webb’s.

<>n the evening of Friday, the 34th inst., 
John Millar. Deputy Minister of Educa
tion. Is to give a lecture at Colling rood 

the “Educational Requirements of the 
Country.”

The annual business meeting of the On
tario Rifle Association will no held on 
Monday, March 24. at 11 a.in., in the Ca
nadian Military Institute.

Mr. H. N. Shaw will appear at the 
Princess Theatre this afternoon in hi* fav
orite role of Richelieu, tinder the auspices 
of the Royal Grenadiers.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM Late of 198
King St West

Ko. 1 Clarence-square, cornei Spadlna avenue, Toronto, 
."nnada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples Ulcers, Etc.

Private Disease* as lm potency. Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism.the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed m enstru 

tation. ulceration. Icucorrhoea and all displacemcntsof the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 r.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m.

The Winter is Past 
Easter is Nearly Here

135

Grand’s RepositoryIf you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and seo us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can he 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to *uit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money

Money

Monev
J

Money

Money

The time of the singing of birds is come with the soften
ing breath of spring, and man-glad man-is considering 
the question of new attire. You will see by these special 
spnng prices that smartness and correctness do not mean 
exorbitant figures here

/
:

53 Adelaide Street West and Cor. 
Simcoe and Nelson Sts., Toronto.
Auction Sales every Tuesday and 

Friday at 11 o’clock.

PERSONALS.

Dr. H. B. Anderson, .34 f*arlton-street., 
leaves to-day for New York on a business 
trip, and will return about May 1.

Rev. R. E. Knowles, Galt, Is at the 
IrnqudV*.

Rêv. W. D. Armstrong, Ottawa, Is In the 
city, at the Walker.

T. Murphy, passenger agent of the Penn# 
Sylva nia Railway at Buffalo, was in the 
city yesterday.

“ Prince Albert ” Made from grey and black cheviot or vicuna- 
correct thing for Eastertide. Call and inspect 
matchless range of materials.

Granted the Application.
Fort William’s application for per

mission to develop 10,000 horse power 
for lighting purposes at 
Falls, was granted by the Private Bills 
Committee yesterday morning. Mr. 
E. S. Jennlson, who forfeited his 
privileges to power development, thru 
default, was present, and urged for a 
continuance of the charter 
him, but without avail.

and ourMorning Coats. Kakabeka

Special Prices for As popular as ever is the “sac.” For business men 
Sac Suits. we have an unapproached range of the moss durable
materials genuine Scotch and English tweeds and worsteds at $22.50 
and $25.

Spring Horse Sale Now 
Going On.granted to

Sale commences this morning at 
10,30 o'clock, withThe Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Score’s famous “Guinea” Trousers,
Regular $8 Materials (spot cash), $5.25
This new stock of Cashmeres represents the finest and most exclusive, 
but smart dressers should make an early choice.

A matchless array of Parisian and London Cambrio 
Shirts—newest designs—fast shades — special at 

$1.50. Latest conceptions in Neckwear (special), from 50c up.

Legal Committee. Fanerai of Richard Dougin*.
The Legal Committee yesterday Thp funeral of the la.te Richard 

passed Mr. Preston’s act amending the Douglas took place yraterday after- 
Ontario Companies Act by providing noon from the family residence, 7 
that directors shall not vote on con- Major-street, to the Necropolis. Among
tracts hi which they have a personal ihc many present was a large delega- phone Mala 4238.
Interest, and Mr. Dickenson's bill t,on °r members of King Solomon j.-----------------------------------
amending the Toll Roads Expropria- I-°dse. F- and A. M.. unde.- whose 
tton Act. The latter measure, which dlrection the funeral took place. Ser- 
wa-s previously fully explained while v*cefi a' the house and grave were 
being discussed in committee, provides conducted by Rev. Dr. Chown. 
easier machinery than ’hitherto for the 
expropriation of toll roads, particul
arly where they lie partly in vari
ous municipalities, and gives munici
palities the power to pass bylaws to 
borrow money for the freeing of such 
roads, without submitting the same to 
the ratepayers.

75 HIGH-CLASSAddress Reem 10, No. 6 Kin] Wes Trotters, Gentlemen’s Roadsters, 
Carriage Pairs, Family Horses 

and Saddle Horses.
The best collection ever offered 

heile.
Spring Shirts 
and Neckwear TIRED

EYES The sale will be continued ond
I THURSDAY. MARCH 13th,

The eyes nmy bo enfeebled orinjui ed when a large number of horses of all
classes, will be sold, and also on

ÿUK£d&effr&dMh,ÏS FRIDAY. MARCH 14th,
.,6. Satisfaction guaranteed. . . , . . _
u when «horses, carriages, buggies, har-
F F I IIlvF Refracting ness, etc., etc., will be sold.

Phone ’ Optician. WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Main 2563. ii King Street West, Toronto Proprietor and Auctioneer. |

R. SCORE & SON, I
77 King StiwMV^Jj

PILES
DR. COWAN'S HERBAL OINTMENT m

NO PILES ftTailors and Haberdashers
A.sembly Note.,

Three new oases of smallpox at 
Rockland, near Ottawa, and six at CLARKE'S KOLA COMPOUND CU TES ASTHMA
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Dlreotore—J. W. Flavelle, H. H. Fodger, A. E. A me*. | March 12th

Three Clothing Events 
On Thursday. ?I
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Men’s Suits 
and Overcoats

For Overcoat» the pôpularOar New Salts and Overcoat*

short box back and theaire inst what dressy men are 

needing. The workmanship 

is superior and the styles 

ore correct to the smallest

long loose fitting styles 

arc fa.vorites. We show

a wide rainge In the pop-

detail. We show a great num

ber of patterns for snits in 

small and medium checks,

uinr fabrics — Cheviots, Wor

steds and Cords In variou*

Judge onr Over-

plaids and plain effects of 

tweed and bine and black

coat and Soit values by

what we offer at ten and

twelve dollars.

Oak Hall Clothiek^
On East King Street, oppf the Cathedral.
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